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Red Baltic Navy Raids German Supply

Admit If Roll CaU Is De
manded Measure W ill' 
Not Be Approved Un
til Tomorrow; Higher 
Levies All Down Line 
In Compromise Bill.

Bulletin!
Washington, Sept, 16.— (/P)| 

— The House gave prompt ap
proval today to the |3,533,- 
400,000 compromise version 
of the new defense tax bill, 
clearing the way for flnal ac
tion tomorrow by the Senate. 
Without a roll-call vote, the 
House adopted recommenda
tions of a Joint Sengte-House 
Conference Committee which 
worked out the compromise 
on changes made in the rec
ord-breaking measure by the 
Senate.

Wa.sliington. Sept. 16.—(/P) 
— Administration leaders call
ed on the House to approve 
swiftly today the record- 
breaking $3,553,400,000 Ux 
bill and spee^ it toward the 
Senate and the White House. 
They admitted, however, that 
if a roll call was demanded 
the huge revenue meeaiire could 
not be approved until tomorrow.

Aa Anally agreed upon by a 
joint Senate-Houae Confcrenca 
Committee yeaterday, the com
promise version calls for new 
and higher levies all down the line. 
One of the moat important 
changes la s'reduction In personal 
Income tax exemptions—from $2,- 
000 to 11,500 for married persona, 
and from 8800 to 8750 for slnj^e 
persons. The basic income tax 
rate would be Increased from 4 to 
10 per cent, in the lowest bracHyt.

Htiffer Bxdse Levies
The measure also provides for 

new. suffer excise levies— "nui
sance taxes’’ on many necessities 
and luxuries, after Oct. 1. Corpo
ration surtaxes likewise are to be 
upped.

Taking passage of the tax bill 
for granted, informed members of 
congress looked ahead to Presi
dent Roosevelt’s next leaac-lend 
appropriation request, which they 
expected to receive by Wednesday 
or Thursday. Senator Barkley 
<Ky.), majority leader in the Sen
ate, predicted that the chief execu
tive would ask between 88,000- 
000,000 and 86.000,000.000 in addi
tion to the 87,000,000.000 already 
appropriated.

In a report to Congresa yeater
day. the chief executive aald that 
86.281.237,421 of the existing fund 
had been allocated, that ^,555,- 
587,895 had been obligated under 
contracts and that 8388,912.115 
had been spent. ’The total value of 
defenae article! actually trana- 
ferred to foreign governments was 
8246,394,372 up to Aug. 31, the 
President reported, compared with 
375,202,426 up to May 31, when 
he made his ffrst report.

Traasfers to ifeltlpiy
Senator Hill (D.. Ala.), Demo

cratic whip, said that while the 
report made a very good showing, 
transfers of equipment would mul
tiply during the coming months.

"More money is needed for the 
program,’’ remarked Barkley, "be-

(ConUnned Oa Page,Elg|lt)

Plan to Study 
Ores in State

3IineraI Deposits to Be 
Surveyed by Commit
tee o f  Eight Experts.
Hartford. Sept. 16.—(IF)—Con

necticut’s mineru deposiu will be 
surveyed by a committee of eight 
experts appointed today by Gover
nor Hurley as a new state defenae 
unit working with the SUte De
fense Council.

The. committee wlU study not 
only the existence o f mineral de- 
poalU but also their economic 
potentiaUtiea parUcutarly in rela
tion to their uae in defenae p ^ u c -  
Uon. It win operate out of the 
State Development CbmmlMion 
where this Srst survey of the eco
nomic value of mineral deposits 
originated.

WlUlam Bums of New Haven, a 
mining engineer of extended ex
perience In mineral Industries In 
maiiy countries of North and South 
America and Africa, wUl head tha 
committee.

Mra. Bums has worked in Ari
sons. Callfomia. British Cblumbla, 
Brasil. Chile and Rhodaala. With 
seven colleagues and with a 85,- 
000 expense fund coming out of 
the jpvem or's contingency fund. 

/2(r. Boms in about two weeks wlU 
hegin the survey.

Porposea Of Project 
The purpoass of thla project. U*

Urges Steps 
Tô  Protect 
U. Sa Plants

Planning Guide htued  
To Advise ii  ̂Methods 
O f Insuring Safety in 
Event o f  Air Raids.

Washington. Sept. 16— (jpy— 
Civilian Defense Director F. H. 
La Guardia" urged factory man
agers today to take steps immedi
ately for protection against air 
raids.

A planning gjJide, Ulled "Pro
tection of Industrial Plants and 
Public Buildings” was issued by 
the Office of Civilian Defense to
day to advise executives in meth
ods of insuring the safety of em-

(CoaUaned Oa Page Two)

Troops March 
Toward Iranis 
Capital Today

Shah Abdicates Under 
Threat o f  Such Action 
By British and Reds; 
Dilatory Tactics Cause.
London, Sept I f .—<P)—British 

and Russian troopa tonight were 
reported marching on the Iranian 
capital o f Teheran aa tha natina's 
ruler. Rexa SiMh PahUvi, abdicat
ed under the threat of auch action.

The Britlah and Russians ac
cused the shah and his govern
ment of dilatory tactics in carry
ing out an agreement to expel or 
deliver to the Allies sll German, 
Hungarian, Italian and Rumanian 
nationals.

Thla afternoon, it was learned 
authoriUUvely, British and Rus
sian troopa were marching on Te
heran with plans for immediate 
occupation of the city.

A Teheran dispatch, not Imme
diately clear here, said that Rus
sian forces already bad occupied 
the town of Karaj, 28 miles north
west of Teheran, but aUted that 
a Britlah mIliUry attache had 
gone to Inquire into the reason for 
the Russian move. ’This dispatch 
was Aled before announcement 
over the Teheran radio of the 
abah’a abdication, and before it 
was sUted authoriUtIvely here

' ‘ A ?!

(T W E L V E  PAGES)

’e /e c i fes;
*eds Report Heavy Tanks Battle

Atlantic Fleet Starts 
Duty Protecting 
Lease-Lend Cargoes

Fair toaigbt aad Wedoasday, 
Moody Wednesday arteraoea, M- 
tle Miaage In temperotam.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Steel Firms’ 
Heads Called 

In Coal Row'

Says Nazis 
Now Ready 

For Break
Dispute Has C l o ^  More I Washington

Than 30  ‘Captive’ ] -  
Mines Whose Product |
Essentiail to Defense.

Preparing fo r  Sever
ance o f Relations; Pa
pers Being Segregated.

By The Associated Press d .... »  -
the heads of aome of America’.  7 ’ »

largeat steel companlee have been I 
aummoned to appear before the

Ends in Complete Rout D1
O f Nazis; Hundreds o f FlaUeS

(ConUnued On Pnge Two)

Urges Vitamin 
Sandwich°Use

<hi Pag* tv a )
I" ̂  V

Suggested by Authority 
To Help Keep Nation 
In Tip-Top Health.
Chicago, Sept. 18— OP) —Dr. 

Tom D. Spies, a leading authority 
on vitamin deficiencies, eufeeeted< 
a Vitamin B sandwich today to 
help keep the nation in Up-too 
health.
J T V *  of a well-Uked and 

widely distributed food of high 
nutritional value and low cMt 
Mould be advocated as a proptay- 
UcUc guarding against vitamin 
deficlenciea." he sMd in a paper 
Witten for a vitamin symposium 
at the Univenity o f^ ^ ca g o .

•‘Such a product, peanutbutter, 
when combined with up to 20 per 
cent dried brewer’s yeast, is a 
rich source of the natural vlta- 
mlna of the B complex, and a 
good aourca of protein, fat and 
oalorles aa well.

Farmlohee More Proteins
••'PeelM jrheat bread.’ produc 

M  by the Earle flotatiofi proceoi 
of manufacture, which removea 
only 2 per cent of the whole grain, 
nmUMea more proteins, vltamina.

minerals than does white 
hiaad w  other so-called whole 
wheat bread.

“A  combination of this bread 
•Md yeasted-peanut butter ia a 
moat effective preventive or ther- 
apeuUc agent

Dr. Spies ia profaaaor of medical 
faaaareh at tha University of 
Texas and tha University of Ala- 
oxm* xnd aaaocUte pi^saaor of 
medicine at the University of Cln- cinnaUe

During NightMoscow, Sept. 16.—(;p>—
A gigantic night battle of _____
heavy tanka for "an impor- - * .
tant point on the approaches »<»«•<•« *" At-
of Leningrad” was reporteii feck on Shipyards, Fac-

___ 1 n  •«

Treasorjr Bofeace

$44.4*S.4n sx-
^ S .7 9 J M J 1  

fM M M 7J0l.tt 
ta tar ■ is tt . a n

nifXat-

by the newspaper Star 
today to have ended in a 
complete rout of the GJer- 
mans, who left hundreds of 
dead on the Aeld. ’The Red defend
er* captured 25 heavy tank*, three 
armored cars and nine Aeld guna, 
the dUpatch said, following up 
Soviet successes in the BarenU 
and Baltic seas against German 
Naval operations.

Succeeding communiques of the 
Soviet Information Bureau told of 
the sinking of ten Naxl vessels— 
seven troop transports and three 
escorting warships—in northern 
waters.

Sink TWo Istrge ’rranaports 
■ Torpedo boats and a submarine 

sank two large German transports 
in the Barents Sea north of Nor-

(Coatlnned On P a ^  TwoT

Ten Hostages 
Shot in Paris

.Meet Death in Reprisal 
Fop Attacks on Ger
man Army’ s Soldiers.
Paris, Occupied France, Sept. 18 

— —Glen. Heinrich Von Stuel- 
pnsgel, commander of the German 
ofcupytng forces, announced today 

ten mere hosUgea had been 
Mot in Paris in reiwlaal for at- 
l*cka on German Ariny men.

The executions were In retalla- 
^  for atUeka on men of the 
Army of Occupation on Sept. 6. 10 
jmd 11, a notice Informed the public, • .

and Railways; 
Fires Started.

$ f e 4 T M I ^ !

The notice was sent to newapa- 
pert of the occupied sooe and was 
posted on house wall*.

18 OaielaBy Aoaooneed 
The executions brought to IS 

the number officially announced. 
Three hostages were shot at dawn 
Sept 6 for aa attack on a ser
geant.

The evening after theae eiecu- 
uona. a German officer was shot 
another shot at but miased, a Gerl 
mA  ^ t a iy  garage was fired 
and a German military official as- 
Muited. Suboaauently. a Gennaa 
officer was clubbed and aaothcr 
roaaHiindled in Paris atreete. * 

A* ter aa 1* kanwn, tha actual 
hxv* not be«i appre-

•^^ Ixteat '̂eicaeutian*—any po-

tones 
JMany

London, Sept. 16.—<AV-A pow
erful force of R. A. F. bombers at
tacked shipyards, factories and 
railways of Hamburg last night, 
authoritative sources said today.

Many large Ares were reported 
started In the raid, u^ich tested 
several hours.

Attack German Ports
Other Britteh forces attacked 

the German ports o f Cuxhaven and 
Wilhelmshaven and the French 
port of Le Havre.

From all these operations, nine 
Britteh bombers were listed as 
missing.

On the home front the govern
ment said simply "there ia nothing 
to reporL" .. .

Bombers Destroy’
British Tanker

Berlin. Sept 16.—idn — A 7.300- 
ton Britteh tanker was destroyed 
in a daylight air attack west of 
the Hebrides, the German high 
command announced today, while

(CoatlBued On Page Two)

Germans Seize Import
ant Bridge-Heads on 
Louaer Dnieper in Gen
eral Push Easttcard.

Berlin. Sept. 16.— (Jf)—  
Adolf Hitler’s field headquar
ters announced today the de
cisive defeat of three entire 
Russian Armies about 150 
miles south of Leningrad and 
the seizure of important 
bridge-heads on the broad 
reaches of the lower Dnieper 
ter to the south as highlights of 
a general push eastward all along 
the 'front.

In both cases effective support 
by the Air Force was credited 
with a large sliare in the success
es, which were announced while 
other dispatches from the front 
pictured Leningrad’s steel and 
conciSte fortlAcations as crum
bling and the German forces ap
proaching ever closer to that be
sieged city.

Beaten Sonth of Lake
’The Soviet 11th, 27th and 34th 

armies Were beaten south of Lake 
Ilmea. in the north-central front, 
a special communique aald. Nine 
divteiona were declared “complete
ly annihilate” and nine more 
"cruabe with the bloodiest of 
loasea,"

(Xatimating a division at about 
15,000 meq^ this might indicate 
the ioas of ■ about 270,000 Red 
Army aoldlera.)

Three hundred twenty tanka tud 

' (Coatlaaed On Page Two)

Failure o f Girl Attendants 
Causes Utah Gas ^Curfew’

Salt Lteke CSty, Sept. 16— ( g ^ j s  survey made by the aaaoclation 
If women could change Urea and * xa a means of reducing overhead 
handle grease guns Utah might f meeting the reported ohortage 
not have started its 30-day volun-
teiy “curfew" on gasoline aalea 
from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 

t o t  they can’t, says Clifford W.
issu er statlonx remained open as

of help.
Lock Doors First T lae 

A ocattering ,of stationa wbooe 
owners refused to sign the dosing 
agreement and several “emer-

tailera, so the bKn la on, with 90 
per cent of the atate'a staUon op- 
eratore pledging cooperation.

_  Experiment For Few Days 
Wall aald two Salt Lake City 

MUona and aome in southern 
Uteh had akperimentM for a tew 
oxya with girl attendants aa a 

of aolylog a reported labor 
Mortxge cauited by miUUry aer- 
vloe and defenae Job openlngOi 

•TTieae dealers found the glrla 
w w  efficient and decorxUva in 
the front end of the ataUonx— 

1* ,ln dt o w alilg gaaoUoa— 
but teey yn xA ’t  worth thotr saltla SUM Jô af waohlng and gteao-teg.
UroB,ehangtagh* 0® xnd. repxlrteg

U te S >  M c h L  aleateg 6Asr

flnt time last .night.
One of thooe who refused to 

close charged:
"Thla is a pure and simple at

tempt to force the Uttle fellow out 
of businaes. ’The demand for la
bor In the defenM induatrlea la 
aothlng but a omoke acreen thrown 
up by some of the Mg teUowa."

But Wall countered:
"You may be able to hire a boy 

to wipe windshields. fUI radiators, 
pump up tin s  and do other, 'out 
uont’ worii at the Same tvags. But 
catting comp»t>nt men to dontber 
stsrii that nquiras sofno skill and 
trslptag la x dtftennt stotr. It's 

cutting
or lacraxateff < retail price o f

National Defense Mediation Board 
at WaMlngton tomorrow in con
nection, with a labor dispute which 
has closed more than 30 "captive” 
coal mines whose product is essen
tial to the nation’s armament 
drive.

The "capUve’’ mines produce 
coal used exclusively by the steel 
companies which own the mines. 
Some of the mUls have only three.* 
to six weeks reserve stock of coal. 

Board Stops In <)aickly 
Upwards of 40,000 United Mine 

Workers (CIO) have struck for a 
union shop. The Mediation Board 
stepped in quickly to Uke juric- 
diction in the dispute, and asked 
that the strikers return to work.

The affected mines are in Penn
sylvania, Weet‘Virginia, Kentucky 
and 'Fenneasee, and are owned by 
tbs U. 8. Steel, Bethlehem, Repub
lic. Weirton, Wheeling, Crucible 
and Toungatown Sheet and Steel 
Companies.

An unrelated dispute among an
thracite miners stirred eastern 
Pennsylvania. About 16,000 hard 
cori miners, members of the CIO-

‘ toPPxS* protest to an in- 
creaae in union dues and rtT-ts- 
ments. Dues have been upped frofii 
81 to 81.50 a month,, assessments 
from 82 to 86 a year.

Enters Secood Week 
Insurgent Pennsylvania hard 

coal miners, encouraged by the 
Arst intervention of a producer, 
forced the closing of at least one 
new operation today as a work 
stoppage in protest against in
creased union dues entered its 
second week.

With city officials ready to de
clare a state of emergency in event 
of violence and with approximate
ly 20,000 workers already idle, a 
motorcade of insurgents descend
ed this' morning on an isolated col
liery at Oneida, one of the few still 
working. Its 130 employes prompt
ly jolnM the walkout

In Chicago, a fact-Anding board 
named by President Roosevelt < in- 
veatlgatM the strike threat of 1,- 
250,OW railroad workers, mem
bers o f 19 brotherhood*, who seek

(Coatlaaed oa Page Eight)

American Aid 
Reaching Reds

Products,' Raw Mate* 
rials in Quantities Now 
Are Being Delivered.

Balletin!
Loadoa, Sept. IS—(SV-Ob- 

aervet* aoM today that oae of 
the oabjeets to be diaeaaaed at 
the Meaeow eoafeieoee of B ob- 
ala. Britain aad the United 
State* woold bo s  project , to 
ly  large fonnattoao et hond> 
e n  frooi Eritala to Bosela 
which woold drop eorgoeo . o f 
bonbo oa Qom oa riOeo aad 
consmonlcatioao ea roote.

London, Sept. 16 —OP) — W. 
AvereO Harrlman, head of the 
United States delegation to the 
Moscow war needs conference, aald 
today United States products and 
raw materials already were reach
ing Russia In aubstantial quanti
ties.

"They wiU continue to reach the 
Russian#  in Increasing amounts, 
the leaoe-lend expediter aald. “We 
have a good idea of what the Rus
sians need and wa will do our ut
most to see that they get i t ” 

Harrtman aald that United 
States Mips were “goln f freely" to 
Vladivostok, Soviet Far Eastern 
port, but he added that "great 
problems a n  Involyed" In getting 
materials through to the Soviete.

T* Oaofor la Meaeow 
A commlaoion headed 1^ Lord 

Beaverbrook, minister of supply, 
wa* designated today to confer 
with Soviet and United Stotos rep- 
reaentativea in MoacOw on waya at 
meet-ng Runia's war needs.

Harrimxn aald the Russian war 
had at first caused s  letdown in 
the United States eff<^, but de- 
clsitd this situation was iuipttAWQ 
now and Um BritiM aeemed to 
have a better ides of tlM urgency 
at Ruaaten aUl. *

'Awxre-ef Ui _
States gov-

in a dispatch from its Washington 
correspondent that the German 
embassy In Washington is prepar- 
Ington ia preparing for a final 
break in German-American diplo
matic relations.

’The Bulletin says the embassy'i 

(Coatinued On Page Two)

Legion Gives 
All of Today 

To Parading
Veterans Put Aside Con

cern Over Grave Prob
lems o f War as Busi
ness Is Suspended.

Balletin !
Milwaukee, Sept. IS—teV - 

’The Amerlcoa eoUttera who 
sbeoMeteil riflwrfir FIHMiuj hr 
1918 substitnted caaee today 
as they swung Jauntily down 
Milwaukee streets In the Am
erican Legion's brilliaat coa- 
veatioa parade. Milwaukee 
got up early, hurried through 
breakfaat aad, hours before 
the start, massed I* deep 
along the entire three-naile 
parade route.

i t tw a )

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 16—(>P) 
—Veterans of the American Le
gion temporarily put aside today 
their concern over the grave prob
lem.. of war to devote a full day to 
the moat colorful spectacle of the 
national convention — the annual 
parade.

Business sessions, which got off 
to a rousing start yesterday with 
the applauding of every inference 
of intervention in the foreign con
flict, were suspended and every, 
thing was ready for the big show.

It was to be a "short" parade 
In comparison with other years, 
only about 12 hours. The starting 
time was 9 a. m.

The wreatherman had been kind 
to the Legionnaires since they coc 
verged on the city Sunday but rain 
doused the last section of a pre- 
vieW promenade by the 40 sind 8 
society last night and more Mow
ers were t)ireatened.

Cammlttlee to Report 
The Legion wrlll resume its busi

ness Wednesday when committees, 
including that on national defense, 
will report.

The convention cheered to the 

(Contianed On Page Eight)

Pontiff Gives 
Taylor Reply

Both American and Vat
ican Circles Remain Si
lent on Negotiations.
Rome, ^ p t. 16-Hil>)—Pope Plus 

X n  received President Rooseveit'a 
envoy, Myron C. Taylor, for an 
hour’s private audience today Ji 
which tjie-pontiff presumably gave 
his reply to whatever propoeala, 
were nmde in last week's confer
ences.
. Both American and Vatican cir
cles maintained alienee, however, 
on the negoUationa between the 
president and the pope,-Taylor had 
his first audience with Pope Pliw 
last Wednesday Mortly after ar
riving from the United States.

The pope la to receive Tsjrlor 
and his wife In a farewell c o n v 
enes Friday, and the envoy la ex
pected to depart for New -Tork 
next Monday.

Eoealvaa Genona Bslfilew 
After Taylor left aim, the pope 

received a group of Oernian ooi- 
dlsra in a general audience and 
then was vialtod by tha Italian am
bassador to tha Vatican, Bernardo 
AttoUoo, formerly atatiooed .in 
'Btohn. This audience also was 
private.

Italian offlcialx hxv* abiMa aa 
intorast la Taylor’s ririt, aHhoggh

View Widely Accepted in 
Authoritative Quarters 
New Phase o f  Opera
tions Means Begin
ning o f  Actual ConToy 
Along 2 ,000  Mile* o f  
North Atlantic; Will 
Extend to Iceland.
Washin^on, Sept. 16.— (JP) 

—Stripped for action, th^ 
United States Atlantic fleet 
took under the protection of 
its guns today all lease-lend 
cargoes in transit on the A t
lantic between the North  
American continent and Ice
land. "rhe zero-hour for this
new phase of operations was 12:01 
a. m., and the widely accepted 
view in authoritative . quarters 
here wa* that it meant the start 
of actual xonvoy duty by U. 8. 
Naval vessels along a 2.000-mlle 
stretch of the North Atlantic.

To Provide Protection 
Literally, the new Naval policy 

as enunciated by Secretary Knox 
was to provide protection "a* ade
quate as we can make it" in the 
designated *rea,<' with all fleet 
units under specific order* -"to 
capture' or destrop,,..t>)u_every 
means at their disposal" every 
Axis raider encountered.

With the Atlantic fleet charged 
with the responsibility of safe
guarding British and all other 
cargo vesaels in the expanses west 
o f Iceland, the Royal Navy could 
concentrate its efforts on guaran
teeing safe paaaage through th* 
perilous 800-mile stretch between 
Iceland and the BrIUM lalea.

In a companion move to ease 
Britoln’s sbipplqg buKlina. Amer
ican merchantmen were given ex
plicit permission to carry arms 
and munitions to many parte of 
the vast British Empire.

AnaonacSs Biddle RuUag 
The State Department announc- 

^ t i d i n g  by Attorney General 
Biddle last night Which held that 
President Rooseveit'a neutrality 
act proclamation at the outbreak 
of the war in 1939 did not bar 
American shipa from transporting 
implements of war to any portion 
of the BritiM Empire except the 
United Kingdom. India, Canada. 
Australia, New Zealand. Union of 
South Africa and areas blocked by 
neutrality act "combat zones."

The effect of the ruling was to 
clear the way for the flow o f mu
nitions in American ships to nu
merous BritUh colonies and pos- 
sessions, some of them of strate
gic proximity to theaters of active

(Coatlaaed Oa Page Bight)

Flashes !
(Lata Balletiaa of the (#) Wire)

nothing I 
papers

I sppsorsd la 
I his arrlvsl cxespt

(Caattoaed Oa ’Tags Twsh

School Head Found lanooeat 
Middletown, Sept IS,—<g>i_Dr. 

Floyd G. Wood, 82, CUnton sapar- 
iatoodent of oebools charged with 
embezzletneat Of 97SJid aad nda- 
noe of fnads, wao fooad laaoecat' 
la Superior Court today ia a trial 
which laetod for two hoaro. Jodge' 
Robert L. Muager, ia readeriag hie 
verdict, aaM he *Vaaldat conceive 
a mao of Or. Wood's staadlag bo- 
iog fooUM eaoogh to attempt to 
smbezsle n-hlle la the posKioa of 
saptttoteadeat of school*.’'

May Bo Forced lato W ar
New York, Sept. Id,—<#)—Ralph 

A. Bard, asstafaat aecretary at 
the Navy, aald today that tevasRa 
of the last few. days etieogly ladl- 
cato" that war may ho foteed opasi 
the United Statea. Hpmiriag at 
graduatloa exerdaea for 42* eo- 
algas abearil the tralalag eMp 
Prairie State, Bard aaM that OSV- 
moa aobmarlaea were cooRng evor 
doeer to oar shone aad that foor- 
eaglaed boaMag'plaaeo had aonk 
ship* wtthla a few milee of land hi 
this hemiapher*.s e a
Ham Given Dafenee AM 

WaaMagtoa, Sept. Id—UP>—Th* 
Ualtod State* aad Ham 
BigOed aa agriimeat aadsr 

d-leaae geeda valaad at 
l*M 6d tor Haraaa deSeme « «  iia 

It to that atralq^e Tarthhaaa 
tod- Th* agraroMat was 

sigaed by Secretory HaR and Ftr*

BalR by

MailMto At AOtaaec
Now York, Rapt. Id— 
aterha—Mixed! price

— Irregoiar;



"rpops March 
Toward Iran’s 
Capital Today
(Ooattamed tm n Pag* One)

that the BHtiah and Ruaaiana 
wera cooperating to occupy Tehe
ran. -

The ahah'a abdication waa an
nounced before an extraordinary 
aeasion of the Teheran Parlia
ment, the Teheran radio stated, 
the official reason being ill health.

To Be Sneceeded'by Son 
The shah who ascended the 

throne in 1925, was reported to 
have fled the capital, but his 
whereabouts were not disclosed 
immediately. It was announced he 
would be succeeded by his 21- 
year-old son, the European-edu
cated Crown Prince Shahpur Mo
hammed Reiia.

Informed quarters here said 
they thought Tehran would be oc
cupied without Iranian opposition. 
The capital was not Included in the 
sonea which previously had been 
agreed upon for occupation by 
British and Russian troops. The 
Russian tone was a strip running 
north of the capital, and the Brit
ish territory was laid out in the 

_. southwest to include Iran's valu
able oil fields.

It was stated by an authorita
tive British source that occupation 
of the capital had been pending 
for several days.

Authoritative quarters for days 
had stressed the “impatience” of 
both Britain and Russia at what 
they called the Shah's "pro-Axls'' 
leanings and efforts to delay as 
long as possible the fulfillment of 
the Allied demands.

Follows Decision To Act 
The abdication followed a re- 

Mrted decision of Britain and 
Russia to act'sternly if Ruseian-

i. - •
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K i n n e y x
»<W Main St. Weldon Bldg.

M ah ie u 's
183 Spruce Street

20 Mule Team 
B orax, 1-lb. pkg. I a C

H.-O. Quick Oats, 
package .............. 10c
Tender L eaf 
Tea, 8-oz- pkg. 39c
Excel
Graham Crack
er*, ^-Ib. pkg. . 16c
Star Veal L oa f,
Ib. .............. ..

M achine aliced.

Charm
W axed Paper, 

r l2 6  ft. rpll . . , 10c
Epsom Salt, 
1-lb. can . . . 10c
Yellow
Pickling Onipns, 
10-lb: b a g .......... 23c
N .Y . State 
Crabapples. 
4 lbs..............

Table Salt,
;0 -lb . b a g ............Z IC
Free Soapl One B ar 
S # a n  Soap Free W ith 
E very  B ar o f  Swan Soap 
p o ld t

R i i ^ ^  largest 
f o r . . . 40c

British rsmiiremstata la Iran. In be
half of their, occupying t r o ^  
were not fulfilled immediately. The 
possibility of occupying Teheran 
was said to be one of the- steps 
oonsldsred.

Elfforts of the Iranians to coop
erate with Britain and Russia 
were being Impeded, It waa said, 
by German nationals and eym- 
pathlsers among the Iranians.

British sources bad reported 
popular dissatisfaction with the 
Shah’a regime.

Details Difficult 1««
The Teheran radio broadcast 

announcing the abdication detailed 
some of the difficulties the British 
and Russians have had In their 
efforts to round up German agents 
which Iran was to turn over to the 
Allies for deportation to Siberia 
and India.

The British said that it had be
come "rirtually obvious” that 
'hidden Influences were hindering 

our work wherever possible and 
helping the Germans” in Iran.

A Teheran dispatch carried by 
Tass, the officiaJ Russian news 
agency, accused the Shah and the 
Iranian government of a ''double- 
crossing policy”  in fulfillment of 
the obligations undertaken in the 
agreement with Russia and Britain 
which ended their invasion of Iran 
a few weeks ago.

The Iranian government, Tass 
said, undertook to expel from the 
country all German agenta and 
diplomatic representatives of Ger
many, Italy. Rumanian, Hungary, 
Bulgaria and Finland, but "in 
realization of the aereement the 
Iranian government has been guil
ty of impermissible slowness.”

This was the first mention of 
Finland among the nations whose 
representatives were to be ex
pelled.

•Approved Pro-.Axis Editorial 
Tass also said that the Shah 

himself had approved a pro-Axia 
editorial In the newspaper Ettelaat 
recently against which both the 
Russian and British envoys had 
formally protested.

The Iranian people, according to 
Tass, are ''expjeaalng- - great 
alarm." The Russian agency said 
that "there Is apparent dissatisfac
tion with the provocative behavior 
of certain officials, and the leader
ship of the Army is closely tied 
with German agents.”

Shahpur Mohammed Reza was 
sent to Switzerland to be educat
ed in 1931. The way his father 
"spoiled” him was common talk at 
the time. The young prince had a 
large car and a fine horse, and \ 
never happier than when riding 
with troops on maneuvers.

The youth had a habit of driv
ing his car around the grounds of 
his father’s palace at 80 miles an 
hour, without much regard for 
possible obstacles.

When hs returned from Swttser- 
land in 1936, the capital was be
decked with flags and banners.

Roosevelt Offers 
Houses for Sale

New York. Sept. 16.—<g>)_The 
Roosevelt town houses — twin 
buildings in East 6Sth street for
merly occupied by the President 
his family and his mother, the late 
Mrs. James Roosevelt—are for 
sale.

The "For Sale” signs were 
placed on the properties yesterday. 
Friends of the President's family 
said that he and Mrs. Rooseveit 
long had planned to seli the houses 
and expected to live at Hyde Park. 
N. Y., after his retirement.

British Planes 
Raid Hamburg 

During Night
fContthtoed from Page Onef*'"

a transport under convoy and an
other large merchant ship in Brit
ish waters were set afire by bombs 
during the night.

(ThMe latter two 
were the same which in 
man sources said exi 
bombed last night off 
and in the Irish Sea.)

Ilambnrg Raid Ai
An overnight British rata on 

Hamburg and other places in 
northwest Germany was acknowl
edged, with a number of civilians 
killed or wounded, especially in 
Hamburg- Nine British planes 
were listed as destroyed.

Daylight British raids in Helgo
land bight and on the Dutch coast 
yesterday were declared failures 
with two British planes downed.

Informed sources said the Hel
goland raid was on a German con
voy.

Mechanized Forces 
Thrust into Egypt

Rome, Sept. 16. —-German 
mechanized forces thrust into 
Egyptian territory east of Salum 
Sunday and Monday, forcing Brit- 
l.sh troops to fall back, the Italian 
high command announced today.

(The British reported yesterday 
that two Axis columns had pene
trated 35 miles into Egypt but had 
been driven back en route across 
the border.)

Down IS British Planes
At the same time German and 

Italian planea were credited with 
shooting down 12 British aircraft 
in a big air battle In which Ital
ians acknowledged Axis losses of 
10 planes.

On the East African front in
tense artillery activity was report
ed in the Uolchcflt sector of north
ern Ethiopia. British s a l l i e s  
against the Italian garrison at Cul- 
quabert. Ethiopia, were said to 
have been repulsed.

The Italians said their bombers 
had severely damaged a British 
merchant shii. In the eastern .Medl. 
terranean.

Cairo Suffers 
First Air Raid

Cairo. Egypt, Sept. 16— ig') — 
Cairo suffered its first air raid of 
the war today, when Axis planes 
bombed the city heavily, killing 39 
civilians and wounding 93.

This apparently opened the way 
for British bombing of Rome, for 
ths British last spring warned that 
bombing of either Cairo or Athens 
Rome.

Cairo is a holy city to the Mos
lem world, much as Rome is to 
Catholics.

Although Alexandria, site of a 
British Naval base, has been bomb
ed frequently, Cairo had escaped 
heretofore, and Athens proper was 
not bombed throughout the Balkan 
campaign.

were sunk by the Red Air Force one 
night In the Gulf o f Finland.

Hundreds of German officers 
and men who planned to land In 
the vicinity of Leningrad were 
drowned, Pravda said.

Despite heavy autumn . rains, 
cold and darkness, fighting is rag
ing "on land, in the air, on tb^ 
water and under the water at a 
swift ind unbelievably tense pace,” 
Pravda added.

The thunder of big guns at 
Kronstadt Naval base rolls across 
the area, Pravda said, while new 
Nava] detachments join the land 
forces vowing tljat "here we were 
bom. here we grtvr up, here we 
fought and here we-shall stand to 
the last."

Landing Force Destroyed 
On Sept. 13 the enemy sttempt- 

ed to debark on the shore of Oesel 
island,” the bureau said. “By 
Naval, aviation and coastal bat
tery fire, the German landing force 
was destroyed. Four enemy trans
ports and two destroyers were 
sunk. Two oth^r transports and 
several German torpedo boats 
were damaged badly."

A transport of about 8,000 tons 
and one of four war vessels escort
ing her were declared to have been 
sunk within Petsamo bay by tor
pedoes launched by two Soviet tor- 
pedoboats. The date of this action 
was not announced.

Galati, Rumanian oil center, and 
the ports of Constanta and Sullna 
were reported to have been pound
ed by Russian fliers, apparently to 
im p^e German operations In the 
Black Sea.

Land operations yesterday were 
covered by the early-morning com
munique with the repetitive dec
laration that "our troops fought 
stubbornly against the enemy on 
the entire front.”

Fighting Still Continues 
A noon communique said fight

ing also continued all along the 
battlellne during the night.

A previous communique told of 
heavy fighting on the southern 
front.

At besieged Odessa, it said.. 
Black Sea fleet guns backed land 
units in repulsing repeated at
tempts of German and Rumanian 
troops to break through the de
fenses Saturday and Sunday.

"In the combat,” the communi
que reported, "the 4th Rumanian 
Infantry regiment t»-as dispersed 
and one battalion of this re^ment 
was destroyed."

There was no mention in the 
communique of either Leningrad 
or Kiev, long the objectives of 
German attacks.

Tass, however, declared that 
ores of thousands of the resi

dents of Kiev had joined military 
engineers in erecting defense lines 
about the city and "the fortifi
cations have stood the test of 
fire.”

Autumn rains are already fall
ing in the Ukraine, the news 
agency said, and the nights have 
become cold.

Gives W arninff 
On New Drug

Doctors Told That Only 
Small Per Cent o f 
Women Need It.
New Haven, Sept. 16.—(g>)__

F>om Dc. Emil Novak, noted Balti
more gynecologist, came a word of 
reassurance today for women ap
proaching the change of life,— 
Glandular disorders which once 
contributed to the terror of the 
menopause can now be controlled 
in most cases by estrogenic com
pounds, without risk of ensuing 
cancer.

Dr. Novak, associate gynecolo
gist at Johns Hopkins hospital, 
Baltimore, in discussing "female 
hormones in clinical medicine," be
fore the opening session of seven
teenth clinical congress of the 
ConnecUcut SUte Medical Socie
ty, warned the several hundred 
physicians who heard him, how
ever. of the dangers of "estrogenic 
addlUon.”

Estrogens are hormones closely 
associated with sexual periodicity 
in women and their extracts are, 
said Novak, "practically specific 
for the treatment of conditions in 
which these substances are lack
ing in the blood.” '

Need Not Be Feoied 
He emphasised that less than 10 

per cent of women actually heed 
hormone medication at the meno
pause, urging that psyslcUna 
stress to patienU that it waa a 
normal phase of life which need 
not be feared.

Regarding the administration of 
estrogens he said, "there has been 
considerable discussion among 
medical men concerning the pos
sible dangers of estrogenic treat
ment in Inciting the growth of can
cer. There is no evidence, however, 
to indicate that proper dosage of 
estrogen under medical supervision 
la associated with any risk of can-

‘ ‘Doctors,”  he added, “ must not. 
however, make unintelligent use 
of estrogens. Just because a wo
man Is over forty and la nervous 
or Irritable, or suffers from a 
heq^che or sleepness Is no IndKS-' 
tloiT she is approaching the meno
pause. Far more frequently such 
symptoms are produced by worry 
over domestic or economic prob
lems,”

-De-

Named To Trinity Faculty

Hartford. Sept. 16— (JT)— Several 
faculty appointments announced at 
Trinity College include the follow
ing: Dr. Maurice E. Bates, head of 
the engineering department; Dr. 
Lester V. Chandler of Amherst. 
John C. E. Taylor. Instructor of 
fine arts; Thomas B. Coibper. In
structor, in history; Earl a. Car
ver, part time Inatruetor In ele
mentary economics; and labor eco
nomica; and J. Ralph Spalding, 
M A., Instructor In the extension 
course in economics.

Carieton Schuster

P IANO
TEACHER

F orm erly o f  Boston 
N O W  TE  .ACHING ,\T 
85 W E ST  C E N T E R  ST.

Phone 2 -026»

Professional 
Watch Repair 

Service
eon eatmst that treasured 

watch of yonra to our compe
tent, skilled watch makers... 
and this professional senioo 
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Russians Report 
Buttle of Tanks

(Conttnued From Page One)

way and Murmansk, one Soviet 
communique said.

Previous reports had told of a 
transport and escort sunk in the 
northern waters of Petsamo bay, 
off Finland, and four transports 
and two destroyers sunk In an at
tempted German landing on the 
fortified Island base of Oesel off 
Estonia.

In another sector of the gigantic 
battlefield about Leningrad, fierce 
Red Army cminter-attack.s hurled 
the Germans from s string of 
Islands in River "N, " Red Star re
ported.

This dispatch Said the Nazis were 
preparing to force the river from 
their positions In the Islands.

But after night-long prepara
tions, Soviet troops reinforced by 
cttlsen volunteers stormed the 
Islands.

H arriets of Fire 
The Germans held on under -  

hurricane of machine-gun, rifle and 
trench mortar fire. Red Star re
ported. but in the end were forced 
to retreat, leaving hundreds of 
killed and wounded and many wea
pons.

The island now are held, secure
ly by the Russians. Red Star said, 
having been converted Intq an "im
pregnable eerles of fortreascs."

Fierce air fighting also was re
ported. the Soviet communique an
nouncing that 20 German planee 
were destroyed in flghu on the 
northwestern sector four days ago, 
and 16 destroyed on the eouthweet- 
em front the same day. The next 
day. it was said, 17 Nazi planea 
were shot dowTi.

Borah RumahUn CUIm  
Th« Soviet Inforrnatlon Bureau 

also reported the bombing of three 
Rumanian cltlee, irt addition to the 
Naval engagements.- 

The Communist orgao. Pravda, 
•aid seven cutters and two tergea

500.000 Seasoned 
Troops Withdraten

London, Sept. 16— 
mands of the Russian campaign 
wore declared by a reliable source 
here today to have compelled Ger
many to withdraw “nearly 500,000 
aeaaoned troopa from the Low 
Countries and Occupied Stance.”

This source said the troops 
withdrawn apparently were being 
replaced by younger recruits and 
soldiers over 35 years old.

There is reason to believe, how
ever. that western Europe still 
Is garrisoned by approximately
800.000 men. the same number 
that has been there for several 
months. It was said.

These estimates, the source ex
plained, were based on reconnais
sance and advice* from continen
tal quarters.

Ten Hostages
Shot in Paris

(Contlooed from Page One)'

T oo  Late to  C lassify
FOR SALE—WALNUT bedroom 
•et. Call* at 49 Glenwood street, 
or Telephone 5629.
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liticsl prisoner of the Germans is 
considered a hostage— appeared 
to check the announced destrs of 
Fernand De Brinon. the Vichy am
bassador to Paris, to take charge 
of punishing opposition to occupa 
tional authority.

The Communists, De Brinon de
clared, have promised that there 
would be ten reprisals- for every 
hostage shot by the Germans,

The German ratio appeared to 
be three hostages executed for 
every German Army man attack
ed.

Claims Youngest 
Enlisted Sailor

New Haven. Sept. 16.^<iPi—The 
New Haven Recruiting S t^ on  
claimed today it had the youngest 
enlisted sailor in the country in 
Ralph Lavern Houghtaling of Tor- 
r in g t^

TOe new icltv youth celebrated 
his 17th birthday by paaaing bis 
physical and thla afternoon was 
transferred to the Newport Naval 
Training Station along with 25 
other recruits.

How long Houghtaling wUI.be 
able to hold onto bis honor was a 
question of time.

Spellacy Expected 
T o Be Candidate

Hartford, Bept. 16—t;n—Mayor 
SpcUacy. who wUl tell the Demo
cratic town committee tonight 
whether he will consent to be the 
party's mayoral norjines again 
this fall, said toflay that hs has re- 
calved many measages urging him 
to run again.

The mayor, who will conchtde 
his third consecutive term In Dgc- 
ember, often has said that hs 
would not be a candidate Qtld fall. 
But ha rscently agreed to rocon- 
Mder hU dedsimt i<hsn the town 
cemratttae soanimously asK*d *»tm 
i® R  M gweralljr f xpactsd 
^ p o r t y  leaders that the mayor 
win agree to make tte roee once 
mere.

American Aid
Reaching Reds

(Continued from Page One)

emment was "aware of the urgen
cy.”

The United States mission of 22 
or 23 persons, he reported, is leav
ing Britain for Moscow shortly. 
Asked the exact date, Harriman 
laughed and refused to disclose it. 
saying: " i don’t want to become an 
incident.”

He said he would remain in the 
Russian capital for several weeks 
after departure of the rest of the
mi.sslon.

"I want to get all the first hand 
information I can," he added.

He said he had drawn two prin
cipal conclusions about aid to 
Ru.ssia:

” 1—I . find Britain determined 
to give ail possible assistance,

"2—The American government 
is equally determined."

To Remain In Mooeow
Harriman said Col. PhlUp B 

Faymonvllle. an ordnance officer 
and some technicians would re
main In Moscow after he leaves. 
The colonel formerly waa military 
attache in Moscow.

It was disclosed that four' Red 
Cross men are also going to Mos
cow. «

Turning to United SUtes pro
duction. Harriman said it was 
"going to be all right in time, but 
it is going to take Ume. Ameri
ca's present self-criticUm is a 
prelude to greater effort.”

Appointment of the oommiaaton 
waa announced, a few hours after 
W. Averell Harrlqian, head of the 
American delegation, arrived in 
London en route to Moscow.

Besides Lord Beavefbrook the 
British delegates are Lieut. Gen. 
F. M. Mason-MacFariOne. Rear 
Admiral G. J. A. MUea an<) Air 
Vice-Marshal A. C. CoIUcr, al- 
■ready in Mooeow aa 'member* of 
a military mlaslon; Capt H. H. 
Balfour, undersemtary of sUto 
for air; Maj. Gen. Sir Hastings Is- 
may. and Maj. 6en. O. N. Mac- 
Raady.

Savs Nazis
0

Now Ready 
For Break

(Continued from Page One)

records are being combed over to 
»«gregate those papers which 
would be destroyed before the 
aUff’s departure and extensive 
secret arrangements have been 
concluded to have Swiss diplomatic 
and consular representatives take 
over the handling of German Inter- 
esta in thla country.

'The Swisa have expanded recent- 
ly th6lr diploitifttic uid consular 
facilities and personnel in Wash
ington and to have made inquiries 
about the possibility of acquiring 
extra office space for their consu
late general in New York, the dis
patch says.

Engagements
C a m p b ^ -V on  Deck

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Von Deck of 
Mt. Kisco, New York, announce 
the engagement of thbir daughter, 
Maude L. Von Deck, to Walter J. 
Campbell, son of Ronald (Campbell 
of Northampton, Mass.

A verill-R itch ie
Mr. and Mrs. John Ritchie, of 

96 Summit street, announce th  ̂
engagement of their daughter 
Ruth, to Paul B. Averill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Averill of 8 
Middlefleld street. The wedding 
will take place October 4.

Plan to Study
Ores in State

(ContlnuM) from Page One)

governor’s announcement states 
is to secure the services of able 
men qualified by practical experi
ence and knowledge, to make field 
examinations, laboratory investi
gations and teste, contacts with 
users of Industrial minerals, and 
a knowledge of what consUtutea 
economic possibilities of unde
veloped resources.

Members of the committee al
ready. have first hand knowledge 
of mineral possibilities worthy of 
further Investigation in different 
parts of the state, the governor 
said. These will be further ex
plored.

Although Connectltut is not rich 
in metallic mineral deposits, so far 
as record^how. it has variety of 

m-meteul&'-mlnerala,.
Anyone with RiMWfledge of min

eral deposits in this state, either 
metallic or non-metallic, la urged 
to get in touch with Mr. Burns at 
the Development (Commission of
fice.

Deposits Known to Exist 
Mineral deposits with economic 

potentialities are already known to 
exist in this sUte. The old iron 
mli»«i,ln Salisbury are again op
erating. The old nickls mines in 
Prospect ML near Bantam, mica 
deposits in Portland, granite quar
ries, barite near Cheshire, used in 
the making of paints and other 
chemicals are among those to be 
explored. Other recorded deposits 
are: Felspar, used in the manufac
ture of glass and ceramics. In Mid
dletown; Kaolin, used In ceramics, 
near Cornwall Bridge; cyanite, 
used In ceramics. Roxbury; silica, 
for glass products, Stonlngton.

Many years ago tungsten depos
its were mined in Trumbull. 
Though this critical defense ma
terial will be included in the sur
vey, its economic possibilities were 
described as "remote” at this time. 

Other Committee Members 
The other members of the com

mittee are:
Alan Bateman, professor of eco

nomical geology, Yale University; 
editor of The Journal of Econom
ics of Teology; consultant geolo
gist to Kennecott Copper Copr.; 
experience throughout western 
hemisphere and In Europe.

Prof. Joseph W. Peoples, head of 
geology department. Weslegan 
University; formerly connect^ 
with Industrial mineral research, 
in Montana, Wyoming and Penn
sylvania.

Dr. William Agar of Norfolk, 
former on staff of Yale and Col
umbia UniversiUea; extended ex
perience In the west, in Labrador 
and in this state.

Prof. Britton B. Gottsberger o ' 
New Haven, retired professor of 
mining engineering at Yale, and 
director In several non-metalllc 
mineral properties.

Prof. C. R. Hoover, professor ot 
chemistry at Wesleyan; long ex
perience in properties and indus
trial uses of Connecticut'minerals.

Prof. Everett O. Troxell o f Trin
ity (Tollege, ciialrman of (ionneetl- 
cut Geological and Natural History 
Survey.

Prof. John B .. Lucke, head of 
Geology departmeht. University of 
Connecticut.

This, committee, named by De
fense Adiolnislrator Samuel 'H . 
Fisher with the govsraiar’s ap
proval. and at the suggestion of 
the Development Commission, will 
be known as the Mineral Resources 
(Committee of the State Defense 
Council.

Nazis Say Three 
Armies Defeated

(Continued from Page One)

were

695 pieces of field artillery were 
among the vast stocks of Ru.aslan 
war material captured or destroy
ed. the special announcement said.

Troops of Colonel General Busch 
and the air arm under Colonel 
Geneva! Keller were credited with 
the victoiy after a battle of aev- 
'eral weeks.

This special communique was 
followed alnspst immediately by 
another announcing seizure of the 
Dnieper bridgeheads. .

"In the Ukraine.” t said. "Ger
man Army nnits in an audacious 
attack effectively aupported by th 
Air Force, estebllshed bridgeheads 
on highly important iiolnte across 
the broad lower Dnieper. '

Push Vietorlousl.v Fiastward 
"After these bridgeheads were 

held and widened in several days 
of fighting against strong, em
bittered enemy attacks, partly as
sisted by tanka, German divisions 
now have pushed victoriously east
ward on a Lroad front. ”

Sites of the bridgeheads 
not disclosed.

The Dnieper, one of the largest 
rivers In Russia and very broad in 
major obsUcle to the German 
drive in the Ukraine.

DNB reported that a German 
Infantry Division broke through 
stubbornly defended bunker posi
tions two days ago and captured 
an unnamed "larger community” 
within the fortified zone before 
Leningrad.

Despatches from the front said 
more than 200 bunkers and pill
boxes in the Leningrad defense 
^ e ,  originaUy some 75 miles deep, 
nad been smashed or captured.

15 Miles from City 
At some places, German troopa, 

advising  after a devastating 
tembvdment by siege guns and 
dive-bombers, were reported only 
15 miles from the heart of the city.

"ras Germans acknowledged the 
Red Army was offering fierce ro- 

Leningrad'smodern defense works were prov
ing a tough nut to crack, but mili
tary commentators reiterated with 
Rowing confidence that the fall 
of the one-time capital of the 
czars was only a matter of time.

Equally optimistic were reports 
of developments in the south, 
where the German Armies were 
sMd to have croaaed the lower 
Dnieper river at various places 
and pushed deep into the Russian 
hinterland.

The authoritative commentary 
Dienst Aus Deutschland, which is 
close to the Foreign Office, said 
Soviet attempts to establish a new 
defense line along the east bank 
of the ^ lep er  had failed utterly. 
So well are operationa progress
ing. Dienst declared, that it U rea
sonable to expect that the Orman 
high command soon will disclose 
mlllUry successes of the greatest 
Importance.

Lm b  Glowing Aocounta 
Less glowing were accounts of 

operations around the Black Sea 
port of Odessa Which, though be
sieged by Orman-Rumanian forces 
for more than a month and pound
ed repeatedly from the air, was 
said to be resisting bravely.

CommenUtorn explained that 
Ofmany, having no Naval forces 
in the Black Sea to match the Red 
fleeL naturally could not cut Odes
sa off entirely from the sea.

Advices from the central front 
said the Germans were continuing 
to make progress eastward despite 
heavy pressure by the Russians.

Child Pedestriaii 
Fatalities Rise

North End Likes 
Selectmen’s Act

Members of the Manchester Im
provement Association -are much 
pleased with the action taken by 
the Selectmen last night In nam
ing three members of their b o ^  
to meet with a committee from the 
AsoocUUon to study the need of a 
•wimming and wading p ^  for 
children of ttie North End. The 
peUtlOB signed by 28 legal votora 
of the town was prsaenUd to the 
Selectmen last night and it asked 
^ t  there be included In the call 
for the annual town meeting a sec
tion calling for 110,000 to be spent 
under the dlrectloa of the Select
men, for the buUdlqg .o f  a pool 
near North Main s t ^ t  No par
ticular place waa mentioned.

In asking for 810,000 the dinctors 
of the asM>datioa feM that It win 
be sufficient to erect the poo) and 
proyide for the neressary dreoring 
plocea and toUcts. The commUtea 
named by the aaaoclatlea tdwi 
months sgo to secure fln rce  met 
this mornbig and further •‘ liTiisstil 
t)M plans and wUl mset with the 
committee from the rrlirtniw be
fore September M when they win 
m ^ a  report to Ike asencfiUon. 
The Selectmen's eommlttee M Har
old M. Reed, S. Raymond Smith 
and Shsrwoed u. Bewsre.

Pontiff Gives
Taylor Reply

(Conttnued from Pnge One)

s  report 'n Regime Fssclato, Fasc
ist party organ, that President 
Roosevelt had sent Taylor to get 
the pope's "approval for bis wa- 
plAns.*’

Taylor after hla meeUng with 
the pope conferred with M « . Gio
vanni Battista Montlni, Vatican 
underaecretery of stote, for 60 
minutes. Liilgi Cardinal MogUone. 
the secretary of sUte, has returned 
to his vacation after a long ♦■iR 
with Taylor Sept 10.

Take Testimony 
In Cromwell Case
Hartford. Sept 16__ (P> — Om-

flictlng testimony on the condition 
of the water supply in CromsreU 
woe given In Superior court this 
morning.

AugnM Hugo, superlntendsBt of 
tho Oomwen Water Compeny, 
which the PubUe VtUltlee C onim £ 
Sion Is asking the court to order 
to supply better water, teetlfled 
that at "the present time thrwater 
iM 8004.”

Joeepb P. Wedhoms, chief engt- 
user o f the Public UtiUtlee Com- 
mlsiton. who teetWied at the hear- 
iBB o f tha cose last Friday, woe 
cased bpek to the stood today and 
sold that tlw sopply ie Inadaanat*,

Hartford, SepL 18—Five more 
child pedestrians were killed by 
autoihobiles In Connecticut dqring 
the first Six months of this year 
than during that period lost year, 
it was pointed cut in a Motor Ve
hicles Department bulletin today. 
Twelve children were killed from 
January through June thla year as 
compared to seven during those 
months last year. —

"Little children are just learn
ing the rules of safety,” the com- 
miasioner aald. "Th^y will make 
mlaUkea and wlU act heedlessly 
and thoughtlesaly. Every driver 
must be Mert for children who ore 
in or near the streets and must 
be ready for any sudden action 
on a child’s part." .

The number of children lAjured 
during the first six months de
creased by eight cases*with 481 
Injured during that period this 
year as compared to 488 last year.
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Urges Steps
To Protect 

U. S. Plants
A

(CTontbiiied from Page One)

ployes and. the maintenance of
producjyon.

“Even though the possibility o f  
enemy air attacks may be remote,” 
the iJamphlet stated, "it la essen
tial that protectlx'c organization 
be developed at once to guard 
against the disruption of normal 
activltlea and the safety of the 
personnel in an emergency.” 

Adviiten Plant Dispersal 
The OCD advised that industrial 

operations ) »  dispersed as much 
aa economically feasible among a 
number of small plants or build
ings. Each factory ahould be pre
pared to protect itself without 
outside fire or police assistance, 
it waa atated.

A model protective organization 
waa outlined, Including the deaig- 
natlon of a plant defense coordi
nator for each factory and four 
division heads to take charge of 
fire, police, medical and mainte
nance work.

Plant police executives should 
arrange for the placing of air raid 
system o f  black-out and plant 
evacuation, the planning guide 
said.
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Canada Becomes Part
Of Democracy Arseiial

----------  —  - - __

Factories Today Produo 
ing Implements o f  War 
For China, East Indies 
And Soviet Russia.

By Wade Werner
Ottawa, Sept. 16— (Jf)— Canada, 

which a year'ago was exerting it
self to become an arsenal of em
pire for Britain, has in recent 
months become also an Integral 
part of the United States' arsenal 
of democracy.

Her factories today are produc
ing implemcnte of war not only 
for the United Kingdom, South 
Africa, Australia, New Zealand 
and India, but also for China, The 

I Netherlands East Indies and Rus
sia.

What makes this possible is the 
Hyde Park agreement announced 
by President Robsevelt and Prime 
Minister W. L. MacKenzle King a 
little over four months ago.

Buys Various Items
Under the terms of this agree

ment the United States buys from 
Canada various defense items 
which can be conveniently produc
ed in this country, and on the other 
hand aupplies to Canada under 
lease-lend terms airplane engines, 
armor plate and other component 
parte of equipment which (Canada 
is making for England.

At the time of the Hyde Park 
agreement it waa announced the 
United States probably would be 
able to buy between $200,000,000 
and $300,OM,000 worth of defense 
articles from Canada In the suc
ceeding 12 months. Actually much 
more than that already haa been 
purchased.

The sum tctal of lease-lendf 
parte supplied by the United 
States to Canada la limited only 
by the capacity of Canadian fac
tories for putting these parts to
gether and sending them to Eng
land as finished articles. Cana& 
thua can throw her war industry 
into high gear without worrying 
about how to pay for Imported 
American airplane engines, elec
trical equipment metals and oth
er essential components of planes, 
tanks, guns and vehicles being 
manufactured here for England.

Share In .U. S. Orders
On the other hand, Canadian 

factories are enabled to share in 
the defense orders being distri
buted from Washington as part 
of the general program of produc
ing weapon# for all countries re
sisting aggreaaion.

Thus • Canadian factory which 
heretoforo 'hsd been making Hur
ricane fighters for Britain now is 
busy on a United States order for 
400 planes aald to be destined for 
The Netherlands East Indies and 
China.

The advantage of orders coming 
from the U niM  States is that 
artlclea delivered to tha United 
States are paid for in dollars 
which can be used to pay for < ^ -  
ada’a large Importe from that 
country. Britain's payments in 
sterling for Canadian food and 
war material shipments, on the 
other hand, can be used only for 
purchase of-British goods, repatri
ation of Canadian securities held 
in Ehigland, or accumulation of 
sterling balances in England.

F*rior to the Hyde Park agree
ment Canada was exporting 
enough to the United Kingdom to 
pay for everything she could im
port from there. Including largre 
amounts of British-held Canadian 
securities; but the was having 
difficulty digging up enough Unit
ed States dollars to pay tor her 
rapidly mounting Imports from 
the United States.

Financial Strain laosewsid 
'" K iw  that the United States Is 
buylnlr heavily in Canada for its 
own defense needs and for shlp- 

I ments to countries such as China, 
and is lease-lending component 
parte to England via Onadian 
factories instead of selling them 
to Canada, the strain on Cana
da's finances is greatly dimin
ished.

' But not everyone is satisfied 
yet (}ne complaint here is that 
obtaining lease-lend parts from 

'  the United States involves too 
much red tape; that it frequent
ly is necessary to buy component:, 
parts wherever they can be had 
quickly for cash, instead of j;jsk- 
Ing delay by waiting for lease 
lend deliveries.

Another complaint. is that 
many defense orders in the.United 
States are concentrated in already 
overburdened factories wjien part 
of them might easily be farmed 
out to Cansidlan factories.

However, this complaint is not 
in tanrmony with the latest state
ment of the Department of Ifuni- 
Uoiis and Supply, which pictured 
Canadian factories as facing such 
a huge program of war produc
tion that many of them now mak
ing artlclss for clvlUan consump^ 
tlon would .'be oompoiyied by gov
ernment rationing of raw mate- 
rlals to fit themselves Into the 
more vital Job o f making imple
ments of war. <

Bass Wins Hard Fight; 
Drowns by Accident

 ̂ Harrisburgh, 111., Sept. 16 
—(/f)— For several minutes, 
Wilson Pankey had fought 
the five-pound bass on the end 
of his line.

In one desperate plunge, the 
fish swerved under Pankey'e 
boat. The line fouled on the 
boat—and broke.

Dejected, Pankey headed 
for the dock. Then he saw hia 
baas floating nearby, dead.

The artificial bait had 
hooked both the upper and 
lower jaws, holding the boss' 
mouth open. It had drowned.

> -  -

Higher Milk 
Price Urged

Substantial Increase to 
Producers Seen Neces
sary to Ju'Dip Output.
Hartford, Sept. 16— (/P) —To 

comply with Secretary of Agricul
ture Wickard'a request for a 15 
per cent Increase in the milk sup
ply for national defense and lease- 
lend purposes, a aubstantial raise 
in the prices paid to producers la 
necessary, two Connecticut pro
ducer groups held today.

The Connecticut Milk F»roduc- 
ers’ Association and The Connec
ticut Wholesale Milk Producers’ 
Council filed briefs yesterday 
with State Milk Adminiatrator 
Donald O. Hammerberg, who it 
soon to Issue new marketing or
ders effectUve Oct. 1, which stated 
that farmers of the sUte cannot 
afford to increase their output 
without a better price to meet rla- 
Ing productoin costs.

Specific Figure Not Listed 
Although neither group listed, a 

specific figure for increased pro
ducer prices, the council’a brief 
suggested that the price raise for 
fluid milk "should be no greater 
than would result in a one-cent 
raise in the consumers' price” per 
quart.

The briefs of both organizations 
opposed a proposal that three milk 
marketing areas be establlohed in 
ConnecUcut, with varying prices 
in each. They suggested instead 
that the two present areas be re
tained and that the designation of 
new areas be deferred until com
plete study and a apcclal hearing 
can be held on that one subject 

The briefs were based on testi
mony at a recent aix-day bearing 
conducted by Hammerbe'rg pre- 
liminary -to his issuing the new 
marketing orders.

Wrong Type of Clothes

Champaign, 111.—(>P)—Mr., and 
Mra. Cecil Lincicome were late 
arriving at a party because he put 
on the wrong type of evening 
clothes. Dog tired when he came 
home from,^the office, Lincicome
shaved and showered and then_
instead of donning his dinner 
clothes—absent-mindedly put on 
pajamas, crawled in bed and was 
sound asleep when his wife found 
him.

W i^ the U. S. Iceland Patrol
PAGE THREE f

Writers Tells How Navy 
Planes Moke Routine 
O f Fogs and Storms; 
How It Feels to Be 
Over the Ocean Watch
ing for Submarines.

— II .■ 6h
By Morgan M. Beatty 

AP Feature Service Writer 
Aboard U. 8. Naval Patrol 

Bomber Over the AUantlc.—"Une 
squall ahead!”

The voice comes to my right 
ear in the headset I turn to the 
flight commander beside me in 
the pilot's perch forward. He's 

'i  talking to me 
in the plane's 
phone system.

H i 8 finger 
points ahead, to 
the right. There 
l i e s  a long 
b l a c k  cloud, 
stretching o u t  
all of ten miles 
l i k e  a huge 
water moccasin 
asleep on a log.

The p i l o t  
•peaks again.

Navy Flyinjj Boats Watching in the North Atlantic

' ■ * • "ir -

i lR V

The total number of planes in 
both the U. 8. army and navy is
said to be between 8,500 and 10,600. . a n a

^ I s  time he's giving orders to the 
plane accompanying ua, a mile or 
more off to the right. He uses the 
Interplane phone system. This 
Ume his voice hits my left ear.

“Advise me if you loss contact; 
I will assign alUtudes.”

"Roger,” comes back another 
voice.

T^e flight commander smiles, 
explains into my right ear. 'That 
means he has received orders.”

We are hurUlng eastward over 
the North AUantlc. Earlier in the 
morning—much too much earlier 
for a late sleeper—we bad gath
ered in the cabin of the opera
tions officer aboard a huge float
ing air base. lu  poslUon is a se
cret, but It's "somewhere in the 
North AUantlc.”

• • B
There the whole squadron re- 

reived Anal Instructions for an 
■sslffned mission. Spectfle orders 
were secret. But broadly, we 
were toM to cover part of the 
lane* traveled by American 
nMrchant ships nnd war vessels 
plying between the United 
Ntetes and new Army and Na»-y 
hoses in Iceland.

• • •
We had taken off at 3:45 a. m 

In dark, choppy seas and flown 
, to meet the'

d a ^ . The sun peeped over mag- 
nifleent red Chinese pagodaa out
lined in the clouds. When I saw 
them̂  I wondered why all aviatora 
aren t poets, but my commander 
had other ideas on his mind. He 
said we could have picked a bet
ter day.

With that Hne squall in front of 
us, I know what he means. But I 
our two 1,000 horsepower engines 
rturn us steadily toward the! 
storm at 160 miles an hour. The i 
commander explains the squaU is! 
not too black for safe navigaUon,! 
so we will skirt the end of it and | 
remain on our course. In a few ' 
momenta big chunks of fog hit us.

I look for our companion plane, 
can't find IL Neither can the flight 
commander. Then the voice comes 
again:

“ I’m at twelve. Can,’t see you. 
Let me know if you climb." Calm 
and easy It is. like the voice of a 
fellow who’d casually dropped a 
collar button. He. might have add 
ed. "Darn it!"

The flight commander takes his

Battle for Seat 
Bvmes Vacated

Columbia. 8. C„ Sspt. 18—(8>)— 
Got. Burnet R. Uaybiink and for
mer Got. OUn D. Johnston, both 
supporisn of the New Deni and 
the admlnlstraUon’s foreign policy, 
conteeted today for the United 
8tatee Senate seat held by Jamee 
F. Byrnes before his elermUon to 
the Supreme CiurL 

In the .first DemoeraUc prlmaiV 
two weeks ago Maybnnk received 
59,017 votes, Johnston 40,296 and 
Rep. Joseph R. Bryson 25,857.

After that both MaybMk and 
/ohnaton launched spirited drives 
for the votes tU t went to Bryson. 
Party lendsrs predicted that bal
loting in the nmoff would be 
heavier than on Sept 2.

•The. nominee was aasured of 
eloctlon in this overwbelsnhigly 
Democratic state.
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Attack on U. S. S. 
Greer Puta Patrol ^  

In Limelight
The submarine attack on 

the U. S. S. Greer brings the 
North Atlantic patrol into 
the news spotlight more than 
ever before. Morgan M. Beat
ty, AP Feature Service Writer, 
is just back from a flying trip 
with the Navy over the patrol 
area. He Is the only reporter 
to make thla flight. Here is 
the first of a series of five re
ports on what he saw.

62 Seriously Hurt 
111 Mexican Riots

transmitter, glances at the sea of 
instruments In front of him.

"Hold twelve,” he says. "I'll 
hold six-severf-zero.”

"Wilco."
"That means he will comply,” 

the right earphone explains. The 
Commander throws the ship off 
"Iron Mike,” the automotlc pilot, 
takes over himself. They’re hold
ing different altitudes to avoid 
collision.

• *  •

The fog close* In tighter: 
From a sunny morning lined 
witli racing fleecy - white 
clouds, we plunge Into twi- 

-rhe plane Jerks back 
and forth. Rain and wind hit 
the hull, sound like com In a 

- popper.
Suddenly we’re out In the 

clear. Our companion emerges 
to the right and above.

Somebody ponchc* me In 
the shoulder blade. The beard

ed face of our mechanic grins.
“ .Soup’s on.”

• • *

Slowly I clamber down from the 
pilot's seat pedestal. It's bitter 
cold in spite of the arctics, the fly
ing suit and the fleece-lined jacket 
they’d loaned me. My legs creak.

I remember the boys back in 
Washington. They’re probably en
joying a well cooked lunch in lux
urious comfort, and here I am 
working like a horse. And they 
thought I was lucky to get this as- 
sighmenfl' If they only knew!

The mechanic sits me down to 
lunch. What a lunch!

Juicy tender steak, salted and 
peppered to a queen's taste. A 
beautiful fruit salad. Peas, toast, 
butter, grape jelly. Steaming hot 
tea. All laid out on the navigator’s 
table—right over a huge chart of 
the Atlantic ocean.• • •

“ Where are weT”  I ask be

tween mouthfuls. ^
"Pick up your lunch,”  says 

the navigator. I do, and he 
points his dividers to a blank 
spot about midway between 
New York and London.

"About there," he says.• • •
I faU to again. By the time I 

gel that steak under my belt, 
life's worth living.

The mechanic points to the 
plane thermometer. “Five abpye 
zero, cenUgrade,” he says, hug
ging himself.

Now I begin to feel sorry for 
the boys back in Wa.shington, 
sweltering in summer heat while 
I ride high, cool and contented 
over the North AUantlc.

Tomorrow: Tracks In a Track
less Ocean. .

Mexico City, Sept. 16—</P)_ 
.Sixty-two persons suffered seri
ous Injuries from fights, stabblngs 
and bullets during scattered out
breaks last night marking the be
ginning of the capital’s celebra- 
tion of the 131st Anniversary of 
M e x i c o ’ s Independence from Spain.

President. Manuel Avila Cama
cho opened the official celebration 
at 11 o'clock (midnight e.s.t.) be
fore 100,000 persons Jammed in 
Z<^aIo Square, intoning the call to 
independence and striking Mexi
co's liberty bell.

The celebration runs for 24 
hours with a military parade as 
this morning's chief event.

Tightens Rice Control

Tokyo, SepL 16—OP)—Tighten
ing Its control of the rice supply, 
the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Forestry announced today the 
government would purchase all 
rice intended for market.

Fireman H alts. 
Escaping Gas

Sterna Flow in 
Despite Cold 
Him with Ice.

Factory
CoathiR

Darien, SepL 16-OP)—8 a l^ - 
tore Msizzeo, an heroic voluatoss 
fireman, encountered an unexpocte 
ed cold wave yesterday whoa, 
wearing an oxygen mask and 
guided by a diagram of the butld- 
Ing's Interior, he stemmad a flow 
of escaping gas in a factory whlc^ 
by chemical change, ersat^  a 
temperature of 20 degrees b*k>w 
zero.

The gas, stored in liquid form in 
the basement of The :^ t a n «  G a  
Company which manufactuna tlw 
fuel for domestic use, began leak
ing out unaccountably when work
men were fixing the 8,000-gallon 
tank holding IL

Order Streets Cleoted 
Fearing an explosion, factory 

and town official ordered the 
streets in the vicinity cleared and 
had all residential gas lines shut 
off. Traffic on the New 'York, New 
Haven A Hartford RallrootL 
whose tracks nm by the factory; 
waa halted for on )iour and 45 
minutes.'

After shutUng off the safoty 
valve.in the factory basement to 
end the eme.-gency, Mazzeo cams 
out Into the open air with his anW  
and legs coated with Ice. He was 
treated at a hospital' and oUowad to go home. ,

Tea soup is eaten by tb# Chi
nese. It is made by beating poW'* 
dered tea with rice cakes and gin
ger into a thick potage.

Tea a t ite Best
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Board of Selectmen 
Gets Copy of Audit

Accounting Rc>
ports That Various De> 
partments D id Good 
W ork ; Accounts.

A  copy of tho audit o f '  tha 
tewn'a flnancoa made Auguat IS 
by H. N . Alexander A  Company, 
oartlfied public aceocmtanta, waa 
last night given to each member 
o f the Board of Selectmen and au
thority waa given to Oeorge H. 
Waddell to have it printed. The 
audit oovera all departmenta of 
tho town handling money and In- 
eludaa 28 exhibita with 18 ached- 
ulaa. ^

"Our audit Includea the check
ing and verification of all finan- 
o iu  aecounta and tranaactiona 
during the fiacal year ending Aug- 
uat 15, IM l. The. audit conforma 
with the Municipal Audit of 
i m , "  la the Introduction.

‘The town doea not maintain a 
double-entry bookkeeping airatem 
except in the water department", 
the report continuee. "The prea- 

. ant budget forma have boon uaed 
for many yeara by the town and 
are apparently aatiafactory and 
eomprahenaive to the votera and 
taxpayera. The recorda in the 
traaaurer'a and tax coUector'e of- 
ficea are specially designed forms 
to meet the necessary require
ments. The records in the various 
financial departmenta of the town 
were found to have been kept In 
accordance wtlh good accounting 
procedure. A 11 appropriations 
were checked with the minutes of 
the town meetings.

\ "The town has been operating 
for many years on a cash receipt 
and disbursement basis", the re
port says. He then shows by 
tables that the town finished the 
year with a cash balance of 8106,- 
896.

"The general fund cash reflected 
an Increase of 892,804.20 during 
the year,”  the report continues 
"Bonds were retired during the 
year from current appropiietlons 
totaling 8143,000 in addition to 
water bonds of M7,Q0O paid from 
water funds. Tltere are no tempo
rary loans outstanding at the close 
o f the year.

Paid 81.000,000 In Five Years.,
" It  is interesting to note," the 

report continues, "that the indebt
edness of the town has been re- 

'duced during the past five yeara 
by 81,081.050 while the uncollected 
taxes reflect a net reduction in 
excess of 8422,000 during the 
same period.

"There hat been collected on the 
list of 1040, due In 1941, to Au
gust 15, 1041, 94.6 per cent of the 
total levy as compared with 02.75 
per cent on tbs list of 1089 to Au 
gust 15, 1040 and 01 pcr cent of 

’ the list o f 1038 as of August 16, 
1039. The collector deserves much 
credit on his splendid showing and 
the continued faithful performance 
of his duties."

Details in Checking 
' The report goes into detail con
cerning the different ways of 
checking unpaid taxes both on 

^..property and old age assistance 
and closes with the statement: 

. "There were no known unpaid bills
- or judgments against the town at
- the close of the year. There are no 
'  further recommendations to be 
\ made by lu at this time except 
. those contained in our audit report

dated September 11, 1040."
Officials Checked

Officers in a fiduqjary capacity 
who had their accounts checked 

,w ere: Oeorge H. Waddell, treas
urer; Samuel Nelson, J r; Samuel 
J. Turklngton, town clerk; Charles 
8. House, court clerk; Frederick 
H. Parker, superintendent water 
and sewers; Arthur H. Dllng, su- 

' perintendent of schools; Edward 
1C. EUiott Jr., building Inspector;
. Charles B. Loomis, treasurer of

Subllc library and Samuel O. Oof- 
on. Chief of Police,
The report shows thar during 

the year there were total dla-

; by the town of 81.801,081.54. The 
general fund surplus at the end 

; 'dt the year waa 8200,561.08. Land 
’.and buildings owned by the town 
’ are valued at 82.326,442. The 
Whlton Memorial Fund is valued 
at 848.510.54 and during the year 

- 8856.68 were paid in dividends. 
'There remains in the Mary Cbe- 
i'ney Library fund 84,55 .̂40. 
t IM t  Statement

The statement of the town's 
fdsbt as it relates to*the bond ia-
• sue la shown by S'table which 
' property subject to tax at
887,486,371 and property not sub
ject to tax of 86,105,926 or a totol

• of 843,543,197. Five per cent of 
-this value would be 82,177,109.85.
Bond debts were listed as, 'town 
ef Manchester, 8669.000 and the 
Eighth School and UtUities Dis
tr ic t 838.000, or a toUl of 8697.- 
000 which leaves a debt limit in 
excess of bonded debts of 81,- 
480,109A5.

Water Department 
.; The surplus of the town owned 
water and sewer district is given 
at 8369.674.99 and the vglue of 
planU at 81.489,478Ji8.

Demorest Named 
To Teach Geology

‘ Middletown, Sept 16—(P)—Pree- 
I t e t  James L. MeOonaughy of 
Wesleyan Vnlverslfy today an- 

,'aounoed th# appointment o f Dr, 
f * a x  R. D em or^  to be Instructor 

iWdogy for tbs first semester 
..tntske tbe piece o f Dr. David Kep. 
Bet wbo baa isalgiied to accept a 

;4htai8a poe*>4f*i
k t)r. Denarast is a graduata o f 

Unlvarai^ o f with
work at tha Untvant^ at 

atl and a PbJ>. from 
Ba waa aastatant pfo- 

o f gaology at North OakoU 
I for tha nu t two ytara baa boon 

ftflow and National Ra- 
1 fallow in gaology at 

J U  apacial Sold o f reaaareh

Boost School 
Lunch Plan

Program  to Be |)xtend- 
tended to Insure Full 
Use o f  Available Foods

New Haven, Sept. 16.—Reach
ing for the dual goal o f providing 
nutritious, protMtlve foods for 
school children, and insuring full 
use of all available food auppUes, 
federal, stats and local organisa
tions have united in a drive to ex
tend the community school lunch 
program in Connecticut this year.

Tbe Surplus Marketing Admlnla- 
tratlon of tha Department of 
Agriculture, tbe Work Projacta 
Administration, the Stats Defense 
Council, local boards of 'education 
and Parent-Teacher aasoclatlona 
are among the groups coopsratlng 
in this drive.

The 27,000 children in some 325 
Connecticut schools who were 
served lunches by various agencies 
last year represent only about five 
per cent of the total school popula
tion of tbe state, it is pointed out, 
leaving a large field for expansion 
of the program.

Concentrate Efforta 
From local cooperation in col

lecting and preserving food sur
pluses, which might otherwise go 
to waste, to revision of the policies 
of federal agencies toward a great
er latitude, ail efforts are concen
trated on this expansion.

The Division of Community 
Service Programs of the Connecti
cut WPA, reviewing the achieve
ments of last year in its share of 
the school lunch program, has an
nounced that it will seek, as beat 
it can, to increase Its participation 
in the school year jUst begun.

Last year W PA school lunch 
projects, with 115 workers care
fully trained by expert home 
economists, served lunches dally 
to approximately 5,419 children in 
53 schools in 35 communities in 
the stst^r—

HmvCig maintained its lunch 
program through the summer at 
school playgrounds, the W PA is 
seeking to Increase the number of 
children it reaches directly and la 
cooperating with other agencies 
In expanding the community lunch 
program, with which the wrPA 
projects are' merged.

Originally this agency served 
meals only to needy children, 
without charge. This policy was 
changed during the past year, al
lowing service to other children 
also, with those able to pay being 
charged the small sum of five 
cents a meal.

Carefully Distributed 
Careful supervision of ths dis

tribution of meal tickets by agents 
of the sponsoring groups or school 
authorities prevented segregation 
of or discrimination against the 
needy children who could not af
ford to pay for their tickets.

The WPA's Intensive training 
program includes careful instruc
tion and dirept supervision of its 
workers by home -economists. 
High standards, both nutritional 
and sanitary, are strictly en
forced.

Close cooperation with the 
SMA, which provides the surplus 
commodities from which the 
meals are prepared, makes possi
ble the preparation by W PA of 
well-balsuioed menus well in ad
vance, these menus being avail
able for general use.

'Typical of the menus arranged 
with tbe surplus commodities is 
the following "sample week from 
a summer playground lunch pro
gram:

Monday—Apple, celery and 
raisin salad, graham blaculta, 
ersamy rlca pudding a i^  cocoa, 

Tutaday—American ckpp suey.
__  ̂ __ ______  ____  ____  __  baking powder blaculta, prune

kureMmenta and baiimoea handledf whip and lemonade.
Wednesday—Vegetable a o u p

and crackera, Dutch .apple cake 
and cbocolata milk.

Thursday — Baked beana and 
brown bread, coleslaw, custard and 
grapefruit juice. .

Friday — Potato salad, apple- 
sauce, giMcrbread and cocoa, 

n o s e  Operattng
Connecticut communities In 

which W PA school lunch projects 
were operated last year are as fol- 
Iqws:

Ashford, Bethany, Brookfield, 
Colchester, Danbury, East Had- 
dam. East Hampton, Far.mlngton, 
Hartford, Lakeville, Lebanon, Mid- 
dlebury, Middletown, M il fo i l  Mon- 
ree, Naugatuck, New Britain, New 
Fairfield, New London, North 
Haven, Norwalk, Plalnfielu, Plain- 
villa, South Windsor, Stamford, 
Taftvllle, Wallingford, Waterbury",' 
Watertown, Weston, Westport, 
Wolcott and Winsted.

As insurance for the present and 
future health of Connecticut's 
school children, the W PA Is ready 
to do Its full share In cooperation 
with other agencies seeking a 
wider field for the beneflU of the 
community school lunch program.

Court Imposes 
Death Sentence

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept 
16—<4̂ —The military court o f um  
15th mlUUry region at ManaUla 
today condemned to dMth for 
treason a man Identified onljr aa 
Andrew BenumL

The trial was held In secret and 
no details were available.

Meanwhile a special court at 
HuMUle im poaeTprtM  tenna 
ranging from one to 10 yeara upon 
U  panona convictad of distillmt- 
tag ComtaunUi propaguda. This 

to SO tha number raportad 
opoTictad in Fraaee for aueh ao- 
Uvity by special oourta in tha 
Oarman-ooenpied aona. Btavea at 
Nancy, four at Dijon and taw 
Amiena were sentenced to osm 
Sight yoaia in prison.

Puts Squeeze 
OnTank Units

Hardest Hitting Th ird  
A rm y Division Close 
To) Sabine River.

With Third Army in Liouialana, 
Sept 16.—(P)—  Tha Third Army 
concentrated its hardaat hitting 
dlvlaion cloae, to tha Sabina rivar 
on tho Texas-Louisiana border to
day in an effort to aqueeae tha 
Second Army's Armored Force in
to a wedge enabling tank-destroy
er groupe and dive bombers to 
emaah i t

Apparently tho flrat great teat 
of the 600,0ix> soldier field prob
lem waa in the making with the 
Third Army trying at the same 
time to prevent an unprecedented 
mechanised attack from breaking 
through.

Driving almoat IQp milea across 
the Red river and southward from 
Shreveport in 34 houra, the 700- 
tank power dlvialons sent a multi
pronged feeler attack down be
tween tha Klaatchle National for
est and tha Sabine river.

Tanks Have Good Beada 
Unless halted, tha columns of 

light and medium tanka, support
ed by armored cars and mecbanlx- 
ed artillery-infantry units, have 
good roads leading directly to 
vital communications lines of the 
Third Army.

Diva bombers and anti-tank 
battalions, with the division' on 
the western end of the 150-mile 
front across Louisiana from Alex-, 
andria, failed to slow the armored 
attack yesterday. However, aerial 
activity was hampered by rain 
and poor visibility.

Today the 400-plane force of 
the Third A ir Task Force, sup
porting the army of Lieut Gen. 
Walter Krueger, was on the alert 
for a full strength attack.

Ready to Shoot I t  Out 
Newly-trained but untried anti

tank groups. three motorized 
artillery units of 2,000 men each, 
were in position to rush in and 
shoot it out with the tank forces.

Directly in front of the armored 
thrusts was the Second Division, 
supplo and hard-hitting; the j36th 
Division from Tsxas virtually 
fighting on its horns grounds, and 
the 45th Division (Okls., Arlz., 
N. M., Colo.) all high in the 
Army's ratings of fighting.

Willington
Mias Jaaals H. Ohoreh

Ttha woman's societies will have 
their annual outing Thiirsday. The 
membere will meet at the parson
age at 10:30 a. m. and go to New 
I-ondon for dinner, then on to 
Rocky Neck.

A t the annual meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. the following offlcera 
were elected; President, Mrs. 
James Service of West Willing- 
ton; vice president. Miss Rosa O. 
Hall; secretary, Mrs. John R. Ed
wards and treasurer. Miss Sarah 
Wolstenholme of South WlUlngton.

The Willing Workers, Mrs. 
Horace B. Sloat’s Sunday school 
class of Memorial church, met at 
the parsonage to plan the year'd 
work.

Church calendars will be dis
tributed again ths flrat Sunday in 
October.

Mrs. Marvin Edgsrton and Mias 
Helen Hutchinson of Bristol spent 
the week-end at thelT'- summer 
home on Willington HIU. Sunday 
they were'dinner gueets of rela- 
Uvea in Worceater, Maaa.

Sunday afternoon tha teaehere 
of the Willington Hill Sunday 
school met In the conference room 
to make up the claisea, plan the 
rally day program and appoint a 
nominating con\mlttee.

A  daughter, Lynn Penelope, waa 
bom September 9 to Mr. and Mra. 
Joaeph MlrU of Bronxville, N. Y „  
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore MlrU.

Electricity has been installed in 
the homea along the Vonaaek 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredsrlck Hamms- 
Ur and two chlldrsn of EUingim 
ware gueata of their aunt Mrs. 
Clarence Eaaex and famUy Satur
day.

Donald TutUe of Andover is 
taking down ths large bam of A t
torney George V. Smith on WU- 
Ungton Hill.

Richard Tyler returned Sunday 
to Brown University, Providence, 
R. L, to complete a apecial couree 
of stu^.

Mr. 'Tyler, who waa awarded a 
echolarshlp to r the coming year, ia 
a graduate of the Univai^ty of 
ConneeUcut

Joaeph Goodrich' of Weat Wii- 
Itagton, who entered tbe WiUi- 
manUc State Teaehere' Uollega 
iaat year, U now employed in New 
London.

Mro. Jennie Charvat has receiv
ed news e f a grandeon Theodore 
Mfirtl Charvat bom in Columbua, 
Ohio, to Dr. and Mrs.. WUliam 
,Charvat

and Mrs. Petsr Dsltooa were 
•end visitors of hU parsnta, 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Safransk. 
Tbsy wlU cloae their hotel, "Pen- 
rbyn." at Richmond, Maaa.. at tha 
end of the month for tha winter.

Frank Joalta la mowing ths old 
camotery on Willington HUL

Sunday guests at tha home of 
Mrs. Basel Sundt were Mra. Ban- 
nsh Larsen and Mr. and Mra. O. 
C. Freeman and children of New 
London,. Mr. and M m  AUen 
Brownlee and eon of West Hart
ford and Mr, and M m  Valery 
Sundt of New Haven.

Miaa Roaa Ann Sundt left to
day for Northfield, Maaa., where 
aba la enrolled aa a student at tbe 
Northfield Seminary.

umo, ' 
\Charvi 

d \ Mr. I 
e wesk-«

Chicago—^Wben 
a tlflM  gM  tsfussd 

i-used Imuch'

a pretty, 
•d to get

unl- 
gst o ff a 

drrwbrldga bsoauaa 
aha was •% taxpayar,** hridgs 
tender Monts Snyder esilsd Dm  
law.

But ths oCflesra found har a 
too. Tsriee they put hsr 

UlM RhSat In ths paddy wagon. B a d  tii 
at jumpsa out. attempted to 
toiPoUmmaa Donald Kssvsrs

solved It—P e  rsaseved hsr
finally

N ew s F r o m  M a n c h e ste r ’s N e ig h b o r s

Tolland
M m  Jeha |L Stasia 

1118-8 BsshvUta

Mr. and M m  Ernest Ball and 
Miss Bsmlos Hall wars guests of 
M m  EUs Hall Koehler of Covsn- 
t iy  Sumlay afternoon.

Mr. M d I f i i .  Frederick Carpen
ter opened their new house to oc
cupy lest Saturday.

Miaa Janat Anderaon left Mon
day to Commence har year's etudy 
egidn at M t  Holyoke College.

M m  Aaron Pratt has closed her 
Tolland summer home and return
ed to Windsor.

Mr. and M m  Merritt Usher en
tertained guests from Willington 
Sunday.

The regular meetiiM of Tolland 
Orange will be held ‘Tuesday eve
ning, Sept. 16th. Election of offi
cers U on tho program.

Sunday evening at 7:80 tbs 
ChrUtlsn Etadesvor Society for the 
young people met at the church 
for their first meeting for many 
months. There was a worship ser
vice, election of officers and die- 
cuMlon o f a proposed constitution.

Thursday tbs all-day sewing 
meeting for Red Cross wiH be held 
at the church. Coffee will be 
served. Those attending are asked 
to bring a box lunch. In connection 
with this meeting will be held the 
annual meetings of the Federated 
Church Missionary Society and the 
Ladles Aid Society. A  full attend
ance Is urged.

The Men’s Bible Class will meet 
next Sunday at 10 a. m. in Dr. 
Simpson's studio. A ll men of the 
church are invited to attend. Tbe 
aim of the class Is to obtain an in
sight into the character, purposes 
and resources of God. .

The Youth Fellowship Forum 
met Sunday morning at 10 a. m. 
with Mm. Ernest B  O’Neal oa tbe 
leader. It will continue meeting at 
10 a. m. each Sunday morning at 
the paraonaga

The first meeting o f the Tolland 
Women’e Community Club win be 
held at eight o'clock tomorrow''' 
evening at tha Tolland Federated 
church. Mrs. Howard Ayem will 
act as chairman of the committee 
in cherge. A ll women in tbe com
munity are welcome.

Frank Flak o f Glastonbury, 
Conn., was a guest Sunday of Mr. 
and Mm. John H. Steele. Mr. Fisk 
was a fdl-mer ToUahd meident

Dr. Percy Tertaune wbo was ta
ken suddenly 111 while on a visit at 
the home of his sister. Miss Bessie 
Terhune and token to the Hart
ford hospital has recovered and re
turned to hie home with hie eon 
Robert Tertaune of Hamden, Conn.

Many people in Tolland are af
filiated vnth severe colds.

Miss Alvina Woebomurka will 
return to New. Britain Thursday to 
resume her studies at tbe New 
Britain Normal School following 
the vacation.

Hebron
Sunday was a red letter day for 

the Jewish people of Hebron and 
vicinity, it iMtng the culmination 
or 10 yeara of earnest work and 
planning looking forward to the 
building of a bouse of worship for 
tbe 19 or more families represent
ed. The new Synagogue was begun 
last year and now stands practical
ly complete. The formal dedication 
took phee Sunday, with servicaa 
in the forenoon and afternoon. One 
of tbe most striking ceremonies 
was connected with the carrying 
In proceaslon of the Torah or 
aacred wrlL from its former rest- 
tag place at ’ the home of Ben
jamin Kassman, to tha repository 
especially reserved for it in the 
S)-nagogue back e f the altar.

This rite was witnessed by 
crowds of spectatorA both Jewlah 
and Oentlle. The number of those 
present was estimated at about 
300. Tho body part of the Sjma- 
gom e was filled to overflowing 
and many were usable to get 
seats.

Rabbi J. Ooltasky of <'Ool- 
chestrt waa ta ehargd of tha 
introductory Mrvlee. Other Jew
ish s p e a k e r s  of prominence 
were Rabbi Morris I. Clears and 
Rabbi M. EcksUta of Middletown. 
Judge Edward M. Roaantbal of 
Hartford waa listed aa a speaker 
but had to leave early and was un
able to respond.

Besides Jtwlab sp»
local clergymen or other

lakers several 
faiths

Among these were the Rev. Bar-, 
old R. Keen, rector o f Bt. Pater’s  

who eanMstly

spoke, 
mong I 
R. Kei

Episcopal church, 
advocated raligious tolarasoe, and 
heartily congratulated the United 
Brethren, as they style themasl^Ml 
in the cuhntaation o f their project. 
The Rev. Oeorge M. Mltae. pnMor 
o f the Habren and Oilead Oongrs-

Stlenal ehurchas, spokd e f  Jewish 
Itory and recalled that the flrar 
>ught e f  the Jews from tbe 

times o f Abraham, haa been to so- 
tabltab aa altar to tha Lord. He 
•poke o f aO other faiths ss going 
back to ths Ood o f Abraham, who 
is worshipped them alL The Hev. 
Howard C. Champa o f Lebanon 
OongreBatlonal au rd i. a fonner 
Hebron' pastor, spoke foeUagljr on 
his eonnsetian with H ^ ro n la  ths 
past wtasn hs had aa a member of 
the Boy Scouts which hs headed 
here, Carlman FraakeL whose 
name is given as vice preildent of 
tho erguisatian ta charge of tho 
Bynagogua. He alao anohe of the 
help given him hy the Jewlah peo
ple o f  Lebaaeo ta his efforts to la- 
ttore tho hlstorlo fisbaacB Oeagrs- 
gatlanal ehureh destroyed hr tho 
hurrleaae o f ItSS. .

A ll aJdreMis taronght forth 
hearty ebaeeA hot the hisheet 
petat waa etiiMk when a le tta r  
was read by D. Stoner. 
o f tha prnftaas eomadttee. dated 
from the 4 W te  Honee, W eeh li^  
ton. D. C . add:wrltten at the re- 
oueot o f FraakSn D. Roeaevelt, 
neoldeat o f the United Btateei by

hie secretary, H. M. McXBtjnre. The 
letter reads:

,"My dear Mr. Turaben: The 
Proeidont.hBS aakod mo to thank 

for your thoughtful Utter of 
Sept 9. He much appreclataa your 
courtesy ta writing him about the 
coming dodleatlon o f your Sjma- 
gogue and asks mo to convoy his 
best wlahea upon this happy occa
sion,’’ ,

The reading o f tho latter 
brought forth a rouatag demon- 
stretloo of appreciation. I t  waa a 
groat surarlso to all but a very 
few srho know o f It ta advance. As 
the applause subsided the four 
piece orchestra sprang into action 
with "Tho Star Spanrted Banner." 
ThU brought all to tholr foo t and 
the nationel anthem wee sung to 
ths eccompanimsnt of waving 
flags and reuglous bannsm.

During tha afternoon pledges 
were made from those ̂ intereetod 
by moans of which ths la ^ o  sum 
of 81.640 was raised. Quito a num- 
bar at tho Jewish poopU pledged 
8100 oach, othere g l v ^  $00 and 
smaller coatrlbutlons. The eoet of 
building the Sjmagogue U said by 
the United Brethren to amount to 
between 86,000 and 87,000. With 
contrlbutloiu of 88^00 formerly 
pledged. 8700 taveeted, and the 
pledgee of Sunday, 85.640 is al
ready assured, and the United 
Brethren are confident that the re
maining sum of some $700 or 8800 
can be raised without too much ef
fort. Clergymen of other faiths 
present also responded generoualy 
with contributions. .. During an In- 
termlaeion of the ceremonies the 
people adjourned to the basement 
room where • splendid collation 
was partaken of,, and where all 
present mingled In the enjoyment 
of a socUl occasion.

It  is understood that the new 
house of wonhlp will be euppUed 
for the present by visiting rabbis.

A  Trl-Goimty Union conference 
has been appointed to meet at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church Friday 
evening, ^ p t  19. Mlee Helen Stev- 
eiM, director of religious education 
for Hartford and vicinity will be 
present anil will speak to those in
terested ta Sunday school or 
Church echoed work o f . eny kind. 
A ll Sunday school teacben, super
intendents, etc., am invited, as 
well as any othem who have an in
terest in the work; MIm  Stevens 
has been hem on several occasions 
and her tsdks are very helpful to 
teactaem.

The Rev. H. R. Keen took for 
the subject of his sermon at tbe ?.l 
a m. service at St. Peter’s church, 
the parable of tbe ten lepers, from 
St. Luke, I7tb chapter, second 
verse. A  congregation o f about 
36 attended. Mr. Keen announced 
that choir rehearsal will be held ta 
the church as usual Thursday eve
ning. •

The elate of candidates named 
at the Dempcretlc caucus Is as fol
lows;' Assessor, Cldrence E. Por
ter; board of relief, Arthur Keefo; 
eeleetmah, Leonard Porter; town 
clerk, town treasurer and agent of 
town deposit fund, Charles C. Seil
ers; grand jurors. WUmer Ding- 
w e^ Morris Goldstein, Benjan^ 
Burba; tax collector, Chauncey B. 
Kinney; constables, Thomas Chev
alier, John Johnston, Loren Free- 
rbla; registrar o f votara, Carlton 
B Jones; member of town school 
committee, Fitch N. Jones.

There was a fine ettendenee at 
the Jones Street School fa ir last 
Thuraday afternoon.'Artlclee auc
tioned da  by the Rev. Wallaee 
Canney of weanhester, agricul
tural producta, handiwork and 
candy, brought about 816 to be 
used for school purposes.

Howard Kelaey won first prise 
for pets. Frances Zawlaea won 
first and second in handwork. 
Beets, Victor Carll and Margaret 
Jones; potatoes, Eugene CUrlf end 
Sidney Jones; carrots, Edward 
Terasevich and David Oarli; eab- 
bagA Robert Jonee and David 
CarH; egg plant Morris Epsteta; 
tomatooA Eugene Carii and Rob
ert Jonee; sweet pepperA Bonny 
Jonee; green pepperA* Harold 
Strickland and MaigrarSt Jonas; 
butter beans. Sonny Janes: hor
ticultural beans, Sidney Jooae and 
Peter Carll; com, Maiigaret Jonee 
and Peter CarU; summer squaah, 
Sidney Jonee; augar puB)pk*n. Ed
ward Taraaevleh; field pumpUn, 
Morria Epsteta; onlonA Vtetor 
CarU. Tha Rev. Mr. Oanney also 
gave aa exhibit at different and 
unusual thtagA

Among thoea present wse Mrs. 
NeUie Jones Sktaaer who began 
hei eareer is  a taactaar 60 yean
ago ta tha Jonas Street ebhooi.

Miss Joanna RUdanberg of Hart
ford ta spending a two weaks 
vacation at. the home of Mta  WU- 

WoodA \

Wapping
Mta  -W. W. Oisat 
18S6,

The Christian Endeavor society 
motored to the camp at Ralph E  
Oolltas at Holland lake last Sun
day afternoon and evening. They 
met at tbe Wapping Community 
House at t  p. m. and went up to
gether.

Mr. and Mta  Harry Maclean at 
West Haven spent the week-end 
at ths parsonage with their eon 
and his brother, Wlttred and hla 
wife and baby, also fata alater and 
her husband spent tbe afternoon 
at tha oaroonaM.

Tha L a S a ^ A ld  society met at 
tha church on Monday afternoon 
at 8 p. m. to decide about the new 
curtatae for the church.

October 6th wlU be agata oh- 
sarvsd by other W e ^ n g  Oom- 
munity church as ’’werld-Wlds 
Communion Sunday.** Pleas ere 
betaf for Its special d b m tf 
aaoa here.

A t  tha apeetal boem 
was voted ta entand
day from S a  sl  and gtvi 
three amre houfa ta wlueh to _  
tbclr baUota. I t  waa also voted 
to  deelgBate aa extra day this 
year ter mabiag veterA

BMottag tt 
entond the ve&ag 

f t y e . p a ^

Stafford Springs
John a  Natto 
613. Stafford

Tbe funeral of MrA CaroUno 
Sarasen Boughton, $1, a resident 
of Stafford for over 60 yeara waa 
held this momins ta 8t. Edward’a 
church with Rev. Henry L. Chabot 
sMlatant pastor officiating. Burial 
waa ta St. Edward's cemetery
Mra. Boughton died Sunday afte>- 
noon at the home of her daughter. 
Mra. Frederick Pease on, vlUagd
HlU. She waa bore ta ' Beckat, 
Maas,, the daughter at the late, 
Michael and Haggart Saraeen. She 
leaves two other daughters, Mrs. 
Louis Demara o f Weat Stafford, 
and Mra. Alena Ramaon of Wast 
WlUlngton: two brothers, Leon 
Saraeen o f HavertiUl, Mess., and 
Eli Sarasen of ProvldencA R. L. 
and two'grandehUdren.

Albert J. Collette o f Stafford 
street waa treated at the Wing Me
morial hospital ta Palmer, Mass., 
Sunday afternoon for injuries re
ceived in sn automobUe'accident ta 
that town. A  car operated by Col
lette left the highway and struck 
a telephone pole. Miae Helen Ml«o. 
nlkoeki, 23. of Monson, Maas., a 
passenger in the ear was alao in
jured. No arrest waa made.

Mias Delma Sfreddo of High 
street haa been appointed achool 
enumerator by the board of educa
tion and Romildo Oalotto of Bran
don HoighU was reappointed old 
age assistance tax enumerator for 
the coming year. Both wlU com
mence their duUee this week. Mlee 
Sfreddo WlU enumerate all ebU- 
dren between the ages of 4 and 18 
in town and Oalotto, all persons 
from 31 to 61 years of ege.

Mr. end Mrs. SUphen Mlchalcc 
o f the Union road have moved to 
South Coventry where MrA Micha- 

ta engaged aa a achool teacher. 
Mr. MIchalev ta employed A t the 
aircraft in East Hartford. The 
couple were recently married.

Ellington
O* Pw Berr 

TeL 498-t, Reefcvilta

John Adams o f East street was 
before Trtal JusUce Carl A. 
Ooehrlng in the ElUngton court 
Monday morning on chareea of 
aasault and breach o f tha peace. 
Admns pleaded guilty to both 
charges. He wee fined llO  on s a  
eault and 85 on breach at peace 
and costa of 88.90 making a total 
of 123.90 which he paid. State 
Policemen Robert Bohman of the 
Stafford Springs barracks made 
the investigsUon and arrest. The 
victim of the assault waa Fred
erick Davie o f Springfield and 
Ellington.

The Grange SoftbaU game play
ed at East jVlndsor Sunday be
tween tbe Northwestern and 
Southeaatere team in doublehead
ers wsre as follows: Flrat game 
won by Southeaatere 18-4; second 
game won by Northwestern 18-8, 
Next SuqdajT’a games wUl be play
ed on Columbia field begtanlng at 
3:80. Chailee Petereon ta manager 
and Robert Osborn ta field captain 
of the Northweetern team and 
Paul Mutagglr ta manager and 
J. Pringle is field captain of the 
Southeastern team.

Mr. and Mn. Rajrmond Lee of 
Laurel Heights are the parents of 
a daughter M m  Saturday, Septem
ber IS at Hartford hoepital:

Mr. and MrA John Lana of 
Tomoka avenue entertained the 
EUington OongregaUonal church 
choir at their home Saturday night 
at a dog roast.

Rev. Matthew Porter and fami
ly have returned to their home in 
Rhode Island after spending eome- 
time on the property which be 
purchased from JoMpb MaeVartah. 
Rev. Porter ta the paa^ o f tha 
Riverside Congregational church 
at R. I. He plana to buUd a summet 
home here in the future.

Gilead
Wilbur Porter. Joseph and 

Charles Barraaao are atteadtag. 
tee Eastern States Exporttloa ta 
Springfleld. MasA, thta wsMl  Eaeh 
of these boys are exblblttag their 
4-H dub Baby Beef staer.

Robert Foote and Lawrence Per
ry are returning to their etudlea at 
the university o f CMmeetieut at 
Storrs this week.

Miss Olorta Barmaao has se
cured employment at the Travel
er’s Branch Ineuranee Office ta 
Hartford.

. Dr. (taaeius Way and Mrs. Way 
of White Plains, N. Y ,  wsrs re
cent guests at the home at Mr. 
and Mta  C  Daniel Wgy. V 

A  daughter waa bon  to Mr. sad 
M rs Robert Chase at tha Wtad- 
ham Community Memorial boa- 
pitel in WilUmantle on Thuraday.

MrA Bertha Hubbard aad aon 
Ricbatd o f Jaekaoa Heighte, Long 
Island, %ere callera at the home of 
Hart E  on 8uaday<

Mlag ''awhriee Porter haa an- 
rolled as a studant at ths Stato 
Trada Sehool ta Hartford thta 
wash. She ta taktag a eowM  ta 
beauty euRure.

Mta  a . fL  Post and Louts TWta- 
tag o f East Hartford, ware eaBera 
at the hOHM e f Mr. aad Mri. 
Chartaa Flab on Sunday.

Myron J. Post e f Baal Hartford 
while worktag on Robert Fbeto*a 
bOTA Saturday, bad the adafor- 
tune to have a nail strike him hi 
tbe eye. Mr. Poet waa tekan to a 
apeciaUst ta Hartford aad threa 
stltahas ware tokan ta hla agrA 

Mr, aad Mta  Mar|aa WadsMa 
—  o f Waat Hartford, 

1 at thair hoaaa

Mr, aadM ra Wpako
Waat Rartfard, who h____
totoad froas apreiWag tha 
month ta Now KampeMra 
oa frtandata town oa Baaday.
, Mtaa ^abtata Fegtt a ^  tha

waeh-end ta Middletown, the gueet 
o f her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mta  Ernest Doran.

Mr. and Mta  Koooeth Reid of 
Mew Lmidon were dinner guests at 
tha home o f Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph 
Barmsao on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Buell of 
Woodstock Valley were recent call
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton W. Buell.

Mrs. William MUne haa returned 
to her home In Larchmoat, N. Y., 
after vtalUng her eon. Rev. Oeorge 
M. Milne at the parsonage.

M is . Philip Mote of Hebron and 
Mr*- Charles Ftah attended a lead
ers’ meeting of the Farm Bureau 
held at the QuarryvUle church In 
Bolton last week. Mtaa Ltabeth 
Macdonald spoke on "Poeture.”

Bolton
Mta  Clyde Mershall 

Phena «058

The first fsU meeting of the 
Bditon Farm Bureau will be held 
on Tmureday at the QuarryviUe 
chura .in korth Bolton at 12:30 
wlih" V .,d^u ss lon  on "Packed 
Lunch." A  dtacuseion o f bow to 
plan and pack a box lunch for 
school or factory will be held. 
Each person ta asked to bring a 
box lunch. I t  ta suggaated that 
these be acored as to pack, attrac
tiveness and whether they con
tain milk, fresh vegeteblea, fruit, 
simple dessert and a hearty sand
wich. Elveryone interested ta in
vited to attend.

Bed Oroee
Bolton Center Red Croee will 

meet Wedneeday at 10 a  m. for 
an all day tewing and knitting 
meeting. Thta group haa received 
tbe g ift o f a cord of wood from 
Charles F. Sumner of Bolton Cen
ter.

Society Meeting
A  meeting of the Women’e So

ciety for CMsttan Service o f the 
QuanyvlUe Methodist church will 
be held ta the church on Wednes
day at 3 p. m.

Ftrenian to Meet
Tbe Volunteer‘ Fire Department 

o f Bolton will meet in the Com
munity Hall at Bolton Center on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
The Selectmen o f the town wbo 
were unable to be present at the 
last meeting will again ba Invited 
to attend the Wednesday meet
ing. Final plana wlU be made for 
the pubUb entertainment to be 
given on Wednesday, Sept. 34 by 
the firemen.

Menu Annoonoed
The Ladles o f saint Maurice 

have qnnounoed the menu for the 
■upper to be given thla Saturday 
at the Community Hall. Supper 
will be served from 5 p. m. to 7 
p. m. Tbe menu; Home made 
meat loaf, ecalloped corn, baked 
beans, cabbage eaiad, potato ealad, 
sliced tomatoce, pickles, rolta, cof
fee, peach ebortcake and cream.

Betton Briefs
Anthony Fiano and a boyhood 

friend were re-united on Sunday 
whan Michael Mancinl of New 
York City visited the Fiano farm 
on Birch Mountata. The two men 
have not seen each othar ta twen
ty years whsn they wbre friends 
In Italy.

Bolton Orange will neighbor 
with Mancbeeter Grange on Wed
nesday evening.

The aU-star taam of the South
ern League of the Orange League 
divided a doublebeader on Sunday 
with the Northern All-Star team. 
Paul Maneggta, John Maaeoltal 
and Sammy Qigllo of Bolton plsjr* 
ed In Sunday'# games. A  double- 
header win be played at Silver- 
steln'e lot in Bolton nest Sunday.

Mta  Arthur Tuthill returned to 
her home in Brooklyn on Monday 
evretag after vieittag her parente, 
Mr. and SCta  Rlrtiard Rich of Bol- 
too OBnttr*

Harvey Wright of South Road 
haa joined the Red Cross First Aid 
course ta Manchester. Nine from 
Bolton wars present at the second 
meeting hrtd Monday evening in 
the State Trade sebooL

Mta  Ruth W. EUta, of Bolton, 
ta ah advanced student at -the WU- 
Umantlo Btate Tteaebers CollegA

■V ,

Marlborough
Lerd

884>B,

Ml. of 
X -^ T n

The Rspublicana held caucuoee 
Friday niight and the following 
nomtaationa made:

RapubUcan: Aaseaaor, Myron 
PsttM fiU ; Board Of Reytaw, 
man Outtermarf; Selectmen,
J<din A. FuUer, 2nd, Carl E  
■on; Town Ctaric Frederick Cole- 
man; TreaMtsr, HowaM E  Lord; 
Grand JurorA Fnul Roberta, Earl 
Greene; Tax Collector, George 
Levin; OonstabtaA Benjamin Lord, 
Arthur Chapman, Harry Turootte: 
Rafftatrar, John C. Vergason; 
Scho^ oommitteA Psul Roberta, 
Catherine PettenglU.

Mta  Freneta E  Lenargsn tnd 
daufhtw o f Hartford are guosta 
o f SCt a  ' Lonargan's mothar, Mra. 
M a ir  Lt. Wall.

Mr. and M i a  Ereart Tuttla and 
■on Edward o f Miami, FlotldA 
were goeeto of Mr. and Mra. m i l  
Roberts tbe Bret o f the week.

The local Orange wlU have an 
open meeting Thursday a iih t to 
whMi eveiTena tatereated ta 
Orange worn to tavitad.

Mr. and Mta  Jerome F. Weir 
and daughter, Mtae Jeaste aad eon 
EDeiw w ere ’ eaUere in 
the im . at the week.

HHhteen new voters were made 
here on Baturday.

Whan a  i 

{ ? » * . . .

eompoaltlen top
bImm
fioA

dron
on 8 m  aom^ 

Kralovo 
it hroka the

r, expoatag a
e f stone with tbe lawrip- 

•Vato Use the body—

Rockville
Lewie a. Chapman 

96. GookvtUe

^Tha AuxtUaiy
Greoery

when tbe Vernon
gprlagville toama meet Tbe 

be caUicaUed at six o’clock, 
of the teams have won one game 
In the jia y o a  aeries to decide “  
league championship, to  ease 
rata tonight the game wtU 
ptajred Wedneaday night 

Ctob Beete 
Mta  Carrie Forster 1 

elected president e f the 
Club of the Maple street 
Other offloera are: BeeretaryJ 
Miss M  a r jo  r 1 e Bcherwit 
tieaaurer, Raymond 
During the past yeaauthe club 
accompltahed a c o i n i d a r a b l  
amount of welfare work, aad 
waa given during the summer to 
toisl&ctoittlGs.

E aten  Bely Crow 
rard Bu^egA aon o f Mr. 
Btepbaa Bunaga o f 

bury avenue wlU eater Roly 
CollegA Worcester, Mass., 
aemaster. Tha young man 
graduate o f the EocMvIle 
achool with the claw of IM l  
w w  aa honor a tu dn t wtantag i 
Chariw Netttoton Award.

Fuat OMofe Ctob 
Ths Fast ChtafS Qub o f

wUl h M  a i ^ t t a g  on lYida^ y

Edward 
Mta

Btaff at alght o’cloek at Red .

Woman aviators ta '^giatwt i 
flOlo-llytag, Bome IT dlfferwtj 
types o f aircraft, teoliidtng 
o f the BBoat advanced typw.

/“ U • ■ . ,vr
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Daily Radio Programs
Eaatern Btaaatd Time

Town Clerk 
Is Endorsed!

Arthur Hayward Is Nom> 
inee o f  Both G. O. P . 
And Dems This Year. I
RockvlUA Sept 16 —  Arthur I 

Hayward, Town clerk and tresA 
urer haa been endorsed by the I 
Democratic party accordlhg to tha 
announcement made by Lea J. 
Flaherty, chairman of the Demo
cratic Town committee ta making I 
pubUc their slate for the oomtagl 
town election. I

The Republican caucus was bsld I 
Monday night in ths Town Halil 
with First Selectman Ernest | 
Schln^er and Second Selectman | 
Kerwln Elliott being renominated. | 
Sherwood C. Cummings, a member I 
of the Board o f Education fo r i 
many years who recently noUfied| 
the town committee that he pre-| 
ferred not to be renominated, bad| 
bta wish granted and Dr. Martini 
V. B. Metcalf waa nominated In bta | 
place. Other candidates nominated | 
«* •  Awoeaor, Howard Dimook;[ 
Board of Tax Review, Gerald e I 
Rlsloy, Franklin C. Harlow and| 
Frank J. aecbowski; Town aerk| 
and Treasurer, Arthur Hayward; | 
oollector o f taxes, Francis J. Rup-1 
precht; regUtrar,. Henry J.| 
Schmidt; eonsteblee, Oerrtd e | 
Rtaley, WUliam R. Custer, Frank | 
A. Lennon and WUliam A. Baer,| 
Board of Finance, Fred Hallcher.

DemocraUc Oandidatee 
Leo J. Flaherty o f the Deme-| 

cratlo Town Committee announced | 
the following elate on Monday | 
night: First selectman, Christo-1 
pher E. Jones; second seleetman.l 
Arthur B. Sstryb; tax eoUeetor.| 
John J. Macbacek; town dark and| 
treawrer, Arthur E  Hayward; aa-| 
seeeor, John Cj^hlewics; Board of| 
Tax Review, Albert R. Koetach.l 
William E  Richter and Paul H.| 
Wormstead; Board of EdueatlOAl 
Thomas F. Rady, Peter J. Baker. | 
John E. Flaherty and Arthur H .l 
Stein; Board of Ftaance, John F .f 
McCormick; registrar, Max J.l 
Schmidt; conatebles, E  Lewtal 
Rejmolds, Alexander Such«dci,l 
George E. Hammond and Chrtatol 
P. Affiicano.

Oommimlty Playere 
A  meettng of the RoekviUe| 

Community Players will bs beld| 
this svenlng at the East school. A t l  
ths meeting last week, it waa fe it i 
that many new members would bel 
added this year aad any memberl 
of the community who ta interest-1 
ed ia dramatics and baa flatahed| 
their school course wUl be wel-| 
corned by the group.

A  nominating committee ooa-| 
■tattag of Henry MuVphy, Bernice | 
Morin and Howard Luff man will| 
bring la a slate o f offleers to  the| 
meeung thta evening. Edmund I 
Smith who hat been president fo r i 
the past year will be unable to l 
conttaue ata activities in ths or-| 
ganisatlon for thta year.

The plav reading committee haal 
been looking over a number o f l 
plava and it ta expected that they| 
will have a report ready for to-| 
night '

Meeting Tonight 
There wUl be a meeting o f Hope| 

C h a ^ r , O.EB. thta evening lh| 
Masonic Hall. "Robert Morrip" 
night win be observed with a iperl 
dal program. M n. Luther Sktanerl 
and har committee wiU be ta l 
charge of the aodal hour to fonow| 
the business sssalon. l

Membsrs Sedal 
Ths RaokvlUs Emblsm Club wlU| 

hold a membsrs social oa WadiMs-| 
day afternoon at 3:15 o’clock a t l 
the Elks HomA MrA May Mc-| 
Velgh of. Manchester wlU be host-| 
••■ for the aftemooA

Speaktag Tonight 
Dr. Oeorge S. Brookea, pastor o f l 

the ynlon Ocmgregatloaai churehl 
win addreea the Bustaess and Pro-| 
feeejonal Club o f Oreeafleld, Men., 
at tbeir meeting tbta evening.

Networks Getting Set 
For Football Season

f ——
k New York, Sept. 16.->Aoother'^GuarilU; Fordham U. Centenary

Would Oiange 
Movie Set-Up

Clark Urges Legislation 
T o  Separate Agencies 
O f Business.

football eeaeon U at hand, and the 
networks are lining/Iip things for 
tbeir usual quota from the grid
iron. Three chains have announced 
their opening bioodcasts, all for 
September 27.

‘They are; NBC-Red, Ohio State 
vs. Missouri; CBS. Michigan vs. 
Michigan State; NBC-Blue, Mlnne- 
aote vs. U. of Washington. MBS, 
at work on Its layout, also ex
pects to get under way the same 
day.
, Besides, numerous regional 
games, as In past years, will be 
carried by various station groups 
or individually, mainly under spon
sorship.

John Selby, a newspaper man, 
has of recent years been estebllsh- 
ing himself as a novelist. That la 
making him a broadcaster, too.

A t present he haa two dates to 
go on CBS to tell about his latest 
book, "Island in the Corn," which 
follows but ia not a sequel to his 
original effort, the newspaper yarn 
"Sam.”  One date ia in Prof. John 
T. Frederick's Of Men and Books 
on Saturday afternoon. The other 
is October 7 in America in trand- 
tion.

There's been quite e bit of con
jecture over why Fannie Brice and 
her Baby Snooks haven’t returned 
to the air although her program 
has been under way since Septem
ber 4. Actually, It’s all due to the 
fact that her contract provides 
that her vacation la not to end un̂  
til October 2. Meanwhile, the pro
gram ia giving her delayed return 
all the build-up peasible.

Tuning tonight, the war
eludes -army maneuvers):

(In-
6 :00,

MBS; -ff:15, NBC-Red; 6;30, MBSr 
6:45, NBC-Red; 7:55, CBS; 8:15, 
MBS; 8:30, NBC-Blue; 9:00, MBS; 
9:46, CBS; 11:00, NBC. CBS.

Talks—MBS, 8, American Le
gion convention. Mayor F. H. La-

dinner, NBC-Blue, 0, Vice "Pres 
Wallace and MBS, 9:80, Gov. h ! H. 
Lehman and others; CBS, 9:15, 
Herbert Hoover from Chicago on 
subject of "National Importance." 
NBC-Blue, 11:30, Sen. Wheeler 
from Billings, Mont.

NBC-Red—7. Johnny Presents; 
7:30, Horace Heldt show; 8:30, Hap 
Hazard; 9, Date with Judy; 9:30, 
Tom Wallace humor.

CBS—7. Missing Heirs; 7:30, 
New Bob Bums show; 8, We, The 
People with IBddle Dowling M. C.; 
8:30, Report to Nation; 9. Glenn 
Miller music.

NBC-Blue—6:30, Lopez Orches
tra; 7:30, For America We Sing; 
8. Maggie and Jiggs; 9:30, Gwen 
Williams sings.

MBS—7:15, Pennant contenders, 
St. Louis; 8:30, M. Gould Orches
tra.

What to expect Wednesday: The 
war. Includes army maneuvers: 

Morning: 7:00, NBC. CBS; 7:45, 
NBC-Red; 7:55, NBC-Blue; 8:00, 
CBS; 9:15, NBC-Blue; 10:00, MBS; 
11:00, MBS.

Afternoon: 12:4!i. NBC; 1:00. 
MBS; 2:55, CBS; 3:66. NBC-Blue; 
5:00. MBS: 6:25. NBC-Red; 5:46, 
CBS, NBC-Blue.
, American Legion convention— 
MBS, 9:30 A  m.. National cham
pion band; 10:30, Wm. Green ad
dress; 1:45 p. m., Committee re- 
porU. NBC-Blue, 1. Mra. Bertita 
Harding on ‘ ‘Oo<kl Neighbor ’ Pol- 
tcy." . . . Additional army maneu
vers—CBS, 3:30; NBC-Blue, 3:45; 
MBS. 9:30. . . . NBC-Red—1:16, 
Mystery Man; 2:45, Vic and Sade 
5. Three Suns trio. CBS—16 a  m.. 
Buddy Clark time; 2:30 p. m., 
Renfro Valley FMks. NBC-Btae 
11:30 a. m.. Farm and Home Hour; 
3 p. m.. Club matinee. MBS— 2:30, 
Mutual matinee; 3:45, Aqueduct 
race. . . . Short waves: WLQT, 
4:55, Music; GSC GSD London. 
7:30/ Britain Speaks; DJD DZD 
Berlin, 9:45, Cabaret; TGWA,Gua
temala, 10, Opera "II Trevatore.'

wnc 1080
Kilocycles

o f l
Union Veterans will hold x xrocqryl 
bingo Friday eventax, Septonberl 
19th at tbe O.A.E hatt itiirttaff a tl 
5;15 p.ni.

Ftauil Omqs
The final game ta the M. 

Stevens A S ^  softliaU 
will be played thta evwitag at 
Cricket lot wb

PJ4.
4:00—Backstage W ife 
4;15—Stella Dallas 
4:30— Lorenzo Jonee 
4:46—Young Wldder Brown 
5:00— Home of the Brave 
5:15—Portia Faces Life 
5:30—We. Tbe Abbotte 
5:45—Jack Armstrong 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Baseball Scores end Strict

ly Sports
6:30— Profesaor Andre Sebenker 
6:45—Lowell Tbomas 
7:00— Fred Waring's Orchestra 
7a5—News o f the World 
7:30— Airing Ail Opinions 
8:00—Johnny Presents •
8:30—Musicil Treasure Cheat 
9:00— Battle at the Sexes 
9:30—Hap Hasard 

10:00—A Date With Judy 
10:80—College Humor 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15— Harry Kogen's Orchestra 
11:30— Polish Orchestra 
12:00—War News. Don Pedro's 

• Orchestra i
AM .
12:80—Milt Herth's Orchestra 
12:55—Naws 

1:00—SUent
TooMirow's Pregraas

A M .
6:00—ReveiUe and Agricultural 

News
6:25—News 
6:30—Sunrise Special 

’ 7;00— Morning Watch 
8:00—News and Weather 
8:15— European News Roundup 
8:80—Radio Basaar 
8:58—w n c a  Program Parads 
9:00—Newa Reportera 
9:15—Rhythms e f the Day 
9:80—Deye Q’DeU 
9:45—Aa The Tw ig Is Bent 

'l0:00— Bees Johnson 
10:15^EUen. Randolph 
10:80—Bachelor’s Children 
10:45—Road of Life 

.11:00—Mary Marlin 
*11:15—Pepper Young’s Fantlly 
11:80—*1110 Ooldberge 
11:45—David Harum - 
12:00 Noon—Studio Program

rjff.
ilB—Luncheonalree 

13:80—Weather Man 
; 12:85—Day Dreama 
r  13:45—Stagin’ Sam 
• 1:00—NewA'Weather •

1:15—The Uttle Show 
• 1:30—Marjorie Mills -  "

3.00—How To Enter A  Contest 
1 and Win

2:15-^edieal Talk 
3:20—M edley‘nme 
3:80—Cbnoert Matinee 

|r 8:00— Against The Storm 
8:15—Ma Perkins 
8:86—Guiding'Light 
8:45—Vic and Sade

WDRC 1360
Kilocycles

Alarndiig Increase 
In Drunks Seen

Hartford, Sept 16.—<«)—An 
"alarming Increase o f drunks and 
hoodhuns in Hartford”  aad the in- 
adbquacy o f penalising faculties 
to cops with the attuaUen was 
causing police conoera here.

The Police Board laat night del
egated Acting Chairman Daniel J. 
Jultano and Chief Charles J. Hal- 
Itaaey to confer with Mayor Tbom- 
aa J. SpMlacy and tbe Hartford 
county commtaelaoera ta s ith ln f a 
solutioa. , ,

Oommleetixier Jultana eapha- 
sized the eeriousneae o f the situ
ation following the rsailiiig of 
Chief Halltaaey’e report ta whidi 
It was noted that mors »»»*« tfiOO 
arrsats wars mads oh tatoxioattea 
charges the paat three 
and that other anreato such as aa-

Tueeday, Sept. 16
P M
4:00— Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Ooldberge.
9:30—The O’NelH’A 
6:45— Ben-Berate.
6:00—News, weatber.
6:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollgrwood. 
6:20—Top Tune 'Time.
6:30— Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:80— Helen Menken — Second 

Husband.
8:00—Are You a Missing Heir. 
8:30—Bob Burns.
8:59— Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—We, the People —Gabriel 

Heatter.
9:30—Report to the Nation. 

10:00—Glenn MiUer’s Orchestra. 
10:15— Herbert Hoover.
10:49—Frankie Master's Orches-

t l A
U;00—̂ Wbws, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:19— Blue Barron's Orchestra. 
11:30—Carl Hoff’s  OrchMtrA 
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—Teddy Powell's Orchestra. 
12:30— Bob CroebYe Orchestra. 
12:55—News

Tomorrow’s Program 
7:00-^NewA weather.

7 ;10—Shoppers Special — Music, 
time. '  . . '

7:56— News, weatbsr.

Nazis Develop Substance 
. To Boost Octane Rating

WaitaingtoD, Sept. 16— (JP>—Sen
ator Clark (D., Idaho), personally 
convlflced that films are spreading 
war propaganda, declared today 
that the practice warranted legis
lation to force the motion picture 
Industry to separate its produc
tion, dtiitributiion and exhibition 
agencies.

As chairman of an Interstate 
Commerce Subcommittee which 
has been hearing testimony con
cerning movie policies, Clark told 
reporters he would ask the group 
to consider recommending revtalon 
of the Sherman anti-trust law “ to 
destroy what apparently ta a mo
nopoly in the motion picture Indus
try."

"Forced" To TiOce Filme 
He said that testimony before 

tbe committee already had eateb- 
llshed that exhibitors were "forc
ed" to take what he described as 
"propaganda films "

‘I think that if it ta possible to 
split up the production, distribu
tion and exhibition of motion pic
tures," Clark said, “we will de
stroy the war propaganda movies, 
Inasmuch aa testimony has estab
lished the fact that they have been 
box-office ‘flops,'"

The Idaho senator said it seem
ed obvious to him that if there was 
no profit in the exhibition of so- 
called propaganda films, independ
ent theater owners would refuse to 
show them if they were freed of 
what he said was "preasure" by 
the major producers and distribu
tors.

Clark's statement furnished tbe 
first indication that the committee 
might consider concrete legisla
tive recommendations, a point on 
which Senator McFarland (D., 
Arts.), has been insisting tbe 
group’s inquiry should turn. I f  no 
legislation was In sight, McFarland 
has said, the committee ought U> 
abandon what he has characterised 
as a “ futile" Inquiry in Its consid
eration of a resolution by Senators 
Nye (R.. N.D.), and Oark (D.. 
Mo.), for a^formal investl^tlon 
war propaganda in the movies.

Weaews Demand for End 
McFarland renew^ his demand 

for an end to the hearings yester
day In telling the committee that 
he disagreed with Chairman 
Clark's statement that there was 
"concerted action” by a group of 
newspaper columnists to "smear” 
the committee and to . halt the 
hearings.

Jimmy FlUler, radio commenta
tor and newspaper columnist, tohl 
the committee yesterday that sev
eral attempts had been made by 
Hollywood, producers to throttle 
hta expreaaiona of opipions about 
movies, over the radio and in the 
newspapers. ■

He testified that this long stand. 
Ing controversy had been intensi
fied by his criticism of films which 
he contended carried war propa
ganda.

of

By Paul Gesaer and John Beekley ,^"8edte 
New York, Sept. 16—OP)—Ger

many has developed a secret sub
stance, easy to handle, which when 
added to ordinary automobile gaa- 
oline boosts its octane rating to 
that of high-test aviation fuel. Pan 
American Airways announced to
day.

The stuff'Io6ka like ordinary 
cardboard. You take a little pi,pce 
of it and stick it in a tank of au
tomobile gas, and presto, you have 
a tank full of airplane gasoline.

Discovered By Airways 
The secret waa discovered by 

Pan American - Grace Airways 
while it was setting up its lines in 
Elcuador paralleling the. German- 
controlled Sedte airline there.

Sedta planes were grounded 
Sept. S and its operations discon
tinued when the Ecuadorian gov
ernment revoked its charter. Ec
uador ruled Sedte had failed to 
carry through a program of im
provements, and had not maintain
ed schedules,,,„,The German-con
trolled line, however, had tast 
business right and leift to "Pan- 
agra” and waa carrying only a 
negligible number of passengers 
and poundage of express when it 
folded up.

Blit the story of the secret sub- 
stance to boost gasoline octane 
rating goes back to early this year 
when Sedta was having difficulty 
obtaining gasoline.

Difflcnlt To Get Supplies 
British and American companiee 

were virtually the only concerns 
■ellingi aviation gaeollne in Ecua
dor, and the German-controlled 
line found It difficult to get sup- 
pllee from them.

Sedte asked permission of Ek;ua- 
dortan officials to operate ships 
with automobile gaeollne, and the 
officials refused.

"Finally,”  said Pan American,

had their schedule in full 
operation again. They had got 
from Germany, through the Luft
hansa in Brazil, a magic strip; of 
chemical substance that looked 
like pasteboard. Dissolved in a 
tank of ordinary gasoline, It boost
ed the octane rating to aviation 
standard."

Chemical Make-Up Unknown
Pan American officials said 

they did not know just what the 
chemical make-up of the secret 
substance was.

Oil company officials here, how
ever, said that American petro
leum research men have worked 
out several formulas for com
pounds to do the same work that 
the German one does.

Because refining facilities for 
the manufacture of aviation fuel 
in this country always have been 
adequate for all needs, use of the 
formulas to date has been only on 
sn experimental basis.

Home Questions Raised
The fact that Germany has had 

poeeessesion of an "octane-boost
er," however, raised some ques
tions, answered others that nave 
arisen In many minds since the 
war started.

With the use of the magic sub
stance, for instance, the fast Ger
man occupation of France could 
have been speeded by fueling dive 
bombers with ordinary auto gaso
line commandeered along the 
route into France.

On the other hand, if Germany 
poossessed this secret formula, 
perhaps Axis partner Japan also 
had knowledge of It, too.

With ordinary automobile gaso
line purchased here after the em
bargo on aviation fuel shipments, 
perhaps Japan with some of the 
little chunks of pasteboard, fueled 
her airplanes which bombed Chi
nese cities.

8:00—'too World Today.
Spwrtal- Mualc,8:15—Shoppers 

tlma
8:80—Nesrs, weather.
8:35—Shoppere Speelai — con

tinued.
9:00—Preee Newa 
9:15—Renfro VaQey Folka 
9:80—Dick Workman—Songa 
9:45—Betty Crocker. —

10:00—By Kathleen Nofria 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage. ^  
11:00—Treat* TInie srlth Buddy 

Clark.
11:15— T̂he Man I  Married.
11:80—Bright Hortaoaa 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Storlea 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaka 
P. M.
12:15—Big Stater.
*2:30—Romance of Helen TisnL 
12:48—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—Nesra weather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman in White.
1:80—The Right to Happineaa 
1:45—Life Can Be Beauttful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Jojrce Jordan —  Girl 

tSfD6.
2:80—Fletcher Wiley.*
3:45—Kate H opkta i^  Angel of 

Merby.
8:00—Dance Intermezzo.
8:15—Golden Treasury of S o n g - 

Frank Parker.
8:80—Studio Mattaee WDRC 

Bneembla
8:55—War Oonunentary; weath

er.

t o -

Assumes Duties 
At University

Storra Sept. 16.—«P)—Wakle- 
mar Hagen, fonner diraetor'oC 
admtaeions and testing tor Ortanel 
College, Iowa, araumed hta m 
duties as director at rocatloaal 
oounsHlng and placement at the 
U n lvm ity  at OonaeCttcut 

Hagen, whose appotatmeat was 
annonneed Monday, will he in 
charge a t eocatlcnal at

I iindosgraduate 
and dffM lar c (  a  guld-

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaeoelated Preee

Naugatuck—A  labor contract, 
containing an anU-etiike clause 
and providing for vacations with 
pay, seniority rights and union 
recognition, waa elgoed yesterday 
by the management of the foot
wear plants of The United States 
Rubber Company and repreeente- 
ttvea o f Local 45. United Rubber 
Workera of America (CIO ). The 
contract will expire next May 1 
and provides for wage ecalea as 
fixed at the present time.

Hartford—Stanley Sterxec o f In
dian HIU turned in a card at 75- 
74—150 to srtn tbe Connecticut 
P. O. A. Aaetatents' championship 
yesterday over the Wampanoag 
Country club Unks. Bob Schappa 
o f Rockledge, the 1940 .srinner, 
waa second with 74-77— 181.

Wsterbury—  Trustees o f the 
State Savinjra Bank Life Insurance 
fund wUl meet in Hartford on 
Sept. 28 to complete plane for put- 
tlnjg the atata taw providing for 
such ineuranee eatao into effect 
Tbe trustees met here yesterday to 
dtacuee preUmjnary plmis.

Hartford —  Attorney Simon 
Bernatein announced yeeterday 
that EmU BauUak at Torrlngton. a, 
fonner etete employe now in the' 
draft had appealed to the
Supreme Court a Superior Court 
decision denying him .a pay differ
ential between hta sUte and A m y  
wages.

New Haven—U m  Connecticut 
office o f The Home Owners’ Loan 
Corporation here, which baa 
financed 10,283 bomee in tbe state 
and advanced 844,234,7^ ta build
ing loans staoe it waX opimed ta 
1988. wUl cloae on O ct 14 and lU  
buetaear tranefemd to the New 
York office, it waa announced jree- 
terday, 'Hm  office also served 
Rhode taland.

Hartford—Governor Huriey an- 
nounoed yesterday tiiat Justlee 
Arthur F. EUs of ths SuprsnM 
Court at Errors had been appotat- 
•d chairman of the State Hlittnray 
Safety Cosuntataon, .eucceedtag 
Maj. Veraon MorahousS o f Strat
ford wbo resigaed raqaatly.

Paralysis Cases 
In State Triple

Hartford. Sept 18.—(ffV^Aa In- 
eraaae at 18 poUemyaUtto eapw ta
Conneetiettt
a jump o f foam 8 to 19, was re
ported today ths Stato Dspart- 
neent o f Hsolth. BiMgraort  with 
four caasa and ffU iflsld oouaty 
with ntas, lad tha Hat

WhooBtaff oough also showed s 
gala of froas M  to 41; SMitaMmer, 
l_to 16; tator ptMuasenia. r io  16. 

----------------->om  10

Two Factors 
May Halt Rise

Consumer Resistance, 
Expansion o f  Produc
tion May Cut Cos^

Chicago, Sept. 14.—C#)—Upon 
two important fsetora which tend 
to check fo (^  price advances— 
consumer rtoiatance and rapid ex- 
pension of production—rested to- 
dsy.say hopes for a slowdown ta 
the rising cost of eating.

Frankly, commodities men .here 
do not expect the upward trend-to 
be changed, espectally during the 
winter months. The, best that can 
be hoped for, they say, ia that the 
rise In s few items 'may be slowed 
and perhaps halted or reversed. Aa 
long as food shoppers have more 
money to spend, they said, prices 
will be s tro^ , larger euppllea not
withstanding.

Highest PrtcM ta Deeade 
In action stiikingly parallel to 

that of the eecond year of tbe 
World War. food ooste have risen 
to the highest general level eince 
early in 1930 ia wholeaale mar
kets, while ta retail markets con
sumers are paying the highest 
prices in a decade.
, Analysis of commodity markets 
here showed prioee paid farmers 
for major commodities have soared. 
3 to 47 per cent since June, 18 to 
68 per cent since Jan. i ,  and 9 to 
134 per cent staoe mid-June teat 
year, when tbe war-time low waa 
reached after France's surrender.

Wholeesle butter has advanced 
almost 40 per cent since June teat 
year; Cheess, 71 per cent; eggs. 16 
per cent; h o ^  117 per cent; cat
tle, 24 per cent; lam to 10 M r cent; 
grains, 35 to 81 per cenL For con
sumers who want to know how tbe 
advance in hoge and wheat has af
fected them. whotaeale prices of 
lard have risen 128 per cent; pork 
iotae, 100 per cent; bam, 83 per 
cent; floiir, 38 per cent.

Impertaat Brahes Applied 
Market behavior thla summer 

dtacloeed. however, that already 
there have been instanoee when tbe 
important brakes of consumer re- 

and taertased production 
have been applied. Thta was moat 
noUcesbte ta the Jaly and early 
August rsaetton or pauas ta the 
price trends of butter, eggs, lard 
and hogs.

Some consumen wonder how 
prlcee can itae when there are rec
ord breaktag eatphiaes o f 
foods for this Usm  of year, partic 
ularly grains, and when ouQMit.of 
Uvestock and Uveatoek producta ta 
being increased so rapidly. Mar
ket experU answer by calling food 
buyem tbeir own worst enemlee. 

Their ineteaaed buying posrer ta

teller predicted a month ago there 
soon would be a baby in her home. 
Yesterday Mra, Carlto found an 
abandon^ baby boy in a hallway 
in her apartment houM. She took 
it into her home and fed it while 
awaiting police and hospital in- 
vestlgatora.

m/TEt' ^

Asks Biennial 
Elections Here

T o  Vote on Two-Year 
Terms fo r  Town O f
fices on October 6.

The Board of Selectmen laet 
night unanimously voted to place 
the question of holding hlennial 
town e)ectjons for all officials on 
the voting' machines October 6 at

which time the problem ‘“will be 
hroueht bcfcrc l!ic electorate for 
a second time. Previously the 
measure wa.s defeated, but cur
rently it appears to have general 
favor.

•Selectman S. Raymond Smith 
made the motion to include the 
matter in town meeting business.

As an Instance of the unneces
sary coats arising from annual 
elections and primaries, it was re
ported this week that It cost the 
town one dollar per vote for each 
of the votes cast in the party 
primaries.

It is considered that since the 
majority of town ofTIciala in any

F A U C  F IV E
_/_■ . '

event are renominated from jrear 
to year, and since atebe electiona, 
are biennial evenU, there ta no 
argument against the town taktag 
advantage of the general etatute 
that -pecmlte dectalone in favor o f 
an election locally every two yean. 
Already some town ofllciata get a 
two year term.

With elections coming every two 
yeara, at least 84,0(M> ta saved on 
the odd year expense undertehen 
at present for elections.

From the results of the priota- 
rles just held, it does not appear, 
that there ta enough public inter
est in off year elections to justify 
their cosL it ta said.

ro i flHn HIATIN&ikNB nUMBING ...fouoifm
A muucam keatimo equip
ment for Coal, Oil or Gas: 

j\MHDCAN Boilers and Ra

diator Heat -  SUNBEAM 

W arm *Air Furnaces and 

Winter Air Conditioners— 

“-Standard”  plumbing 
rizTUKES in white and 
11 attractive colors.

Time Payments svailsble 
in accordance svith U. S. 
Oovemment regulations.

Consult your Heating and Mumbing Contraetor

A m e r ic a n  e ^ ta n d a i fd  

R a d i a t o r

C O R P O R A T IO N

Hmmiing on<f Plumbing mrm foe 
im$>ottMnt to hoolth ta bo eii- 
truttod to anjrono but Hoot- 
ing mnd Plumbing Controetoeo

'ZlC. OpteV-
~  cmAtnMAH

CapSTIsat mi. AMtlOB BadMMt a 
KUndaN BMltar? OarparttlMi

Cm* Iroo U St«d Boikn h  Fura*e«* for OmI. Oil, 0 * f • lUdiatora • Cmst Iran Bwamahwi k  Vhraoaa CUmm 1
Plunbffra’ Btmb Oooda • Wmter Air CouMliboiusc Uoita • Coal % Om  Water Haatar* • CKl BurtMra •

EARN MORE 
PR O FITS  FROM

CATTLE

faezpeasive feed ta aavar really 
■heap Yea pay nwre, hi tha 
leag run, with Inforior cattla. 
Tha ttnia ta start ptoanteg your 
praffte le la the ratataig of aai- 
male b vee t nsora naaey ia 
goad toad...MOON'S FEEDS.

LARS61TS
F « « d  S e r v ic e
88 Depat Spuara PhoM 8466

MiH van 
KaHRlMU

counter and grocary. 
h oa r l Wh■umera 

moca mooay,

reflactad quickly at the butcher 
Some con- 

Whan they have 
they eat more aad 

better food,' oompetlng with each 
other. I f  they decide to cut down 
on certain items because prices are 
too high—consumer reatatance—  
the th ta^  they buy aa subatltutaa 
go up. .

Bat OeMMetaUy;
There ta atao a  large segment of 

the population- whloh haa 
traaserrad tato tha adUtery group 
which, aeooedtag to stattatldi, aate 
considerably better than tha avar- 
aga American.

By no aseaas of tadut Importanco 
ta tha tand-taaae profram. the 1941 
equivaleat ef tha b v ^  Warid war 
dispatch at relief anppUea to Bu
re)^.and large scale allied pur
chases ef foeim 

Produosrt so far hqve reqfondad 
quickly to tha plea for s te p ^  up 
production. With a full harveat of 
grataA the food of UvaMock. the 
rate can ha tacra 

Lataat Ugwaa ahawad fam  out
put at ouch laoiiftisl ItaaM m  mUk 
aad oggs, %/aatad by tand-laaaa 
buyus, at rocord laiwA K ig pro
duction to nmatag 8 par coat more 
than a year ago; milk production 5 
per ofBt aiora.

t i l l

W U R U IZ E R

iiim iT

KEMP’S

Go Modern!
Install An

Electric Range

Enjoy modern Electri
/

Cooking. . .  cool, c l^ n ,_  
fast, economical.
I. . . . This year more homes than ever arfflie ing m odem ised 
with electric cooking; Better take a tip from  these home* 
makers——install a new electric range in your home, toot

Electric range cooking means: extra hours o f  leisure 
fo r  you . . ; .streamlined b ^ u ty  fo r  your kitchen. . .deU- 
cions, nourishing meals fo r  your fam ily (fo od s  cooked 
with electricity; retain their vitamins, minerals and rich^‘ 
natural flavors) I

See The Modern Electric Ranges Now 
Being Shown In The Stores O f Local 

Electrical Appliance Dealers V
m

The AAanchester Electric Division

7711
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roB uauE O  bt  t m
■ — >f.n PRINTINO CO  ̂ tNC 

II  BIIMII StrM t 
ItanehM Ur. Codd.

THOMAS PER0080N 
0«n*ral MtnMT^

>aBiia«S Otob«r 1. till
" PabllahaS ET*rr ETcnlnc Bxoapt BBaSayi and Rolldaya Eotartd at tha Poll Ottlea at-nManehaatar. 
Coaa, aa Sawnd Clan Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Taar by Mall  ............ }*-S$Par Month by Mall .................I -(JSlnsla Copy ,•..••••••••••••••1
DallalraJ Ona Taar ............«..I*.pO

M EM BER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tha Aaaoctatad Praaa la axelnilva* 
ly antltlad to tha uta or rapubllca* 
tlon of all nawa diapatehaa eraditad 
to It or not othanrlao eraditad in 
Ihla .papar and alao tha local nawa 
pabllanad haraln.

All rishta of rapublleatton at 
apaclal diapatehaa haraln ara alao 
raatrvad̂ __________________ _______

Full aarvloa ellant o( N. E. A. 
■arrlea Ina

Publlahara RapraaantatiTaa Tha
Jullua Mathawa Spaeial Acancy— 
Naw Torn, Cblearo. OatroTt and 
Beaton. ^

MEMBER a u d it  BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.____________________

Tha Harald Printing Company, 
Ine., aaanmaa no (Inanelal raaponal* 
blllty for typographical arrora ap-
Ktaring In adaaftlaamanta In tha 

anehaatar Evening Harald.
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Lend-Lease Report

It |g the iselstlonlats ,who lead in 
criticizing the lag; if they had 
been In chsrfe, our problem would 
not be ohe of lag, but of no pro
gram at all.

Sound and Jui^fled critlciam 
looka forward to greater accom- 
pUahment, but doea not Ignore the 
main fact, which la that, the broad 
program eaaenUal to our security 
hag been laid down. There have 
been many chapters in history 
when a demMracy has been less 
timely In roreseelng emergency.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1941 MAlSfCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 194t #AGB 8EVXN

The lend-Iease program is a 
unique example of one instance in 
which the public expects and ap
plauds speed in governmental 
spending. The faster Washington 
gets rid of the first 87,000,000,- 
000, the better. That is because, 
aa the President said in making 
his second report on the fund'l'aiiy funny, 
progress yesterday, the lease- 
lend aid we are extending is not 
“an act of charity or sympathy, 
but a means of defending Ameri
ca ... .It is an integral part, a key
stone, in our great national effort 
to preserve our national security 
for generations to come, by crush
ing the disturbers of our peace."

Against the general demand for 
baste, the President’s report yes
terday could be taken as dlsap- 

 ̂-  pointing. Out of the seven bil
lion dollars appropriated last 
March 11, or 183 days ago, only 
$824,000,000 has actually bei 
turned into goods and armanymts 
which have reached - the nations 
we are aiding. Something/'approx- 
Imatlng three billlong  ̂ has been 
turned into contract; practically 

s. the whole amount  ̂has been "allo
cated," which ^eans that plans 
for the spenc^g of it are com
plete. On Thursday, the President 
is expected to ask for six billions
more. //

say some critics, is slow 
■ntgrtss. They 'emphasize par- 

/ticularly the fabt that only a 
fractional portion of the aid Con
gress appropriated six montha ago 
has actually reached those who 
sue fighting aggression.

That is like a great deal of the 
criticism being made of our de
fense progress, in that it doesn't 
take a real view of where we 
started from and of the actual 

> goal at which we are aiming.
It was clear enough, when the 

lend-lease bill waa presented to 
Congress, that it waa to meet a 
future, not an immediate need of 
Britain. That nation had already, 
using its own funds, placed huge 
orders in this coiSntry. The lend- 
lease bill waa adopted against the 
day when those funds would run' 
out; at the time it was estimated 
that the British had funds enough 
for six months more. So, in real
ity, the lend-lease bill was adopt- 

. ed in .March to provide against an 
I emergency which was expected 

this summer.
Aa the ̂  President pointed out,

Bhipments under the lend-lease 
f program have not been the only 
• shipments to England. Since the 
1 Jieginning of the war, we have ext 

’ Sijiorted about $4,400,000,000 worth 
t o f goods to Britain, in return for 
} which Britain has paid cash. It 
j was. for the day when Britain's 
I cash would run out and new con

tract programs be needed to suc; 
i eaed those originated by Britain 
1 itself that the lend-lease program 
I wap deviseid. That day, presuma-

Charlic Chaplin in Reverse
Charlie Chaplin has been care

ful of his art. He began at the 
bottom of the custard pie ladder. 
By heroic stamina in the face of 
comedy requirements for the early 
movies, he survived and progress
ed to the stage, where. Instead of 
being a pie target himself, he 
could~tnirl subtle- ideas at the 
American public.

Still, for years, be held himself 
silent. By pantomime alone he 
expressed to the American people 
the bewildering bigness of the 
mechanical civilization they had 
developed. If they thought it was 
merely funny, that was all right. 
If they saw a message, that was 
all right too. There w-as' no com
pulsion about his silent comment.

Only because it seamed neces
sary for a true and complete 
burlesque of the world's greatest 
demagogue did Chaplin finally 
speak. Perhaps be shouldn't have, 
for "The Great Dictator" some
how missed fire. It wasn't, like 
the other Chaplin pictures, basic- 

Tbere was, for those 
who would take it, a tragic mes^' 
sage. There wasn't, for those who 
didn’t want the message, am eve- 
ning's relaxation. ChapUiv opened 
his art wider, and it be^fne some
how less effective. Hla Intent was 
clearer, but his attdek less poise
ful. He seemed,/{n fact, to open
ly admit that jhe didn’t like Hitler.

For tha^bpen admission he is 
now to yky the full penalty. He 
has l^ n  subpoenaed to appear 
before the Clark-Nye-Flynn bur
lesque In Washington to explain 
lOw it waa a comedian ever bad 

the idea he could take on Hitler. 
He must explain to the isolation
ist witch hunt'that, try as he 
would, he couldn't make Hitler 
very funny. He must come down 
to earth and admit that he doesn't 
like Hitler. He must hear gentle
men like Clark and Nye tell him 
how he should - have made his 
movie a glorification of Adolf. The 
long cycle of his career has come 
complete. It’s back to slapstick 
again.

He has, perhaps, one possible 
recourse, one road to Immunity.
If his make-up can produce a re
semblance to Hitler which is real
ly life-like, he can cast an illu
sion of mastery over his particu
lar rump committee of Senators. 
He might even trap them Into a 
few "Heila, ' if he makes the slap
stick subtle enough to reach be
neath their surface guard to their 
innate loyalty.

atones. If Hitler had really been 
moved by the plight of bis fellow- 
Germans, he would have attacked 
Italy first But even when he 
came to showdown with Musso
lini on this question, his remedy 
was not to persuade Mussolini to 
more enlightened treatment of 
German blood, but to agree him
self to root these 300,000 out of 
their homes and transport them 
back to German soil.

The existence of such German 
Islands down through Central Eu
rope has always been at least one 
key to the "Drang Nach Osten" 
concept of empire. It has been, 
to some degree, a fifth column 
down through the centuries.

Of this Stalin, at least, was 
cognizant. When he took over 
the Baltic states be persuaded his 
good friend Hitler to move the 
German population there out and 
back into Poland. That was when 
Hitler was his friend. And now 
that the beautiful friendship has 
been blasted, Stalin is moving the 
■Volga Germans, not back into Hit
ler’s Reich, but into Siberia. Many 
of them are probably innocent vic
tims of a \var with which they 
have no sympathy. But it was 
not to be expected that Stalin 
would be any leas ruthless than 
Hitler.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A, H. O.

The Volga Germans
Soviet Russia's decision to move 

hundreds of thousands of Germans 
residing in the Volga region to a 
place beyond the Urals where they 
can be o f no pdssible fifth column 
Importance is illustration of a 
historic policy of German coloni
zation of Europe which was begun 
centuries before Hitler.

The Volga Germans who, even 
under the Soviets, have enjoyed 
their own autonomous republic, 
originally migrated to their pres
ent homes through the invitation 
of Catherine the Second of Rus
sia, back in 1762 and 1763. To 
encourage their iTomlng, that 
monarch issued special edicts 
which gave them the right to 
speak their oira tongue, and to 
enjoy wide liberties of self gov
ernment which were denied to the 
Russian people themselves.

But if, in this instance, the Ger
mans' were invited, in other JAuge 
colonj^tion Instances they just 
wentC^Aa a result of such migra
tions three and four hundred years 
ago, the Germans are, in reality, 
tbs greatest minority problem 
through minority-ridden Central 
Europe. There were, before the 
current war began, not only the 
Sudeten Germans Hitler wished to 
bring back into hia Reich, but 
bundreda of thousands of Gomans 
in Hungary, Rumania, Yugoslavia, 
and Bulgaria.
, In general, it was a tribute to 

the Industry, t ^  soUd virtues, 
and the buaineas ability of theae 
German colonies that they held 
privileged poaiUonB more fortu
nate than those of other Central 
European minoriUes. Only in Ital
ian lynd, under Mussolini, wbd 
was to baoome Hitler's bloo<! 
brottier, was the German mlnocity 
opprisem  Thera '  800,000
Q«riii*BS erere fmbiddeh to apeak 
thatr own language, give '  their 
children German names, or have 

Qirleualy aiough, G^man nsmea on their tomb-

Wy, la about now.
-^..Tbe Pfesideat's report finds 
about three billions already placed 
in contracts, four biUlona more 
allocated, and the actual delivery 

i o f  lend-lease goods is beginning to 
mount rapidly so that there wlU 
be small, if any, gap between Brit
ain’s receipt of goods under her 

' own cash purchases and under our 
lead-leasing.

Aa ^  Presideat proelaims, this 
ntream must be widened to be- 

, come a river, and then a torreoL 
^ i t  the whole purpose and timing 

 ̂ the lend-laass act wss-to guar- 
J •ates that the flow would be oon- 
■ .thiuouA not interrupted by 

was, last winter, Britain’s 
ilfVsnarliliig inabUity to pay. Even 
0  tha ptrsaaa is not as b s o ^  as tt 
jMadi to be, the flow has timn and 

ha apattamoua; U ere are lag- 
lihlB^ It is still la a psor 
M flch2 rrprsasntsd sound 

SflHU.

.'A posthumous and incomplete 
iurvey of the choices between 
politics and patriotism that had 
been made throughout Connecti
cut while the Hatch Act was pre
sumed to apply to draft board 
memberships reveals the surpris
ing information that the result 
was approximately two to one In 
favor of continued service In draft 
board positions and relinquish
ment of political offices.

When it is considered how many 
of the gentlemen Involved work
ed and sometimes devoted life
times to the achievement of their 
political titles, while draft board 
service is merely a temporary 
public duty for which there can 
be no monetary or future prestige 
award, the result is all the more 
unexpected. To be frank, the de
cisions which have relinquished 
politics have been from men who 
held party positions, not salaried 
public ones. Nonetheless, the trend 
men have seen the opportunity of 
continued sefvlce on draft boards 
as a patriotic opportunity more 
Important than their own immedi
ate political welfare.

Banner city in this respect has 
been Bristol. There Democratic 
Town Chsdrman Flowery Joe Dut
ton led the way. Said Joe, when he 
announced his decision to ’ the 
Democratic city caucus:

“ I believe 1 would be false to 
the confidence reposed In roe by 
the fathers and mothers, yes, by 
the Selective Service men them
selves, and certainly untrue to 
my own sentiments if I did not 
resign as chairman and remain 
as a member of the Bristol 
Draft Board. As such a member 
1 have repeateflly aaked these 
young men to make the great 
saciiflce of leaving loved ones 
to enter the armed forces of the 
Republic. The least 1 can do Is 
to contribute my services as a 
draft official to my country."
In Bristol the Republican Town 

Chairman, Frederick W. Beach, 
waa less flowery, but he resigned, 
too, and there bad to be, as a re
sult, a complete reorganization of 
both party leaderships ip Bristol.

When the Republican State 
Central committee held Its meet
ing at Hartford to hear Siate 
Chairman Bradley proclaim that 
the war was an issue which had 
no place in municipal politics this 
.fall it also received the resigna
tion of J. Warren Upson of Water- 
bury, who waa willing to give up 
a prized state central committee 
post in order to continue as chair
man of his draft board.

In Glastonbury Judge Henry 
Hunt, long-time Republican lead
er, decided that he could "beat 
ahow bis mtriotism" by resigning 
from the Republican Town com
mittee and continuing as govern
ment appeal officer. In Nonvalk, 
Colonel Anson Keeler, who led the. 
Way when the Red Cross called' 
for blood donors, is willing to give 
up the presidency of the Second 
Ward Republican club. And so it 
went throughout the state.

It is true that in instances 
where public salary was involved, 
there was relinquishment of graft 
board service..

But la lastanoes where power 
and Influeace alone were at 
■take, the decisioa has geaen^-' 
ly been that It Is uoiore Impor
tant to help Unde Sam than to  
hold a certain rung on the poll- 
tlea] ladder.
We make free to confess that 

our rating of Connecticut politi
cians has taken an upward verve 
as a result of our survey. Ws sug
gest, alao, that the response to the 
Hatch Act ruhng may bo consid
ered a pretty convincing demon
stration that the ruling was' net 
necessary. For the gentlemen 
who made such prompt declslona 
between patriotism and politics 
were not likely to have been guil
ty of mixing them in their draft 
board servics.

The flaal returns might hnvs 
apset the two to one ratio wa 
found, and now. with appflen- 
tlon tbn Aet to loeal draft 
beards invoked, th# scrambla 
baek up tbs polttleal laddsr Is 
eatliely  la t i e r .  But wbM wh 
flad aa aaexpoetedly flan thing 
In poMtha^'we nuUw haste to 
praise It. aiea la traasitory post

Man About Manhattan
By George Tocher

New York—This is Manhattan$thrown out by any single mem
ber" at any time.

The vanity of women which 
causes them to put expensive 
store labeUT In t h ^  coats la one 
of the worst causes of headaches 
to the Mlssiiig Persons Bureau 
here. It sends the bureau's detec
tives off on to false leads, fre
quently resulting in days of de
lay in establishing idenjliflcation.

—yesterday and today.
In the midtowii sector there Is 

a lady barber, who vrlll cut your 
hair bu  ̂ won't give you a shave.

One of New York City's bor
oughs is Staten Island. . . . This 
island has no direct physical oon^ 
nection with New York but has 
three bridges connecting it with 
New Jersey. . . . As a matter of 
record, the island used to be a 
part of New Jersey but was lost 
when put up as a bet on a boat 
race.

Dick Todd, redheaded singer 
and "juke box king,” was once a 
wrestler and the amateur cham
pion of Montreal.

According to Mark Wamow, 
Hit Parade bandleader, the first 
music?* shop New York ever had 
was run by John Jac»b Astor. . . 
The Star Spangled Banner origi
nally .was called "The Defense of 
Fort Henry." It was the British 
who, in 1767, first Introduced 
"Yankee Dcxxlle” as a jibe against 
the colonists, but the colonists lat
er turned it into a jibe against the 
Red Coats. . . . America’s first 
hit song was "The Minstrel Re- 
turnes from the Wars” —published 
in 1821.

The MeSorley Mounted Liter
ary Society is a band of reporters 
who gather at McSorley's ancient 
ale house on Monday cyenihgs 
for dinner and leisure gab ses
sions. An indication of how much 
power the president wields may 
be-seen from the by-laws, which 
state that the president "may be
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Epilepsy

What used to be called falling 
sickness or "fits" is generally re
ferred to as epilepsy and this may 
be classified into two principle 
types, petit mal, or minor epilep
sy, and grand mal, or major epi
lepsy. There are instances of epi
lepsy however in which the pa
tient neither has fits, nor does he 
fall. There are so many varying 
degrees of this disorder that they 
may extend to include states simi
lar to sleepwalking. In which a 
person may commit dangerous 
and even criminal action, because 
while such states usually follow 
an attack of epilepsy they may 
occur without them, and may even 
appear to replace them. The pa
tient may remain in such a condi
tion for a long period of time, dur
ing which he acts aa an entirely 
different person, representing 
what Is known as the dual 
personality. When he again finds 
himself, he has no remembrance 
of what has occurred in the mean
time, any more than a person who 
has an epileptic seizure remem
bers what took place during that 
time.

An epileptic seizure is often 
jireceded by some change in the 
patient's attitude, for Instance he 
may be irritable and difficult, or 
on the other hand, remarkably 
calm. Some patients explain that 
their attack or seizure is preceded 
by what is known as an "aura" 
in which various flashing lights 
are seen or there may be a ring
ing in the ears or a peculiar ting
ling somewhere in the body. 
While the aura in different Indi
viduals is always quite different, 
it is the same In each individual, 
each time it occurs.

Quite often a fit is ushered in 
by a loud cry, the patient falling 
to the ground immediately follow
ing the cry. The hands are 
e l en  c h ed  and the legs are 
Stretched out. This lasts for a 
short time, then the face twitches, 
the eyes roll, the body and limbs 
are jerked about and the hands 
open and close. After a period of 
coma, Hie paflant awakens dazed 
or he may sleep for some time.

The subject la too lengthy to 
outline In the.gpace of this column 
but there are some Important 
rules to observe which will help 
to minimize the number of seiz
ures and these are based upon 
much experience with epileptics. 
First oi all, tbe diet should be 
simple, the condiments and highly 
seasoned dishes should be omitted 
^entirely. Small portions of meat 
may be used, but tea and coffee 
should be restricted. No alcohol 
should be taken and the patient 
should obtain plenty of exercise 
during the day and sufficient sleep 
at night. The bowel elimination 
should be closely attended to, 
'rboee readers who would like to 
have a copy of Dr. Frank MeOoy’s 
article on the subject of ’TCpi- 
lepay" are invited to send a re
quest to the McOoy Health Serv
ice in care of this newspaper, en
closing a large self-addressed en
velope and S cenU in stampa

Qoeatlona and Answers
QuesUon: Mrs. H. O. writes: 

“Would you sUte in your cedumn 
what is the meaning of Paget's 
disease?"

Answer: This is a bone disease 
and derives its name from the 
famous English doctor who first 
explained It It U a  chronic dis- 
ea$e usually occurlnj; later in life, 
aqd the resultant effects are en- 
laigement of the bead, curving of 
the spine and also curving and eiw 
largement of the boner ot the I c ^ ' 
'The general health may be good, 
but there Is often an accompany- 
nte hardening of the arteriea' 
When the oondltim is fuOy de
veloped there ts a considerable en- 
largemsat o f tbe forehead, and the 
face appears small. First of all 
there la a softening of the bone, 
then new bone formation and final
ly hardening with the resultant 
aalarsrsmcnL

Now that Shep Fields has junk
ed his "rippling rhythm" style 
and organist a new band com
posed entirely of saxes and wood
winds, you can buy the original 
goldfish bowl from which the first 
ripples were rhythmed for $200. 
That's the price Shep has set on 
it.

Where on earth but New York 
would you see this scene—a street 
cleaner with a portable radio 
strapped to his little junk push
cart?

The people who run the city's 
subways are trying to make rid
ing a pleasure for those who do 
not Insist on keeping their faces 
burled in newspapers. . . . There 
are amusing cartoons on cards 
scattered about the cars. . . . One 
of these shows a lady powdering 
her nose in front of a penny-slot 
gum machine. . . . Behind her Is 
a pompous gentleman who taps 
her and gravely states, “Pardon 
me, Madame, I  wish to make a 
purchase."

Lana Turner was one of New 
York’s highest paid models be
fore she became a motion picture 
actress.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

By Slgrid Arne
Washington — "Members and 

Press Only” is a forbidding sign 
which appears in two places In 
the capitol. One Is beside a private 
elevator to tbe Senate floor and 
gallery. The other flanks an ele
vator to tbe House floor and gal
lery.

Newspaper men take that privi
lege absent-mindedly. But it's 
usually with a gulp that a woman 
reporter takes her first ride.

It was 'way back in 1850 that 
the first woman writer sat in her 
Senate gallery. Now, 91 years 
later, women are still much in the 
minority. Of 542 persons admitted 
to the press galleries only 88 are 
women.

The women have every privi
lege the men enjoy, except the 
old "back room" gathering at the 
day's end when men cronies of 
press and Congress collect for a 
few "quick ones" and the low 
down.

That could mean the women 
would miss stories but they get 
around it by more persistent lue 
of the phone and feeL I’ve never 
beard a trained woman reporter 
complain that any government of
ficial “held out” just because she 
was a woman.

But women must disprove per
sonally the adage, "Tell a woman, 
tell the world.”  Once they do, they 
get a special loyalty from their 
news contacts.

There are many ways of do
ing it, but here’s an example from 
Ned Brunson Harris, one of tbe 
few women to have beaded a 
metropolitan paper’s Washington 
bureau.

Ned had been tippe^ to a news 
bomb by a grouchy senator who 
swore her to secrecy. Then a rep
resentative called to tell her the 
same story. She played dead pan 
to tbe second caU.

Then tbe rapresentatlve told the 
senator he’d talked with Ned. The 
senator hit the celling with "So! 
She talked!"

‘Talked? Did she know about 
it before I talked to her? She 
didn't say so.”

The senator chuckled, phoned 
Nsd;. *Tou’re one woman who 
can keep a ascret”  And be fol
lowed through with many valua
ble tlpa.

Thera ara about 150 women, 
reporters In ' this town—from 
young college graduates to frail 
Maudie McDougal 61 the Phila
delphia Record, who looks the 
grandmother but - w ont tail her 
age. Some barely exist on gossip 
letters to home toym- papers. But 
some get around in chauffeur 

driven cars.
Many ara "ex-e," having shifted 

to publldtjr jobs, and most of 
those ara with the government 
Often they shift because o f tbe 
one real handicap which Washing
ton women reporters meet. In 
common with sisters In other 
dtlca. Editors stlU assign the real 
news stories to men, and request 
the women to com e' back with 
soma bright gidf about what Mrs. 
Roosevelt wore.

Some few have taken that hur
dle, and none more spectacu
larly than explosive. Uttle Doris 
Fleeson ot the New Tork Dally 
News, who mads It 100 per cent 
new^iaper by marrying reporter 
John O'Donasn, also of the Newa

Doris Is tbe only woman who is 
assigned to prealdentlal train tripe 
as a straight a sm  reporter. She 
has gone so many times that, even, 
tiny Doris, 5 years old, has pro-

Mayor F a ci^  
Primary Test

W illkie Backs LaGuar* 
dia W ho Opposed Him 
In 1940 Election.
New York, Sept. 16—(A’i—May

or F: H. LaGuardia, seeking a 
third term, faced John R. Davies 
for the Republican mayoral nom
ination today with the suppdrt of 
Wefidell L. Willkie — ' against 
whom he campaigned in the 1940 
presidential election.

Willkie announced in Washing
ton he would vote for LaGuar£a

r.— ^

Wendefl L. Willkie

Ivy *’Wat”  Danger

'  'ITswtown Square, Pa.— (ff). — 
Sdgt. Walter Baird of the Bwartb- 
mors Homs Guards has a very de- 
flaits fesliag about modem war
fare. He was ‘flOUad" wtills de
fending a fldd of way beans dur
ing inaneuven but turned up at 
a field hospital with a case of 
ipbiaea ivy. - .

against his fellow party member 
Davies, former president of the 
National Republican club.

Foreign Policy Made Issue
"Our country's foreign policy 

haa no place in a municipal cam
paign,” said Willkie. "But Mr. 
Davies has made it an issue. He is 
advocating an isolationist and 
non-aggressive attitude. There
fore, If he is nominated, the coun
try and the world will Interpret 
his victory aa a repudiation by the 
Republicans of New York of our 
country's foreign policy. Such an 
interpretation would be extremely 
unfortunate at this time.

"For this reason, in particular, 
I shall vote for the nomination 
of LaGuardia."

LaGuardia, attending the Am
erican Legion convention in Mil
waukee, planned to fly here in 
time to vote. He called WiUkle's 
statement ai. expression of "the 
most generous and sporting atti
tude taken in politics in a long 

: time."
The mayor already had been 

granted the unqualified support of 
the city's Fusionista and of the 
American Labor party right wing, 
in the only major contest in the 
New York city primariea

O'Dwyer Is Unopposed
Seeking the Democratic nomina

tion for mayor. District Attorney 
William O'Dwyer, of Brooklyn, an 
Irish Immigrant and former police
man, was unopposed.

To fiH the Manhattan district at
torney's office, in the place of 
Thomas E. Dewey, who decided not 
to be a candidate, Frank 8. Hogan, 
Dewey's executive assistant, waa 
the choice of all parties after 
having been drafted for the post 
first by Tammany Hall, the New 
York county Democratic organi
zation.

Because of the absence at, con
tests for most offices, it was ex
pected that only a small percent
age of the city's 3,000,000 regis
tered voters would vote.

The voting hours were 2 to 9 
p. m. (e. s. t.).

Oslô ’ŝ  Siege 
State Lifted

Military Gm trol for 
Norwegian Capita] in 
Effect fo r  Week,
Berlin, Sept 18— —The stats 

of civil siege ot Oslo and suburte 
waa lifted at 6 a.m. today by Jos
eph Terboven, German commis
sioner; DNB said in a dispatch 
from the Norwegian capital It 
had been in effect exactly a w e ^

Norwegian advices to Stock
holm said the state of civil siege 
was precipitate by a mass strike 
of 40,000 workers In the Oslo area.

During tbe first day, two Nor*, 
wegian labor leaders were execut
ed and during the week some 250 
to 300 union leaders in the Oslo 
district were arrested, these ad
vices said.

Stockholm raports were that 
the state of siege was llftsd be
cause resentment ran so hl|^ 
throughout the country that o s  
regulatkms were relaxed.

Under the state of siege, GSrî  
man offlclala were authorised to 
conduct summary axacuUoaa, nets 
out sentences c< death or Ufa Un- 
prlsonmeat and oonllseate prop
erty. Norwegians were barrad 
from the streets between 8 pjn. 
and 8 ajtt. and oOnmalled ta sur
render radio sets. ‘Theaters were 
closed. Dancing and tbe sale ot al
cohol were banned.

Jounudist Givem 
Life Sentence

Oslo, Nonray. (vU Berlln> flept 
F radsidch Ramm. a Nor- 

4Mglan journalist aeaus4d at 
fomenting oppoaitlOB to the Qolo- 
ling govammeat was sentssicsd to 
Ufa impriaonrosnt todw  as the 
courts eontinusd to deal with dls- 
tarUag elsmenta altar Uftiag at a 
aUU at civil stage at <M6.

Srixiol aathortUas w en  aotiflsd 
that tbslr Instltutiosis
etosed if fbera was aay 
that they were givtasg 
asset to

ation

SERIAL STORY

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER CO^IIIOHT. fMt. 

NCA SKUVICB. INC.

tli6 storyf'Aseoelste rasgsalne;
editor Allea ***»«^— lAwmm \ wonttiM  lOTOOl

the west enast. is thM womiiMi I . elrength,  X

out to get a milk

the weet ooaat, ia then wounded i she re
am! bewOdned by .aaw.papn j2J.il?" dlacovereC....................... wiuT • dark, corner booth.

- Y . I IV h v  dift tMnnldi (ibaH a fm e w thriee Unking him romantli 
wealthy Peg Qordan. She begina 
to approolata quieter, lese Impul- 
elve PhlUp Rogera, attorney, an
other eultor. Returning to her of
fice from Chicago, bavlag changed 
her mind about joining Sandy.
J n ^  flnda Sara Fuller, her eecre- -...w .
PWUlT**” *  'iw *

Why did people need strength 
though, when nothing waa left for 
which to fight? Of coltrae Sandy 
was a goop, a brat, a wanderer-l 
no. he wasn’t; he. was a reatleai 
Viking with keen gray eyes, s 
alow drawl and tbe power to gc

Memories Won't Walt 
Chapter VllI

It waa just a moment until Judy 
was connected with, Philip Rogers’ 
office.

"Philip?"
"Judy!” She knew that he waa 

alone from the freedom of bis 
voice. Otherwise, it would have 
been controlled, courteous. "More 
unfavorable publicity you want 
smacked?"

‘‘No. every man to his own love! 
Anyway it's silly. Sandy ia aa free 
as one of his clouds. It’s about 
the magaxine I called."

"You mean It'a objecting? Then 
you have a lot to learn! Buy 
yourself some outrageous clothes 
and hats, and center Interest on 
your lags. Cameramen like them. 
You know that"

"Of course. Actresses, youth 
leaders, women corset buyers— 
that’s why the newsreels perch 
all of them on a ship's rail. But 
what has all of this to do with 
me?"

"Only this. A few pictures of 
you taken right now and appear
ing immediately might rate, pret
ty high at tbe moment. Under 
Twenty would give you a raise.” 
His voice remain^ gay and 
steady.

Judy looked at the streaming 
wlndowpancs as she answered. 
"And think of the rush I’d get 
in Holl3rwood. When a girl has 
a broken heart—1 mean when 
word gets around that tbe’e 
bought a botUe of Iodine for a 
cardiac acratch—it gives' her a 
certain • aometblng. Anyway I 
don't Ulte dressing up unless Fm 
going to have fun." Her voice, 
low, sweetly bitter, cynical, never 
faltered. "Anyway, why shouldn’t 
this Peg Oordan be in bU liter 
You probably know her, too."

"We wera on two or three house 
parUes together last year. Once 
at tbe club at Lake Placid in the 
winter. Another time on a week
end cruise. I don’t like glittering 
blonds.”

"I see. Tbe Little Eva type gets 
you, Philip. But I did have a 
reason for calling. You've met 
my secretary-assistant, Sara Ful
ler?"

There waa a pause, so brief it 
almost might not have been, 
so definite thst it formed a word 
that spread acroaa the silver wires 
that carry voices.

"Yes, I know her. Tall, dark—"
"Never mind the- r ^ .  You 

know the lady,” the cynical voice 
went on. "Maybe the consulted 
you before abe did her dirty 
work!"

"Her dirty work? What dirty 
work?" Now his voice was alive 
and electric, too.

Judy's tones wera fluid, sar
donic, trying to be amused. "Sara 
haa slgnM her by-Une to a story 
of mine* In this month's book. It's 
my story, word for word—an In- 
tervlew|; with a fashion designer 
—but Sarah signed it  Why didn't 
she do something o< her own? 1 
asked her to type my notes, that's 
alL SbXll I let her get away with 
it? Or report tt to Mias Barnard?"

"Chang# the by-line and forget 
i t  Tbe dark young lady ia wal
lowing in fear, I tihagtne. ru 
speak to her. Don't forget we 
have a data at 8, Judy."

"I ’ll ha ready and m  out- 
glamorize Hollywood, if that's 
what yqu want”  She bung up. 
finished tbe newa proofs, changed 
the by-Une on her own story, put 
tha papera In tha wooden b w e t  
on the desk of tha adltor'a aecre-

The big room that had been 
converted into a dining place be*' 
came steamy from the wetness 
that blew In with office glrla who 
came for eandwlches and milk 
shakes. The Ugbts dimmed in tbt 
electric candles on the tables ;tht 
storm became wilder.

One thought r o d e  througii 
Judy's mind, over and over, liiU 
an electric belt that went round 
and round a building. Sandy bad 
known Peg. . . . Sandy had known 
Peg. . . .

Had he known her before that. 
nlgbt last June wben she, Judy 
AUen, first met him? Oh, surely, 
surely not!

Sipping a milk shaka through 
two straws she lost ths present 
In a me-nory that hadn’t seemed 
especlaUy important until lataly.

It had been a warm, aweet nlglh 
In June. Phil, who had beefi 
more than attentive ever aince aht 
had slipped behind the flat-topped 
desk In the office at Undac 
Twenty, had Uken her to a party 
at a private club on Long Irianf.

Everyone waa dancing to the 
melody a swing trumpet wAs 
flinging high into tbe night. It 
found a high C and held i t  
Sandy, who had just cut In, looked 
idown at Judy.

"Shall we take o ff?" His voiqs 
was low, whimsical, amused.

"For where?" She liked the 
lean, dark face,'the laughing gray 
eyes, the long arms that held her 
eo Ughtly.

"For where?" the hepaatad, 
knowing instinctively that tt 
would be no ordinary place.

"The moon. Can't you read 
music?”

"Can wo make It?"
"We can Start. I have two ri- 

eerved seaU on tbe crater. How 
about it?"

Acroaa tbe room FhUlp amUed 
at her. He stood for approval, 
charm, permanence. She wavefl 
her hand to him, amlled at the 
demurX, circumspect, very, very 
wealthy debutante who ao Ob
viously wanted Phil, and then for
got them both as ^ s  lookisl up 
to waiting eyes above here. Steady 
eyes for all their reckleseneee and. 
laughter. She had a swift, un-' 
explainable desire to follow the 
young aviator.

"I’m ready," she answered so#t- 
ly, and knew that she made eome 
kind of a promisa in her answer.

Sandy waa wearing a whlta din
ner coat and dark trouaera;- and 
her dreaa was mads of a dosan 
gypsy stripes that flaunted a bar
baric rhythm to the wind and 
stars. They drove to the flying 
field and flew among tha ta^Ie 
of etara for hsif an hour.

"W ell fly longer and hlghar 
next time," Sandy aaid as hs 
helped her aligbL She nodded, noj 
knowing why. except that the 
nlgbt waa a fragile eilver night 
and must be found again. -

Then suddenly Sandy raaidtad 
down, caught her cloee, and Mastd 
her. It was a clean Uaa, a jroung 
klaa—one that waa aa hrava'as il 
waa deflanL

She did not moys away, nor did 
abe respond. But ehe knew that 
f l lg ^  had been more than a brief 
trcvthrougb a ahlning sky.

"I missed you," ..Philip eaid 
when she returned. "Been far?”

"Not very," she answered, but 
ehe had a queer premonition that 
she had bera much farther than 
either o f them khew:

Well, that waa over. She wes 
back. For good. Aa aha' finished 
the long milk ebake abe gave a 
startled sigh. Two people—two 
people whom she hednt expected 
to eee at aU—wera entering the 
drug e tO K .

(To Be Conttnned)

Urges Ousting 
Of Nazi Heads

Argentine Demand for 
> ̂ p u ls ion  o f  Ringlemd" 
ers Present Problem.
Buenoe Alree, Sept. 16.—(ay—A 

eoagreeelonal demand for en u l- 
■ton of ringlea tiers ot S wmI tmawr- 
cover groupe, n category In whldi- 
an. invoattgiatlng eonindttee named 
German Amhsaaador Edmunfi Von 
Tbannann, preaentad a problem 
today tor Acting PraMdent Ramon

GaatiUo haa aought "nautrallty 
toward aU."

Foreign Minister Rols Gulnasu 
declined to aay what action the re- 
puhUe’e Foreign Office would take. 

Aiepto Tlwee Feint Reaelntlon 
By a vote of 78 to eoa, Congreae 

lats yosterdey adoptsd a thrae- 
polnt raaolutlon:

1—Declaring Von Tbermann had 
•̂ overstapped Om bounda of a dip
lomat and abuead his privUegaa."

8—Calling upon tbe administra
tion to remove from the country 
within throe days tha riiiafS ot 
welfara and cultural chrclea and la
bor unions which tha committee 
Investigating subvarsive activity 
called a dlagnlaS for tbe outlawed 
Naal poUtloal party.

8—Demaqdby Isfal rights be 
atripped from the Germaa Cham- 
bar at Onmmarei, daserihed by the 
committee as another agency tor 
Naal poHtlceJ activity.

Net ItarttaM  by Nanea 
Thb OaraM* anvnv. who hag

protested twice against what ha 
called “gross calumnies”  and "per- 
aonal Insults" voiced against urn 
during House e( Deputies debate, 
waa not mentioned by name in the 
ouster demand. But the tana tn 
which be was canaured oii Chaikas 
of abusing his diplomatle prtvl- 
legaa was tha equltalent ot hold
ing him to be penonna non grata 
in Argentina, offlclala aald.

The Investigating commlttea, 
haadCd by Deputy Raul Damonta 
Taborda, also had charged he waa 
paymastar for Naal underoover 
groups throughout South AaMdca 
and tbs chief of u  "almost mUl- 
tary organization’* tn Argmtlna, 
disclpUnsd by storm troops and 
financed by levlea upon reetdenta 
of German blood.

Bolds Onrtar UneonstltntlaNki
The only vote against the reso

lution was cast by Coaaervatlvt 
Danlal Vldela Dorna, who hHd ths 
ouster demand to he an unconsti
tutional Ihtrualon upon executive 
power.

Some nowspapen spaeiiletad 
upon ths poaalUIity that Cbpt 
Frits WIsdarenn, tormar eonaul- 
ganeral at flan Franrisoo ar
rived Sunday from Rto do Janalro, 
might have been aent to replnee 
Ven Thwmann.

Von Thermann declared Wlege- 1  
mann waa en rouU to an Ortantal 
post. Wiedemann, with a tranaitj 
via# to cross Argentina to ChHe.l 
waovkept under surveillance pj\ 
detecffves of the K rtettiac Invea-J 
tlgdting committee.

In Kansas a cam] 
launctaad te oeni 
waar aniens 
te pcpCact 4qaf» f««hat;

Selectmen Review s 
Worli^ During Year

Board Held 3 4  Meetings 
And 21 ' Heiurings; 
Bond Payment Savii^s 
Indicated by May 1942

' \ 'Tha annual report of the aelect- 
men of Manchester, written by 
George H. WaddeU.''the clerk o f 
the board, reviews thC work donr 
by the board and the different de
partments under their care during 
the year which closed on August 
15.

Among the -interesting Items In 
tbe report Is that the board held 
84 meetlnga during the year, bad 
21 hearlnga for sidewalks, roads, 
atreets, veranda and building lines 
and ended the year with a cash 
surplus of $52,504.20. Of particu
lar Interest to the taxpayers is the 
announcement that after May 1942 
the bond payments will be eo far 
reduced that there will be a sav
ing to the town in bond payments 
and Interests of about $31,000 a- 
year, or nearly .one.'mill.

Other Iteipa
The report touches on the build

ing Inapectora* report and shows 
that the net relief cost to the town 

' for the year waa 867,336.85 and 
that the net cost for Inmates at 
the almshouse for the year waa 72 
cents a week less than a year ago. 
Relief cases, aside from those In 
tbe Insane hospitals, cost about 50 
per cent less than a year ago. Con
cerning WPA tbe report shows 

,that there has been spent in this 
fund over the teem of years that 
different relief agencies were In 
force, 81.402,105.07 of which 
'amount tbs town’s share was 
$364,153.68.

The report closes with the state
ment that should It not be possible 
to print In the annual town report 
tha figures of tha budget to be 
preeented to' the voters before the 
annual meeting tt will be printed 
In The Herald.

Bepert In .Full
The report follows;
"Ths Board haa held 84 meet

ings during the past year, and 
haa given 31 hearings tor accept
ances of highways, building line 
changes, sewer assessments, side
walk construction, etc.

"It la with pride that tbe Board 
calls attention to the 'statement 

. showing appropriations and oper
ating expenses for tbe year end
ing Auguat 15th. 1941, which Indi
cates a cash surplua for the year 
o f 883,604.30. However, in the 
hud^t for the next year, the 
B ov6  has set up an item of 83.- 
818.89 under tha beading of ‘Con- 
erets walks' and an item of $31,- 
094.28 under the heading of 'Park 
Street Bridge’ as encumbered bal- 
aneea Inasmuch as contracts have 
been awarded in theae amounts 
hut aald contracts wera not com
pleted at the close of the fiscal 
year, and therefore, not paid for. 
The Board takes this opportunity 
of thanking all departmental 
heads for their complete coopera
tion during the past year, and 
auggesta that with a continuation 
of this splendid cooperation much 
progress can be made for the ac
complishment o f a ‘Bigger and 
Better Manchester.’

Bonded Debt '
‘The bonded Indebtedness of the 

town has been reduced $180,000 
during the past year, making the 
total Indebtedness of the town $1,- 
700,000 as of Auguat 18th, 1941, 
o f which $1,081,000 raprasents 
outstanding bonds for the pur
chase of Water Department, and 
$668,000 repreaantl^ outstanding 
bonds for tha purchase of achools. 
mimtcipal building. refunding 
bonds, etc. Tbe bond payments for 
tha next ensuiag year will be the 
same as this ysar, and wUl con
tinue until May, 1843, when the 
last outstanding refunding bond 
will bs paid, A( ~

dlcate that thla la a.xeduction of 
nearly 80 per cent from last year's 
account; excepting, of course, in
sane cases.

. Unemployment
"During the past flrear the un

employment waa carried on by the 
Works Progress Administration, 
with G. H. Waddell aa Local Spon
sor's Agent, In ths same manner 
aa previous yeara. 'The Board calls 
attention to the report of ‘Works 
Progress Administration' Indicat 
Ing that a total of $1,403,106.07 
haa been spent In Manchester 
since tbe beginning of W.P.A. of 
which the town haa. contributed 
$264,162.68. The Board calls at
tention to the fact that a number 
of men are being re-asslgned to 
W.P.A., especially the older men, 
M they are unable to keep pace 
with the speed of manufacturers 
qt tbe present time; and it now 
looks as though this department 
will become a permanent part of 
tbe town's future business.

"The work of the Highway De
partment baa been carried on un
der tbe direction of the Highway 
Committee of the Board of Select
men, and with the exception of 
‘snenv- removal’ has kept within 
the ' appropriation recommended 
and iapproved at the Annual Town 
Meeting of October, 1940.

"Ifoch progress has been made 
durinig the year In repairing con
crete .walks In the town, but there 
are a' number of walks which 
should be immedlstely repaired In 
addition to the work done this 
year. '  The Board recommends sn 
appropriation of |5,0OO for this 
work.

"The, Board calls attention to 
the report of H. N. Alexander and 
Oo., C. P. A. auditors of town ac
counts fli accordance with tbe 
Municipal Audit Law of 1939 aa 
amended I by the 1941 Legislature. 
It becomes necessary for the 
Board to jprlnt tha 1941 budget at 
the end o f the Auditors' Report 
this year «n  account of making it 
possible for the printer to secure 
copy as fast as ^sslble In an ef
fort to have ths Town Report 
printed bejfora the Annual Town 
Meeting; Imwever, If Impossible 
to get the report to tha voters be
fore tbe Annual Town Meeting 
the Board vrill print the proposed 
budget and the standing of appro
priations In the Manchester Her
ald; in order that same may be 
available to the voters when 
adopting the new budget.

"The Board desires at thla time 
to thank all Municipal offlclala 
and employees for thslr complete 
co-operation In' a determined ef
fort to Increase the efficiency of 
municipal admltilatration; and a 
bigger and better Manchester."

ba paid, therefore, reducing 
the annual bond - paymdnta to 
$188,000 yanrly. This reduction 
win amount to SSIJMO yearly 
which! rapraaanta nearly ona mill 
in taxation.

‘*T1m BuUdlng Inspeetoi'a re
port t »  tbe year andlng August 
18tl^ Indlcntsa a substantial 
growth in the town. 780 permits 
having bean Issued in tha amount 
ot 88487.878 which should raflact 
ah IncraaM In tha Grand List 
about $1,800,000. This building ac
tivity win, ot eouna, caU tor In- 
ersnasd Municipal aervices tn 
malntanance o f hlgtnraya. watar 
coanaettona, sdioola, ate., but wlU 
ba a great hMp In reducing the 
ralU rate or nt least keeping the 
present mill rate.

"Ths Beard la bl^>py to report 
that tha relief situation In 
chestar has dacreaaed during tha 
past yaar, tha total not coat Ming 
$ 6 7 ,8 8 ^ . Mach progress 
been mads In rendariag bins to re- 
Uaf ellenta mad thay are showing 
n splondtff effort to repay the 
town for aM furnished at the time 
they needed aame. This year’s rec
ords Indieatso that there wera 84 
persons eared for at tha A lp »  
house, 42 men and IS women, n w  
total groaa cost waa 813376.11 
alight dscraass fat tbe cost last 

‘ yetf. and groaa coat par week waa 
gTflg this yaar or $0.78 par aresk 
Isaa than for t h a j r ^  ending Au
gust 18, 1840. Tbs total raoeipts 
tor the account o f Almabouaa this 
year was $10388.03, making tbe 
aet cost to the town only $2g77M  
or I8,7S8.18 lees than last year. 
The pr^erty at tha Town Farm 
ia in sxeenent eoadltiea at the 
piassnt time, ameh aqulpmeht 
imvlag been purehaaed during the 
post aevaral yearn. The supinin- 
teadeat la using much of tbs town 
property at tbe Olcott street plant 
for eulttvatlon which rsdueea tbs 
net eoet to the taxpayera.

T h e  total ifumber of famtUas 
fared for during the past year 
vasuvduCed to 340, with ~ 448 
rdulta sad 81$ chlldna; 88 par- 
rm s wera cared for tn on
recount o f lltiisss. t l  parsons at 
the means Institutions, 8 parsons 
nt tuhs^cular Institutions sad T at 
T~r>ltals. ■ for frable-mlndcd. / A 

I K  'the 1840 report wU

Pacific Ports
Use Is Urged

' <
Drive Started to Have 

Them Be Bases for 
Red Sea Shipimjeats.
Ban Franclaco, B e ^  16—OPl — 

Pacific coast foreign |nders start
ed a drive today to ibake western 
seaports the prinetp^ bases for 
American ablpmenta to  British 
forces In the Red Bea arssu 

A group headed by ;J0seph F. 
Martas, president ot the San Fran
claco Harbor Board, aought the 
support of the Paclflc Cbaat Trade 
Conference, In session bare, to ac
tivate tha propoaal. T 

Martas aald 100 abipa operating 
from Paclflc porta coiud vwnsport 
as much cargo aa 118 ahlpa operat
ing from the AOanUc coeqt to the 
Red Sea could carry.

flea l aass Shorter and lUfor 
Sea lanea would be shorter and 

safer. Msrtsa said, and shoqld the 
Red Sea be bottled up or declared 
a prohibited none for American 
Ships, tha unloading ot cargoes at 
Basra. Iraq, or some Indian port 
would sava time.

Winiam F. Mlnehaa, praaident of 
tha San Frandaco Foreign Tkade 
Aasodatlon, aald tha shift o f ^  
mng baaas frasn tha Niit to t_ . 
Wsst coast aould reaton a flow ot 
raw matsrtals to Paclflc slope In
dustry. Tbs potsntlsl shutdown of 
s u K ^ ,  he saM, is thrwtsnlng the 
activity o f m u y  dsfshss and non- 
defease plants along the'westsm 
seaboard.

Other poihu raised ta argh- 
mants for the change Included tliie 
saving of Pnnnmn tolls and 
tbe oonservaUon of Atlantic ooant 
oil suppUas. Proponents —H that 
while Secretary o f the Xatert^, 
Harold U lekea has been tnlklng 
about tbe danger of aa oil short-, 
age on the AjUanUc seaboard, there 
la an abundant supply of 'huhksr 
oU In California.

They alao claimed that ablfUag 
o f Red flea ahtppiag baaea to tbe 
west coast would lighten tha 
heavy ahlpamata o f motor trucks 
and automobUaa new crowdiag 
ratlroada between motorcar manu
facturing oeatera and Atlantic 
ports. There is much hghtar traf
fic over raUroads to tbe west 
coast

Ths prepoadtraaca of ahlpmanta 
to the east from tha west normal
ly forces TsUreada to bring baek 
two empty ca n  to tbs west out of 
each tea sent loaded eastward, the 
weatern group said.

Some proponents o f ths plan 
■aid that awlagtng budnasa m m  
the .motorcar manufacturing nraa 
to tha west coast would taad to 
balsace the nstlon'a rafl traffic 
and make for more efReient use 
of freight cars durtag tha emer- 
gency.

Peek Preeenta Credenttols
Bangkoh, Thsilaad, flept. 16.— 

(8V-Wniya I t . Peek, tonser 
counselor of tho United flutes

Turn to Study 
Of War Hurts

Annual CongrcM o f 
State Medical Society 
Openfl at Yale.
New Haven, Sept. 16.—(AP)— 

Ckinnectlcut surgeons, harking 
back to World War research, turn
ed again today to the study of the 
technique of healing tbe maimed 
and lacerated bodies of war vic
tims, aa the annual Clinical Con
gress of The .Connecticut SUte 
Medical Society opened at Yale 
University.

Chief hmovatton at thla year’s 
three-day congress will be a spe
cial course on "Traumatic Sur
gery," which includes demonstra
tions of the latest treatments of 
wounds, fractures and other th- 
jurtes. Some of them develop^ in 
field and base hospitals since the 
current war began.

Coarse To Be Offm d 
Dr. Samuel C. Harvey and Dr. 

William H. Carmalt, professor 
of surgery at Yale, members of 
the Yale Medical School faculty, 
conducted today's course, which 
ivlll be continued tomorrow and 
Thursday. At the conclusion of the 
congress, the course will be offer
ed for several weeks st New Ha
ven hospital for Connecticut doc
tors.

Today’s speakers included Dr. 
Oacar F. Cox of Boston, sutbority 
on gonorrhea: Dr. Emil Novak of 
Baltimore, and Dr. Arthur H. 
Morse of New Haven, prominent 
obstetricians; Dr. Paul A. Younge 
of Boston, who will discuss can
cer; Dr. C3iarlea L. Larkin of 
Waterbury; Dr. James R. Miller 
of Hartford; Dr. Donald A. Bristol 
o f New Britain; and James B. 
Hamilton of New Haven.

smbassy at Ptlplaff. China, p n - 
panted hla cradtnUala aa minister 
to Thsilsnd (Siam) to tho Council 
o f lUgcney today.

Hartford Bank 
Official Dies

Gement Scott, 60, Vice 
President and Director 
O f Trust Company.
Hartford. Sept. 16.—(flV-Clem- 

ent Scott, 60, vice president In 
charge of the trust department and 
a director of The Hartford-Con- 
neotlcut Trust Company, died 
early this morning at the Hartford 
hospital.

Mr. Scott, whose home was st 41 
Sycamore road. West Hartford, waa 
admitted to-the hospital Sept 2 
and for the past several days had 
been In critical condition. He un
derwent an operation last winter 
and had since been In relativriy 
poor health.

A former member of the Hail- 
ford Finance Board, Mr. Scott was 
a trustee of Connecticut College for 
Women and actively interest^ In 
several other Institutions.

He was born Nov. 16, 1880, In 
New York. N. Y., son of Frank Hall 
and Mrs. Julia Draper Scott. He 
was graduated from Milton Acade
my tn 1900.

He received the degree of bache
lor ot arts from Harvard College In 
1904 and in 1906 waa granted the 
degree of bacelor of laws by Har
vard Law School.

Entered Law Praetlee
From law school Mr. Scott enter, 

ed <Ae practice of law In New York 
with the firm of Curtis, Mallet, 
Provost A Cole, of Hartford. In 
1910 he became connected with the 
firm of Periclna, Welles A Scott and 
In 1813. he waa admitted to the 
Connecticut bar.

In 1914 hs becanM trust ofllcsr 
of The Connecticut Trust A Safa 
Deposit Compaiw, a predeceaaor of 
Ths Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 
Company. Hs was elected a vice 
president of the Utter bank in 1928 
and naihad a director tn 1928. .

A RspuhUeaa, Mr. Scott was 
un«d to ths Hartford Finaaee 

Board ta 1883 by Former Mayor 
William J. RanUn, succeeding Ool. 
Lucius H olt He rsstgnsd In 1884 
because of pressure o f business.

Ha waa elected a tniatea of Con
necticut college In 1938. He alao 
was a trustee of the Pope Brooks 
Foundation, Buahnell Memorial 
■ad tha Hartford School of Mualc.

Traatee of Many Oroups
In former yean, ba aarved aa a 

truatee o f Kinamvood achool. Avon 
Old Farms. Newington Home for 
(Mppled CbUdrso, The Vlaltlng 
Nuraee Aaooetatlon o f Hartford, 
Cedar HUI Osmetery and tha Wat- 
klnoon school. He was n member 
at the Flrat Church of Christ the 
Hartford club and tha Hartford 
Golf <^b.

During tha Worlfl War, Mr. 
Scott served as a cadet at the 
Field Artillery Offloere Training 
School at LouuvUla, until the 
armistice.

Mr. Scott was married May 8, 
1806, to Henrietta A. Howe of 
Hartford. He leaves hla widow and 
three chUdran, Oameat Scott, J r, 
Mra Winiam C  Muallar and Mlao 
Marjorie Howe Scott

Funarql sorvleao win bo hold 
at 8 p. m. at Center 

tiureh. Hartford, with burial la 
Hin oamatery. Momban of 

family have requeeted ftieads 
I omit flowera

Cattî  Not Fill Order in Time; 
Excuses Offered in Rhyme

Washington, Sept. 16—(J’)—"What ta delaying our order?" 
wrote a local photo shop to a supply firm in Newark, N. J. 

(Jame this poetic replay:
"Dear Sirs, wa'iregret 
We can't fill your order yet.
We know your shipment's overdue 
At least a month—or is it two?—

But bakellte’s scarce and rubber’s  rare,
(We're hardly sure of even air!)
PrtortUea and O. P. M.
And troubles evep worse than them 
Make us rant and rave and fuss.
And stew and sweat, and even cuss.
StUl, we'll ship you—don't get sore!—
Twill take a month or maybe more.
Bo keep on hoping; don't say die;
We’ll fill your order bye and bye.”

Tax Rate Cut of Mill, 
Maybe More, Possible

t
R i s e  i n  G r a n d  L is t  C u t  i framed five cent#

V -.1 J V. i spring.
lO  A n d  l> 6 tte r  \ A ft^  explanation of the vaiiout
Mana<vf>m«>nt a a ' budgetiT ia n a g e m e n t  s e e n  aSiwaa approved as it stood, it was
R e a s o n s  f o r  R e d u c t i o n  req u ^  Hf’’_____  carefully drafted on the basis ofI actual need and minimum coate.
A reducUon of at least a mill In | The Selectmen got no farther 

the Mancheater town tax rate, and down the list last night than the 
possibly a mill and a half ftom ! b^^bway budget, but aeveral other 
the nr.uni 91 mill '■ bave been set down aa final,the present 24 mlU level waa Indl- either by previous action or .by
cated as a certainty by the Board necessity.

Envoy to Confer 
With CommandOr

flept lA —(A! 
—Sir Archibald John Clark Karr, 
Britlab ambassador to China, de
parted by plane tor Singapore to
day to qodfar with U r Robert 
Brooke-Papham, commander of 
Impettal toreea la the Far Coat 
and Alfred Duff Ooopar, Far Baat 
coordinator for the Britlah gov- 
ernmant

R  was axpaetod Ur 
would report on tha extent at'fow-
albla Chtneae coopomtlon tat aroat

-  *  -  -  -troable hetA m  M tA 
flo fie t,Japan pt between 

and Ja^pa, ____
and

of Selectmen last night ■■ they 
met to prepare a budget that will 
permit this favorable decrease.

The lowered rate will continue 
a trend set last year when the rate 
waa dropped one mill. In spite of 
that drop the town finished its fis
cal year with a $106,000 balance 
in the treasury. Part of this was 
due to an Increase in the grand 
list, part by better handling of 
funds in town departments and 
part by reducUon in charity coats.

Sea Grand list Rise 
This year it is felt that the 

grand list will take a leap upward 
by about $2,000,000; there Is every 
indication that c b ^ t y  coats will 
sUU further decrease; tbe town's 
bonded Indebtedness and hence Its 
interest charges are lowering, and 
the ciuTcnt financial picture gen
erally, for the Ume at least, is 
very tovorablc.

Against this bettering fiscal jiat- 
tern, however, town i^icials find 
that tha demand tor certain utility 
service te growing with the 
growth in populaUon. Scboolt, 
too, will cost more aa more chil
dren come here to live.

Balancing it all up though, the 
Selectmen think that the outlook 
1s especially good, even if tbe fu
ture te insecure.

Shave Varlooa itema 
As the Board took up its study 

of the budget last night after each 
member had studied various .de
partmental requests privately for 
tbe past week. It was revealed 
that total requests for the year 
came to $1,229,834.64. This sum 
was considerably more than the 
1941 gross coate of 81,169,13S38i 
and the Board started to shave 
down vdiere economy seeing in
dicated.

One feature that aids this year 
te the fact that receipts, eaUmated 
at $380,796.77 a n  Increasing over 
last year's. Receipts duri^  the 
past fiscal year were $80,000 more 
than had been aaUcipated, this 
condition due in part to the fact 
that the town now te nrmlrlng z 
drive to collect aome of the money 
M ended in the past for public

Okartty Pay-Baefca 
Sums given out by ths charity 

departmant become debts of the 
individuate aided, and when such 
persons get on their feet, they may 
be caused to rslmburas tbs town. 
Tbs town has started such a ool-' 
lection program, with the possi- 
btUty that this ysar aS much as 
118,000 may bs drawn into tha 
treasury from tha charity pay
backs alone.

As the Board took up depart
mental budgets test night the flrat 
big slash waa made on charity. 
From a request of $100,000 the 
Board lopped oft one quarter, 
making the yaar’a public eld needs 
fit into n grant of $78,000.

The drastle cut was believed 
poaaibla In view of better employ- 
meat conditl<mei

flelectmea Sherwood Bowora ia- 
Itteted argtamaat tor the alasb, 
maintelning that "if yoû  can't cut 
down on charity now, when ia the 
world wUl it he able to do it?”  He 
p itte d  out the atee of smell char
ity demaada before tbe dopreaaion, 
and aaked if it wasn’t true that ia- 
ceme now and opportuaitlea for 
work top aaythli^' ever . before 
coming t o , this section. Bowen 
stated that to continue Urge char
ity oxpeadlturae was aa injustice 
to ta n a y en  and enoourago- 
mant tor the ae’ei- do well element 
that wm take an It can get with
out aay thought o f self help.

Other selectmen, notably Harold 
R. Symiagtoii questioned the aooe»> 
stty of oontfatulng a large charity 
depsotmeat clerieel force. On di
rect queotlM he waa Informed 
that then really Is no need to 
keep an o f the present depermea- 
tal employees in ths face of la- 
crearingly aman roUsf lists. Out of 
the $78,(KH> budget approved by 
tho Selectmen last night ealiriea 
atone, as snbmltted for approval, 
coma to $10,000.

A  oomidate re-ragtetration of eU 
reliaf ai^iUeaats, with sweeping 
reduettons on eld was favored and 
may soon be lalttotad.

. HIghweye Bnflgo4 
THe Board nt.it took up highway 
Tsnmaat requeeta Ttiaat eever 
18,000 tor general mahitssiance, 

$7,000 tor snow and tea removal, 
$8,(W0 tor street oUta# and $3^ 
8183$ tor rnalra to waUm and 

itK IteclBitod in thaos nquMta 
te provialon tor a Are cent an hour 
ton osee tor hourly-paid laborers. 
Employees had requested tha 
Board for 10 cents an hour plus 
time and a half tor overtuM.

other Items
Schools, it appears, will get 

Board backing In town meeting for 
a budget of $400,000; the sUte tax 
comes to $18,000, mUltary tax $8.- 
200 and county tax $30,600. Bofid 
payments come to $143,000 and in
terest and discount on town obli
gations $35,000. Libraries are set 
at $22,500.

The water department will be 
allotted $80,000 and $21,094.25 of 
town funds remains set aside for 
construction of the Park street 
bridge as soon as materials can 
be secured.

Other Reqneate
Oth«r requests follow, the first 

figure being the amount asked this 
year and the second figure the 
gross cost last year: Ometeries 
$12,000, $10,662.82; street lighting 
$40,000, $34,680; poUce, 847,670, 
848,679.25; board of health, $7,500, 
$5,991.57; parka and tree waiden 
$13,000, 110,954.84; spraying 1900. 
$399; building Inspector 83,010, 
82,042.77; town garage $1,200, 
81,071.45.

Election expense $8,400, $4,8$7.- 
31; administration 88,300, $7,- 
522.77; advertlring and printing 
$2,000, $1,448.47; assessments $16,- 
065, no Item last year; collections 
$11,746, no item test year.

In regard to the two foregoing 
listings, assessments and collec
tions, the two were combined lost 
year with a total cost of $19,- 
409.72. This year they have been 
broken into spearate items.

Other requests are, municipal 
and c o u r t  buildtaigs $6,000, 
$5,787.13; Memorial Day 85C!0, 
$500; Armistice Day $60, $60; 
miscellaneous $1Z000. $18,890.58.

Garbage collections 824,000, 830,- 
583.98; child welfare $3.000,88,000; 
town court 88.428, 87,557.43; fed
eral rcUef 118,000, $21,800.18; rec
reation $18351, $17,452.13; sonlng 
$800, $417.66

Denies Slayiijg 
Doctor’s W ife

Former Convict Held in 
Death; Hasty Search 
For Valuables*

'  Los Angeles, flept. 16-r(^— A 
literary a-coovlct, who cams out 
of p r i^  with tuberculoote. waa 
held tor quesUonlng today about 
the bludgeoning of tha wife at ths 
doctor who cund him.
'■ Her skuU entehed, ths body of 
Mrs. Florence Strieker, 42-ysar-old 
heiress, was found Saturd^ night 
by her husband. Dr. .Geotga H. 
Strieker, '  She bad been ahigged, 
then shoved in a cloaat.

The house was .topsy-turvy, tn- 
dicating a haaty aesurch for valu
ables,, and Dr. Strieker aaid dlg- 
mond .ringa which hia wife was 
wearinx were mlwlng.,

Ernest.Q. R potC ^ /w h o began 
writing in. prlron, wx> taken into 
custody .fluhday, .Teaterday ha waa 
booked 01) euqdcion of murder. He 
denied »>/. knowledge of the death, 
told hpw Dp. Strieker had treated 
him fqr.torae yepra, how the 
Strickm  i)isd ip ^ ;^  the Booths to 
their poine, SM pow he and the 
doctor An^e coUaborating on a 
book. |n)aq .liii

*!Anyjn)e.wlib.thinks Fd rapoy 
klndnen with, .anndar doaonT 
knowmq.’*. .

Booto. panned *T*adtes at tha 
Mob," Iqto noiada into a movte 
■tarring .Clara Bow, "Wa Rob a  
Bank'* and * iltaa i^  Through 
Ufe"̂  . tte sraa atill bttilad 
bara. Ha hM' w iit^a iw-yitim  
■rticlM and worked as a ocenartet 
at movie etiidlde in' rebeat montha 

Declarea Minder Btapld
In ■ s ^ e d  stateiaeat, he de

clared:' ■
"Miiider te sfu^d. Obviouely, if 

1 hadj kny coanectibo q^th this 
crime' X' would ‘haVe prepared on
aUW.’’.........................  ■

Later, he tetd reporfon:

along Uabd o f  mqrdbf. Staos X was 
parolstf toiir yshrs ago X>s leaned 
over Udeltomnf to' e t ^  clean."

Mral 'Strtekw is the daughter ot 
the late' 'George Fray, former 
mayof at Ftaullay. O. B e Isft hsr 
large M l  eeUte bdliBngs been and 
In OBilb, had her fortune te estliaat- 
ed la UteeMM .9X80,000.

Heriry ' Clay eeld, "t\ wouU 
ratlter ne right than be prskdent.*'

Armored Units 
Slow Up Drive

Battle for Alexandria 
Rages Today in Cen
tral Louisiana.
With Second Army in Louis

ians. Sept. 16.—(A)—A betUe for 
Alexandrie, lost major stronghold 
of the Third Army along the Red 
liver, raged today in central Louis
iana ■■ the armored force of the 
Second Army slowed up its drive 
southward to allow infantry and 
artUIery to organize their lines.

As (3en. Ben Lear's Army swung 
its right flank down from Shreve
port, virtually no opposition was 
met and it appeared'that by mid
day the Red tattle line would run 
westward from Alexandria to the 
Texas border.

In Poettlon For Drivp
With advance Infantry across 

the Red river joined with the two 
armored divisions the Second 
Army wee in e position for a di
rect drive south as soon ms the 
heavy arUllery te put Into place.

The 156 mm. Howitzers brought 
up the rear movement across pon
toons and bridges of the Red river 
from Shreveport to Alexandria, 
and an entire cavalry division mov
ed In darkness to join with the 
mechanized forces of the first 
armored corps.

Infantry and artUlery, trying to 
take Alexandria, found a stubborn 
Blue force bolding tight. The dty 
had been captured early yesterday 
morning, but <3en Walter Krueg. 
er'a Infantry and mechanized col
umns re-took it In a pitched betUe 
in the business district.

Two Armies Patrol Shore
The two armies patrolled the 

river shore last night, the Reds on 
the west acroaa from the d ty  end 
the Third Army Bluee along the 
high levee protecting the dty.

Whether the Second Army would 
make a genutaie effort to take the 
d ty  or merely hold the Third 
Army as a pj^otection against a 
flanking  move. General Lear’s 
etrstegteto would not reveal.

The roadways running into Alex
andria on the weatern side of the 
river command vital approaches to 
the southern swamplanta and af
ford the only avenue through the 
almost impassable Atchafalaya 
atretchae.

It was imperatlva that the arm
ored forces and InfanUy, deployed 
along tbe 7!^mile front reaching to 
the Sabine river, be organised be
fore a major battle te attempted 
with the auperior numbers of tbe 
Third Army. Even with the 
merahy river protecting the west 
flank, tha Second Army was alert 
for a move from ths First Cavalry 
Division of the Third Army mess
ed near Jasper, Tex. Most o f the 
enemy troops are in the marsh 
land* of southwest Loutalana and 
in the thick Evangeline swamps.

Uses Deg laeteod of Omi

Camp Wheeler. Ga.—(P) — The 
trainee seemed scared to a point 
of extreme dtetress while handling 
a loaded rifle. Asked if he ^ver 
went rabbit hunting, the trainee 
■aid, T  love It"  ‘That’s fine," 
beamed the officer. '"But don’t you 
have troulde with your shotgun? 
Aront you afraid of it? "  ‘T don't 
know about a shotgun, sir. When
ever I go rabbit hunting, I carry 
■ rabbit dog with ma."

Possible Coal Shortage * 
Seen for. New England

Railroads Must Speed 
Up Fuel Shipments to 
Area, National Plan' 
ning Group Asserts.
Washington, Sept 16.—(F)—

RepresenUUves of Indoat^, labor 
and tbe Federal government fore
see S' possible coal shortage In 
New Einglend this winter unless 
railroads speed up fuel eblpmente 
to that area.

‘n>e forecast was made in a re
port on transportation problems 
confronUng the neUon, by the Ne- 
tionel Planning Association, whose 
members hold respoilsible posts 
with the government. Industry 
and labor.

Discuselng coal ehipmente to 
the six heavily induetrlallzed New 
England states, the report stated:

"All-rail movement to New 
England te heavier than last year, 
but expected Increases in con- 
aumpUon plus tbe shift from oil 
to coal, may cause a shortage of 
coal In that area unlesa tbe move
ment can be further strengthen
ed."

The report referred to Indus
tries shifting from fuel oU to 
coal because of the threatehed 
shortage of transportation facul
ties to carry oil to New England. 
A Senate Committee has reported 
thla ahortage can be met with fuel 
oU tank car# by the railroads. But 
the report of tbe association, of 
which WiUlam L. Batt, director of 
production In the Office of Pro- 
ducUon Management, te chairman, 
stated that depletion qf coastwise 
veasete was affecting the general 
transportation picture.

In this oonnecUon the report 
said petroleum movement was 
“ the most serious of tbe transpor
tation problems presented and one 
which te not elated for solution In 
the near future.”

Aa for coal movement to New

England, the report p o d te i oat 
that ‘ ‘the Important ttdeeratar 
movemaat was from Hwaptoa 
Roads to New England ports," atii 

jAidded that this traflle had been 
"cut Into although most ot the 
regular veseele a n  ttUI on thona 
runa.”  ’ v

But normally, the ropoit aaid, it 
waa necaaeary to add 10 to IX 
chartered ehipe to tha Hampton 
Roada-New England eerriee ta) 
winter.

Cliarterod flUpa UnavnUnUn 
"These almost certainly wia b* 

unavailable thte winter,'* the n *  
port predicted.

Diversion o f coastal Toasals, 
among them tankers, to foretga 

o f ttiatrade was a mfJor 
transportation difficulties, the re
port aaid.

A-ehortaga o f as many as 40,- 
000 cars a week by October was 
foreseen for the nation If defeaso 
production moved rapidly.

Aa a part remedy for the oitua* 
tlon, the aoaoclatioa reeommandod 
coordinaUon of all tranaportaUan 
facilities, eliminating a b ^  hauls 
by train and encouraging motor 
trucks to handle diort-baul traf
fic.

It also recommended dteconttmi- 
once of unnecessary paaeanger 
train eervicea, elimination of 
duplicate services and UghUy pat
ronized eervicea, end enoouraga- 
ment tor state commteslona to per
mit abandonment of aervlca found 
unnecessary.

Repreeentative Casey (D „ 
Mesa.), said today he was In 
favor of the president's foraiga 
policy, but ha declared (hat 
"there’ll be no ‘AEF’."

Aeserting that tbe United States 
should tell Great Britain that tha 
RooaeSairs order for the Navy to 
■hoot on Bight German and ItaiUna 
warahlpa to American "dafenes 
areas" was ‘!the only thing  ha 
could do.

"When the Hitler forces ap
proach thte aide of the Atlantic." 
he added, "the only thing to do te 
to knock them out."

AN  INVITATION  
To

NE'W RESIDENTS OF 
MANCHESTER

Tonight
You are cordially invited to attend a “New Voterfl 

Foram*'.at 8 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A., 79 North 
Main street.

The primary purpose of the meeting will be to 
inform you how to become a voter in Mancheater.

Rev. E. Dent Lackey o f the SUte Defenae Q>mmia- 
aion and Miss Margaret Connor, Deputy Secretary o f 
the SUte, will also address the meeting.
N C ra : Aa a public aervlca, the Democratic Town Commit, 
tee te paying all expenees to connection with thte foEum, but 
all new reeidente era welcome, regerdleM of present or pioe- 
pective political afllHatton.

How do I know 
that Trust Service 
will meet my needs

One w ^  to And out la to TRY it. Yea, right now whik yon sm  how to 

obaenre it in action a tmst plan can ba act in oparation. We call it tba 

Living Tniai.'  Income can be paid to yon or anyone yon choose. Yon can 

observe enreftdiy how' we operate, and how wa manage the trnat funds. 
Then yon can decide if this ia the kind of management yon want to provide 

for yonr famify faiUr on. We can explain this idea more fnOy in n peraonal 
diacnaaion.

THE
MAN(jHESTER I 

TRUST CO.
.  A '

Member Fadetml Dapodt b * . Carp,
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125 Take Red 
Cross Course

kany Attending Local 
' Class to Brush Up on 

Emergency Work.
About 128 attended the second 

course of the Red Cross session at 
the State Trade School Auditorium 
last night under the direction of 
Dr. Robert Knapp of this town 
and the personal examination con
ducted by Miss Lillian Van DeVere 
o f Hartford. Many holders of cer
tificates are talcing this course 
again to brush up on the work 
which this group might be called 
upon to do in case of rfn emer
gency. ^

Dr. Knapp explained last njght 
that this course is only for the 
purpose of getting the Standard 
Red Cross certiflcat<> and that 
there probably would m  an instruc
tors’ course later on or it might 
be held at the conclusion of this 
session. The regular hours for 
this class are from 7 to 9 o’clock 
ivery Monday evening at the Trade 
school.

reasons of military secrecy, varlX 
ous units o< the fleet shifted from 
their previous patrol duties to the 
grimmer job of hunting down Axis 
raiders.

’The broad outlines of the taric . 
were given by Knox yesterday in 
a speech to the American Legion 
at Milwaukee when he announced 
operations would begin today. «

Legion Gives 
All of Today 

To Parading
(Continued from Page One)

Inevitable Hostilities 
Seen by Fascists

Rome, Sept. Jfl.—(iP)—’T|je' Fas
cist press professed to d ^  to fore
see Inevitable hostilities with the 
United States as a^r^ult of Secre
tary Knox’s annofmcement yester
day that UnRed States Naval ves
sels woul(L. protect ships carrying 
aid to Britain.

’ ’Tire United States has really 
arrived at what la called the last 
step,”  said II Piccolo. ”What 
margin now remains for averting 
the drama? None.”

Other pa^re joined II Piccolo In 
assailing what II Piccolo called 
"the blind Irresponsibility of the 
White House.”

M anchester 
}ate Book

Todny
Young Demodrnta ’ ’Open Forum”

Police .Board Meitir 7., Muni
cipal building.
/  Sunday, Sepi.
' New England Shepherds Dog 
club’s exhibit.

Monday, Oct. fl 
Election Day.

Install Legion 
Slate Monday

New Officers to Be Seat* 
ed by State Command* 
er Arthur Connell.^

About Town

To Study Plans 
Of Financing

North End Water Com
pany to Raise Fund for 
Service -’Extension.

gafters spokesmen for the national 
Administration—secretary of the 
|iavy Knox, civilian Defense Di- 
gactor LaGuardla, as wejJXhs a 
message from PreslWrfTtoosevelt 
llimself—in a challenge against 
Nazi Germany.

Reversal of the Legion's- tradi
tional stand against American par
ticipation In foreign wars was 
advocated in a pending resolution 
Wtdch some leaders said was ac
quiring considerable support.

Speaking at a dinner for dis- 
tlnguists -gueaLs given by Nation
al Commander Milo J. Warner, the 
U. S. army chief of staff, Gen. 
George C. Marshall, last night 
sought the legion's help to save 
America's new army of selectees 
from the fate that befell the 
armed forces of France.

Marshall declared a lack of 
public understanding was inter- 
lerring with the training of the 
new army and that critlcUm from 
pressure groups and misinformed 
individuals was undermining mo
rale.

‘•At I read confidential reports 
from abroad there is a striking 
similarity between our present sit
uation in this respect and that 
which affected the late army af 
France,”  he said.

Total for USO 
Short of $2,000
Hope Additional Contri

butions Will Go to 
$2,200 Before End.
The drive for $4,160 for the 

USO fell short of the $2,000 mark 
according to General Chairman 
Leon A. Thorp today. While less 
than $100 was actually needed to 
reach the halfway mark it is ex
pected there will be contributions 
made at the Manchester Trust 
Company which will probably 
bring the totals In excess of $2,- 
200. The meeting last night was 
principally to hear from the vari
ous organizations and the final re
ports.

The failure of the workers to 
reach the quota was laid chiefly to 
the industrial workers Who reside 
in Manchester and work' else
where. Fully 60 per cent of the 
people contacted had contributed 
long before the drive started here. 
However, Mr. Thorp stated today 
that if anyone has not been con- 
tiacted and wishes to give to the 
USO he would make arrangements 
to get the contribution or they 
may leave it at the Manchester 
Trust Company.

Fast House Action 
Upon New Tax Bill 

Urged by Leaders
(Continued from Page One)

A special meeting of the stock
holders of the Manchester Water 
Company will be held at 1 o'clock, 
standard time. September 25, In 
the office of the company to con
sider two different plana of fi
nance. One is to mortgage the 
property of the company for $100,- 
000 and the other Is to consider a 
bond issue In the same amount.

The reason for this is to raise 
funds to carry out plans an
nounced by the company three 
months ago to enlarge their stor
age reservoirs to the south of 
Lake street. The announcement of 
the plans was made early in the 
summer and since that time there 
has been a committee named by 
the Eighth School and Utilities 
District and the selectmen have 
been approached to name a com
mittee to survey the property of 
the company with a view towards 
p>ossible purchase.

The fact that there might be an 
offer resulted in the Water Com
pany waiting until this time be
fore going ahead further with 
their plana. As there now appears 
to be no person authorized to apeak 
for any buyer the officers of the 
Water Company are now planning 
to go ahead.' Two dams will be 
bpllt on land already owned by the 
company to the south of Lake 
street. One will serve as a storage 
reservoir and the spillway to the 
south end of this dam will allow 
water to flow into the lower reser
voir, where another dam is to be 
built. This will result In the water 
being well filtered since the water 
to be supplied to the residents 
served by the company will be 
drawn from the lower reservoir.

l*he land was cleared of brush 
and woods last winter and when 
the work is started on the erection 
of the dams It will be but a short 
time before the work is completed. 
The work will be done by the Al
exander Jarvis Company.

State Commander Arthur Con
nell t>f Middletown and staff will 
install the newly elected officers of 
the DUworth-Comell Post No. 102, 
The Antetican Legion, at the Le
gion Home on Leonard street, next 
Monday evening. The officers to 
be ifistalled areT'^mmanderj Otto 
Heller; First Vite. Commander, 
William Pitkin; Secohd Vice Com-, 
mander, Russell P i t ^ ;  Service 
Officer, Almeron HolIlstet :̂ Adju
tant, John E. Dwyer; Chaplain, 
Thomas Wallett; Sergeant-At- 
Arms, Augustus Penfiery; and 
Past Commander, Elmer Weden.

Invitations have been sent to 
Mayor David Chambers, Chief of 
Police Samuel O. Gordon, Elonald 
Hemingway, president of the 
Army A'JIavy Club; Ernest Lin
ders, Commander of the V. F. W>; 
George Johnson as head of the 
Spsmish War Veterans, and other 
ex-service organizations in Man
chester as well as to Legion Posts 
in this section, Includbig Rock
ville, Glastonbury, Hartford, West 
Hartford, East Hartford and EUuit 
Windsor Hill. The installation will 
take place during the regular meet
ing.

Fire Alarm Sounds 
As Repairs Made

The whistle connected with the 
alarm system of the South Man
chester Fire department, which 
leaked steam yesterday and made 
necessary discontinuing its use, 
was repaired and again in opera
tion at 5:30 last night. At 7:55 
this morning one stroke was 
sounded on the bell at'the Center 
and in all of the fire stations and 
on the private calls, but this was 
not due to any trouble with the 
whistle. New b.atterles and an ad
ditional board are being installed 
by the Gainewell Company at the 
hou.se of No. 1 ta Improve the fire 
alarm system. With thfc work that 
is being done the sounding, of the 
bell or the blowing of the Whistle 
on different occasions is likely to 
happen. In the meantime men on 
duty at the four houses in the 
South Manchester Fire District 
are sitting close to the telephone 
to be ready to respond to any call 
should there be any trouble with 
the fire alarm system.

Chicago Corps Defends 
Legion Championship

Milwaukee, Sept. 16—(IP)—  A 
•napplly outfitted Commonwealth 
Edioon Post Drum and Bugle 
Corps from Chicago successfully 
defended its championship in the 
outstanding musical contest of the 
American Legion convention last 
night

The 57-man organization, at
tired In full dress white cavalry 

sjinlfOrms, white Stetson hats and 
acceasories, finished with a 
of 94.75 points in a contest 

so stijet that dust on a pair of 
puttees^was penalized.

Vlctory^stefore a crowd of 14,000 
St Marquette University sta
dium, was thb, third, legion tri
umph for thex Chicago group. 
They won in 1 9 ^  at Oeveland 
and last year at Boston. First 
place was worth $ 1 ,2 ^

Thirty-eight corps froto all sec- 
tlona of the country were Cqtered.

Fleet Starts
Protecting All 

Cargo Vessels
(Contlnoed from Page One)

operations and others of potential. 
I^ u re  importance, 
g  Meanwhile, administration lead- 
K n  in the Senate were mulling 
pver the whole broad question of 
■‘he existing neutrality law and 

report was they were unde- 
sd on how far they should go 
seeking its overhaul.

Methods of changing it were 
cussed at yesterday's legisla

tive conference with President 
'floosevelt, congressional leaders 
jwvealed, but they said the only 
decision i-eached was 'that Mr. 
Mooaevelt would reconunend no

ranges before Oct. 1.
Leaden conceded they might 

face a real fight In any effort to 
revamp the neutrality law, which 
prevents American ships from 
traveling to specified belligerent 
countries, prohibits Americans 
Yrom traveling on belligerent ves- 
w ls except under regulations is
sued by the president, requires 
transfer of title before goods can 
be shipped to belligerent nations,

’ and bans the arming of American 
IvIMrcbant ships.

One informWl leader, requesting 
. aaoityniity, said these courses 

were open:
1. To amend the neutrality law 

to permit the arming ot mer
chant ships some protection in 
their voyages to loelaad, the Red 

. See or other areas stUl open under 
T tlw neutrality law.

S. To ootq>le the arming of mer- 
bant vessels with an amendment 
annltUng them to travel to Great 
hltala and other belllgetent odun- 
riea '
8. To wipe the neutrality law 

a. tils SlStutS Iwwblw 
TMa leader said that If be were 

■tng -he would assume that 
Roowvelt would prefer the

of future changes 
M ill Billy act oould not 

llA however, with the Mtsv* 
to FM

th M eben  out M the 
t  owes get

cause we don't want to have any 
break in production.”

In his message reporting on 
lease-Iend activities, Mr. Roosevelt 
said that "we arc not furnishing 
this aid as an act of charity or 
sympathy, but as a means of de
fending America.

"We offer It,” he said, "because 
we know that piecemeal rcslstahcc 
to aggression is doomed to failure; 
because the ruthless war machine 
which now bestrides the conti
nent of Europe can ^  combatted 
only by the combined efforts of 
all free peoples and at aR'strate
gic points where the aggressor 
may strike.

“ No Mere Side Issues”
"The lease-Iend program Is no 

mere aide issue to our program of 
arming, for defense. It is an inte
gral part, a keystone, in our great 
national effort .to preserve our na
tional security for generations to 
come, by crushing the disturbers 
of the peace.

'T o  those peoples who are gal
lantly shedding their blood in the 
front lines of this struggle, we 

offer not pnly. a shield but 
ôrd, not merely the means to 

perihlt the stalemate of protract
ed denqm. but the tools of a final 
and totalwlctory. . . .

"P lanesA ^ks. guns and ships 
have begun to flow from our fac
tories and y a r ^  and the flow, will 
accelerate from day to day, until 
the stream b jc o n ^  a river, and 
the river a torrent, Cqgulflng this 
totalitarian tyranny which seeks 
to dominate the world.”

Filtering School^ 
Is Given Parly

A surprise party was held at 
tne parsonage of the Ehnanuel 
Lutheran church. Church street, 
last evening for Miss Clare Lavey 
of 75 Foster street, given by the 
Sunday School workers and the 
Evangeline Society of the church. 
Miss Lavey left this morning to 
enter the Hartfoid Hospital Train
ing School for nurses. She hss 
been an active worker In the 
Evangeline Society and was a 
teacher in the primary depart
ment of the Sunday SchooL In 
behalf of the gathering Rev. T, A. 
Gustafson presented to Miss Lav
ey a nurse's wrist) watch. There 
were 30 in attendance. Following 
the presentation a social hour was 
held and a lunch was served by 
Mrs. Gtiatafson, the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Fred Lavey, moth
er of the young woman. MiM 
Eleanor Bergren, Mias Ruth Earn 
and Mias Arline Benson.

Variety Program 
Before Rebekahs

/V. K Stocks

Fully 100 Rebekahs attended 
the "Neighbors' Night" program 
of Sunset Rebekah lodge in Odd 
Fellows hall last evening, and en
joyed the variety ofsskits, music 
and stunts presented by the visit
ing delegations. Under the direc
tion of Mrs. Arcel Crawford. 
Mrs. Emma Strickland Swanson 
presented (wo highly hurnorous 
readings, "Has Anybody Here 
Seen Hiram?" and "I Couldn't 
Help Loving.'’ Miss Gertrude 
Hermann was pianist and accom
panied Miss Ruth Lippincott who 
sang "Lethe" and "Morning." 
Miss Hermann also whistled the 
accompaniment.

Mrs. Marlon Straughan w u  In 
charge of refreshments, sand
wiches, cake and coffee, which 
were served in the dining room on 
tables decorated in the colors of 
the lodge, pink and green, and 
seasonal garden flowers.

250 at Shower 
For Miss Wrobel

Hospital Notes
Admitted yeeUrday: Mrs. Anne 

Scerchuk. 24 North School street; 
Mrs. Ruby Poland, Amaton.

Diacharged yesterday: Mrs. May 
Bpurr, SO S^ool street; ’l^ m ee  
Adamson, lOfi Btasell street

Admitted today: i^ iis  Barton, 
Tollaiid; Joseph Dswsnsld. Middle 
T ^ p ik e  Beat; Bert Hallock, West 
WUlington; RIU May Hutson, 15 
M ^ x t r s e t

Diacharged •today: Mias Phyllis 
Dwlre, 82 Rumes street; Barbara 

~ 862 Woodlaad stjw t; MrsiT ym n .»  
luuviee----------- OolemaTi and tnCant son,
88 ‘nsMMg Drive. . •

Mias Jennie Wrobel of North 
street, whose engagement to Wal
ter Kandrysawta of Burnside wan 
recently announced, was' the guest 
of honor at a surprise shower Sat
urday evening in Pulaski hall. The 
party was given by the mother of 
the bride-elect, Mrs. Agnea Wrobel; 
her aunt, Mrs. John Slenda ot 
N o i^  Main street and Mrs. Stan
ley Q^gMch of Wood Lane.

The decorations and many of ^ e  
beautiful gifts were In two of the 
favorite colors of Mias Wrobel, 
plQjt and blue. She unwrapped her 
numerous packages, including 
sums of money, seated under a 
blue and pink parasol.

Orchestral music was furnished 
for general dancing, and EMdie 
Slenda played accordeon selections. 
More than 250 guests attended 
from New BiiUln, Wethersfield, 
Hartford and this town. A buffot 
lunch was served by the hostesses.

Red Cross Unit 
Gets Cloth Gift

The production unit of the 
ManchesUr Chapter, American 

Cross, whose headquarters 
la in the Cheney office building 
rear, on Hartford Road, gratefuUy 
acknowledges receipt of a g m  of 
72 yards of French flannel, ^ m  a 
large New York cotton goods 
houad, vdiaee name the donor de- 
aisss withheld. It may be meatlon- 
«d. however, that - this splendid, 
useful web of goods, so UmMy with 
winter coming on, has been recelv. 
ed through M m  Philip L«uter of 
229 Eea^ Center street, who tnter- 
esfed her New York friend in the 
vfotk being accomplished here for 
British War suffdrers and theirU se .

It should be explained *hsr ajM. 
,Lanier and IfCB. g. M. BUverstsia 

loBders 4  war r e M  work 
■ g  the members of the Sister- 
< Of the Tssfisie Bstt ShiSem.

I —
Adame Exp . . . .
Air Redue ........
Alaska Jun . . . .
Am C a n ............
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S . . .
Am S m elt..........
Am T A T ........
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks . .
Anaconda . . . .
Armour 111........
Atchison ........
Aviation Corp . .
Baldwin C t ........
B *  O . . .-..........
Bendlx ...........
Beth StI ...........
Beth'Stl 7 Pf . ..
Borden ...........
Can Pac ............
Case (J. I.) ___
Ches A O h ........
Chrysler ..........
Coca - Cola . . . .
Col C arbon........
Col Gns A El . . .
Coml Inv Tr . . .
ComI S o lv ..........
Cons E dla ..........
Cons Oil ...........
Coot Can ..........
Com Prod ........
Del L A W n ___
Douglaa Aire . . .
Du Pont ............
Eastman Kod ..
Elec Auto-L . . . .
Gen E le c ............
Gen FOoda ........
Gen Mot ............
Hecker Prod . . .
Int Harv . . . . . . .
Int N ic k ............
Int T A T ..........
Johns - Msn . . . .
Kennecott . . . . . .
Leh Val R R ___
U gg A My B ..
Lockheed Aire . .
Loew’s ............
Lorlllard ..........
Mont Ward . . . .
Nash - K e lv ___
Nat Biso ..........
Nat Cash Reg . .
Nat Dairy ........
Nat D istill........
N Y Central . . .
Nor Am Oo . . , .
Packard ..........
Param Plct . . . .
Penn RR ..........
Phelpe Dodge . .
Phil P e t ............
Pub Sve NJ . . .
Radio ...........
Reading ..........
Rem R a n d ........
Republic SU . . . .
Rey ’Tob B . . . . .
Safeway Strs . . .
Sears R oeb ___ .’
Shen Un . . . . . . .
Socony - Vac . .  -
Sou ............
South R y ..........
Std Brands . . . .
Std Gas A El . . .
Std Oil C a i____
Std GO N J . . . .
Tex O orp ............
TlnAen Roll B ......................
Un C arbide............  ............
Union Pne ...............\...........
Unit A ir e ...............................
Uhlt Corp .............................
Unit Ges Imp . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U 8 Rubber-..............J ..........
U 8 S tee l...............................
West U nion ..............
West El A M fg .....................
Woolwecth ..............-e.,. •
tSm  BoAtf A  «h  lCwh5 . . . .

>e«eeses

The regular meeting of Ander- 
son-Shea Poet 2046 V. F. W. will 
be held this evening at 8:10 at the 
Home.

Herman Montle, who moved to 
Rochester, N. H„ last month 
where he le engaged In the auto
mobile business, was a visitor in 
Manchester yeatiii^ay and last 
evening taking care of some busi
ness matters In town. He reports 
that he is doing a good business.

’Thomas Sulsam, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Sulaam, 26 Flower 
attest was four years old Saturday 
and six of his young friends help
ed him celebrate the event.

The annual outing of the Army 
and Navy club was held Sunday 
at the Villa Louisa with 100 mem- 
bera present. A sports program 
was held in the afternoon and 
dinner waa served at 2:30 p. m.

Anderson-Shea auxiliary, Vet- 
erana of Foreign Wars, announces 
the beginning of a new series of 
card socials, Wednesday evening at 
8:15 at the V. F. W. Home. Man
chester Green, rniese socials have 
been held on Wednesday evenings 
the past two seasons end have.been 
well attended. For the preaent, 
and in compliance with a number 
of requests, the change will be 
made to Friday evening, starting 
this week. Mrs. W. J. Fortin who 
will serve as chairman for the first 
two setbacks of the season, an
nounces that cash prlzea will be 
awarded the three playera having 
the highest scores, and home made 
refreshments will be served as for
merly.

The Walter N. Leclerc funeral 
home at the corner of Main and 
Hudson streets la rapidly nearing 
completion. The general scheme of 
the new home eliminates any sug
gestion of the nature of the buai- 
nesa and Is one of the first in this 
section that -will be built along 
these lines.

The property on Main street, 
known as the Comstock home
stead is undergoing a complete 
overhauling by the new owner 
Lawrence Converse. When com
pleted it will be up-to-date in 
every respect.

Joseph Chartler, collector of 
taxes In the Eighth School and 
UtiliUea District, Is now prepar
ing bills for the tax due in the 
district on October 1. He is also 
giving notice that unpaid taxes, 
due last year, will be Ilened if not 
paid before October 1. The tax In 
the district this year U three mills. 
This district la expecting to raise 
$18,000 In taxes this year as this 
was ‘the amount of the budget ap
proved at the annual meeting In 
June, when the tax was laid.

The Women’s Guild of Center 
church will hold Its first fall gath
ering at the church tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30, when an informal 
bridge will be held under the chair
manship of Mrs. Warren Keith and 
her committee.

The Children’s Society of Clhrls- 
tisn Service will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at. four o'clock at the 
South Methodist church.

Ix>cal girls who resumed their 
studies yesterday at St. Joseph's 
College, West Hartford, are Miss 
Margaret Broanan, who enters 
upon her sophomore year of study. 
Mias EHeanor Cashlon her junior 
year, Miss Allison Ludwig returns 
for her aepior year. Miss Marie 
Buckley of Weils street and Miss 
Elizabeth Finnegan are other stu
dents at St. Joseph, and Miss Mar
lon Cashlon is a freshman at Mt. 
St. Joseph’s Academy.

The Women’s League of the Sec
ond Congregational church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with 
Mrs. Ferris -Reynolds, at the par
sonage. 60 Tanner street Mrs. 
Hattie Kuhney and Mrs. Ralph 
Rockwell will assist the hostess. 
Mrs. J. F. Downtng'Sf Main street 
will speak on "Historic Gsrdena”

"Summer Echoes” is the title of 
the program fpr the Luther 
League meeting at Emanuel Luth
eran church this evening at eight 
o’clock, under auspices of the Edu
cation committee, of which Mrs. 
Erik Modean la chairman. A series 
of sldts  ̂̂ 1  be presented, take-offs 
on summer experiences tee vari
ous members. Those attending are 
also to bring their favorite snap
shots, taken during the summer. 
The committee will also serve re
freshments, and a jolly time ia as
sured ell who attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redmond and 
son Charlie of 580 Center street 
have returned from a trip to New 
Brunswick, Canada, and covered 
in ell 1900 miles.

Mrs. Albert Lindsay who has 
successfully conduct^ several 
food sales in the past fa r ^  t*i>- 
eflt of British War ReUm, an
nounces another for Tuesday, Sep
tember 23, at nine o’c lo ^  at 
Hale’a store. Mrg. Lindoay will 
be assisted by Mrs. Joseph John
ston and Mrs. Robert Dunlop end 
the committee is soliciting coatri- 
butlona of Irish soda bread, foods 
in variety, as wen as Etaglieh fruit 
bread and cake from the old 
standbys. Tlmy w U 'be  grateful 
to anyone intetested enough to 
help either erith gifts of home 
baked food or patroAege at the

Dr. Barney Wiehinan, of 64 
'Brookfield street, has returned to 
his affice at 588 Main street, fed- 
lowlng a month’s lllneai.

Among those added to the Me-
mioriel begAtal auratng staff era 

iaa Ann Oamenia ot 155 McKee 
BtieeL Mias Albert Sbeperd of 
Orfor4 R  R . sad tbs IPsess Ol
ga and Vincenxa Cbiardia of Baoth 
Rragate, VL \ ^

Ik e  new dining room of tba boa- 
pttal was need for the fizat time 
yesterday and the new rtevator 
teUMTboapttal addltlM Is now ^  ^

Steel Firms’ 
Heads Called 

In Coal Row I
(Conttnued from ^age One)

wage increasee which the carriers 
estimate would add $900,000,000 a 
year to their operating expenses.

Strike Already Authorised 
The unions already -have author

ized a strike, biit such a walkout 
legally may not be put into effect 
until 30 days sfter the fact-find
ing board has reported.

At Elizabeth, N. J., ocveral hun
dred CIO employes of The Breeze 
Corporations, Inc., airplane armor 
manufacturers, struck yesterday 
protesting against what they said 
were long-drawn out wage nego
tiations. Company officials called 
It an unauthorized strike. The 
workers asked a minimum of 75 
cents an hour in various classes. 
The present scale was not an
nounced.

Officials of The American Can 
Company, asserting there had 
been "sort of a sit down atrike” 
yesterday at two Chicago plants, 
called police and asked them to 
clear the factories. Mora than 2,-
000 employes left. A union spokes
man said negotiations for a new 
contract were stalemated. The 
CIO union’s demands include a 
union shop and elimination of a 
wage differential > between west 
coast plants and Chicago. Union 
sources said the coast minimum 
scale was 77 1-2 cents an hour for 
men and 68 1-2 cents for women, 
with the comparable Chicago 
scales 60 and 51 cents.

Asks Workers Stay on Job 
The National Mediation Board 

yesterday stepped into a threaten
ed strike involving 7,000 employe# 
of The Bendix Aviation Corpora
tion at South Bend, Ind.—original
ly set for today—and asked that 
the workers stay on the job pend
ing bearings in Washington, be
ginning Sept. 22. CIO United Auto 
Workers are protesting replace
ment of male workers with wom
en at a lower rate of pay. a Medi
ation Board spokesman said.

At Buffalo, N. Y., members of 
both AFL and CIO unions walked 
out at the American Car and 
Foundry Company, producer of 
artillery shells for the United 
States and Great Britain, in a dis
pute over representation.

AFL and CIO officials asserted 
they had not authorized the move, 
but pickets said they represented 
both rival labor groups from the 
plant's 1,500 employes.

Week-Long Strike Ends 
An agreement ending a week- 

long atrike at the Kansas City 
plant of Wilson A Company, meat 
packers, was reached by union 
and Atnpany officials. Nell 
Beam, regional director of the 
Packing House Workers Organiz
ing Committee, CIO, predicted it 
would be ratified today by the 
striking employes.

Plant officials said the 1,400 
workers would be called back as 
rapidly as livestock receipts war
ranted.

Full crews resumed work on net 
tenders for the Navy at the 
American Shipbuilding Co.’s Lor
ain yards as CIO unionists re
turned to their jobs today, ending 
a strike in progress since Sept. 4. 
AFL unionists, who stayed home 
after two picket line clashes, re
turned to work yesterday.

Union Rejects Offer 
The Seafarers International 

Union (AFL) has rejected an of
fer by Rear Admiral Emory S. 
Land. U. S. Maritime Commission 
chairman, to try to settle in two 
weeks t)ie union’s demands for 
monthly war bonsuses and other 
payments if the union would im
mediately sail 10 ships now tied 
up by strike.

John Hawk, union secretary, 
said today the offer was rejected 
because the shipping companies 
had made no concrete offar back
ing up the admiral’a proposition 
and that Land was powerless^ to 
make the ahlppinl’ lines join him.

Rejection followed a ^ -h ou r  
conference of union officials, Ckpt. 
Granville Ckmway, New York dis
trict commissioner of the Mari
time Commission, and Admiral 
Land- ^

Barbers Oo Oa Strlka 
The barber’s shears^ and • the 

manicurist's buffs were pretty well 
halted below S9th )itreet in Man
hattan today as 1,900 barbers and 
400 manicurists went out on strike 
for higher wages.

The atrike waa called by Locals
1 and 8 -ot the Barbers and Beauty 
Culturists Union (CTO).

Local U , which covers the area 
from 60th street north to 242hd 
street in Msnhattan, has set Sept
ember 29 s j  a strike date for their 
claimed 1,000 membera,

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Minnie P. Barns

Mrs. Minnie Palmer Bums, 
widow of the late James Bums, 
died suddenly this morning at her 
home at 271 Woodbridge street. 
She waa an old resident of the 
town and for many years had lived 
at the present address. She is sur
vived by one-son, Ralph, of this 
town and a brother, James Palmer, 
o f Worcester, Mass. She was a life
long member of St. Bridget’s Cath
olic church and a memter of the 
Ladies of Maccabees. .-

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
of William P. Qulah, were incom
plete today.

John Silver
Lester Silver, of 328 Middle 

Turnpike, east, received word last 
night of the sudden death of h'ls 
father, John Silver, at Bellows 
Falls, Vermont.

Mr. Silver was 70 years of a;je 
and for some time worked at the 
Tea Room on Main street here. He 
was known os “Pop.” He Itved 
with his son Lester, until about a 
year ago when he returned to Ver
mont. ,

He ia survived by seven sona and 
a daughter. The sons are Harold, 
William, Ernest, Eldon. B j^ n . 
Carl and Lester. All but Lester 
live In Bellows Falla. The daugh
ter ia Mrs. Mildred Belden, <rf Con
cord, N. H. There are also 19 
grandchildren.

Arrangements for the funeral 
are incompUte.

Funerals
Jacob MlnickI

The funeral W Jacob Mlruckl 
was held this morning at 8:30 
o’clock from his home at 165 Oak 
street and at 9 o’clock from S t 
James’s church where a solemn 
requiem mass was celebi-ated. The 
Reverend Vincent Hines was celor 
brant, Reverand Edmund Barrett 
deacon and Rev. William Dunn 
sub-deacon.

Mrs. John Barry and Arthur 
Keating sang a duet "Abide With 
Me” as the body waa borne into 
the church. At the offertory. "O 
Salutaris" waa sung by Mrs. Bar
ry and at the end of the Mass, 
Arthur Seating sang, “Some 
Sweet Day.”  The bearers were 
Ignatz Binsenski, Felix Gadleski, 
Kasmlcz, ObuchowskI, Michael 
Lebiedz, Seferan Mozzer and Her
man Patrowski. Burial waa in St 
James's cemetery and the Rever
end Barrett conducted tt)e com
mittal service.

 ̂ Adolph Abi.-ahamson
The funeral of Adolph Abraham- 

son, of 130 West Center street, who 
died Saturday night waa held this 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the Wat
kins Funeral Home. < Rev. Thor- 
aten Gustafson of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church officiated, and 
Mrs. R, K. Anderson played appro
priate selectirms.

The pall bearers were Karl Niel
sen, Hjalmar Johnson, Julius Andre 
and Raymond Dickinson of Middle- 
town.

Burial was In the East cemetery.

Slasher Pleads Nolo

New Havun, Sept. 16 — (;p) — 
Peter Noslnka, 48, of Ansonia, 
pleaded nolo contendere in Su
perior C^url today on a charge of 
assault with Intent to jki)l in con
nection with the razor slashing of 
his wife, Sophie, during an argu
ment. Sentence waa deferred by 
Judge John H. King until this af
ternoon.

State's Attorney Abraham S. 
UUman told the court tha^ after 
the slashing July S Naslnka at
tempted suicide.

Figure County 
Tax at $20o500

Rejriresentatives Meet in 
Hartford to Make Up 
Budget for  the Year. ■
It fs estimated that Manchester’s 

share of the County Tax this year 
will amount to $20,500 and the 
sum already has been set out in 
the town budget in conformance 
with .law.

Representatives „and senators 
from some of the 29 towns of 
Hartfvd County last night ap
proved a budget of $844,977 and a 
tax of $429,150 to be apportioned 
among the towns at the annual 
meeting in the county building here. “  •

The meeting was held In con
formance with a new law fixing 
it at lea.<it 15 days before the start 
of the new fiscal year on October 
“ • Heretofore It had been held In January.

Last year Manchester paid a 
county tax of $20,156.66.

Warns of Danger 
From Brush Fires
Chief Roy Griswold of the Man- ' 

Chester Fire Department issued a 
warning to the residents of the 
eighth District asid to the general 
public as well today, stating that 
the danger of forest fires is worse 
now than at any times this year 
and Mked that every precaution 
M taken to prevent a serious blaze.

He also commented on the per
sons living In the newly developed 
section, especially where there had 
been aomc clearing of underbrush, 
urging that incinerators be. erected 
as soon as possible to prevent the 
spread of sparks. The long spell 
of dry weather prompted the Man
chester Fire Department head to 
make a tour of inspection of his 
district and issue this.warning.

Reflector Button 
Diggers Are Fined
^lllngton, Sept. 16— /̂P)—Edwin 

Faron and Armond La Chance, 
both 20-year-old Warren, Mass., 
youths, were held overnight at the 
Stafford Springs state poUce bar
racks in default of $500 bonds on 
charges of destroying public prop
erty and were fined $2 and cosU 
each in Eil(ngton justice court 
Monday.

State Policeman Robert Bohmaa 
said he found them digging re
flector buttons from fence post* 
along the Crystal Lake road near 
the Sandy beach Intersection. Ask
ed why they were doing it, they 
told him they wished to learn 
what the buttons were made of, he 
reported.

Miss Schreiber 
Is Hbnor Guest

Miss Dorothy Schreiber, of 569 
Gardner street, was honored with 
a miscellaneous shower last eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Skewes, of Glastonbury. There 
were twenty guests present.

Mrs. Skewes' color scheme waa 
pink, yellow and green. The deco
rations radiated from miniature 
wedding bells and a wedding ring, 
suspended from the ceiling. The 
gifts, a profusion of them, were in 
a smuill express wagon. On the 
sides, fashioned from goldenrod, 
were the- woMs ’’Express to Hap
piness.

Miss Schreiber will be married 
on Sept. 27 to .Woodrow Trotter, 
of Summit street.

Failed, to Stop 
Following Crash

A state highway department 
truck driver tros returned to this 
town yesterday after police Inves
tigation and was charged with 
evasion o f responsibUity and pass
ing a stop sign after an a rd e n t eit 
Adams street and Middle tum^Qce 
weet.

The accueed man, Raoul Breanlt, 
41. o t Norwich, was picked up near 
that city after a truck ha was drtv- 
Ing allegedly bit the car of Ham
mond Tracy of Hartford.'Accord
ing to the report,after the m ii^ p  
Breault failed to stop.

Public Records.

Application for a- marriage 
Ucenae has been filed at Um  office 
of the town clerk hy Alexander 
Olmlow of Rockvine and Statla 1C. 
Deptula of this town.

Wanaatea
By warraiitee deed property 

K e*ey  street hae been odnvey^ 
by Geoege Blamler to Frank 
ftramler.

D topefty  oa Hackmatack atrert 
been conveyed by the Frank 
Cheney company tadBtoar R.

m u o i s o r

■S4Ji
UwHfprinlw

Big~Value
PHILCO TABU MODELI

AC-DC Sopetbetm- MOOB aar 
dyne. Boilt-Ia Aerial 
System, 6-inch Oval 
Speaker. Walnnt sod 
Mahogany* csMoeL 
Otfact new fcetnicz. »22JS

BENSON
FURNiryRE AND RADIO 

715 MAIN ST. TED
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Tigers Even Series 
Defeating Garagemen

Winners Score 4  Runs 
In Third Stanza; Next 
Came at Nebo Tomor* 
row Night; Start 5 :4 5 .
The third Inning Mema to pro

vide either victory or defeat in 
softball as well aa the regulation 
game. Last night the Tigers nosed 
out the Depot 8quare Garage 
team, 4-2 and scored all the runa 
in the third frame. Herman Weirz- 
blckl’a aingle with the bases load
ed as a result of a walk and two 
errora provided tha winning mar
gin. The coincidence of the third 
inning can be recalled In hard ball 
when the town championship ee- 
rles was decided by one run in 
the third frame of each game.

Last night the Garagemen got 
away with a run in the seco>’d. but 
that was all they could do with 
Rjbacha’a delivery. The winnera 
get only fou.- hlta but these blows 
coupled with four misplays were 
enough. One more run in the fifth, 
even though the loeera got two on 

I '.K a none out, in the fourth they 
could not get by the support that 
the Tigers gave their hurler. The 
next game will be played at Nebo 
tomorrow night st 5:45. The box 
score:

Box score;
Tigers

AB R H PO A E 
H. W1erzblckl,2b 3 1 2  2 1 0
J. Bumlslpski.ss. 3 0 0 1 1 1
E. Berabsez, if .3 0 0 1 0 0
H. Grzyb, cf . .2 0 0 3 0 0
8. Grzyb. 3b . . .  3 0 0 3 1 0
A. Zsmzltis, c . .3 0 0 1 0 0
M. Rubscha, p 2. ( 1 0  1 4  0
C. Bycholski, lb .3  f  0 7 0 0
M. Genofli, sf . .3 1 0 2 0 0
M. Rubaeba, rf .2 1 2 0 0 0

ToUls ...........  27 4 4 21 7 1
AB R H PO A E 

Depot Square Oarage
E. Ysnkowskl, If 2 2 1 2 0 0
J. 8ebuls. sf . .3 0 1 1 0 0
F. MeCurry, sa .2 0 1 2 2 1
J. Brsnnlck, lb  .3 0 1 8 0 2
F. Vtttner, Sb ..2  0 0 2 5 1
F. Brennan, p .3 0 0 2 1 0
E. Kosak. cf . .  .3 0 1 0 0 0
8. PoUnskI, rf . .3 0 1 1 .0  0
A. Cowles, 2b ..3  0 0 2 2 0
W. Arcklvy, c . .2 0 0 1 1 0

TotoU ............ 26 2 6 21 11 4
Score by Innings:

Tigers .....................  004 000 x—4
Depot Square..........  100 010 0—2

Double plays; Brennan, Cowles, 
Brsnnlck; Boss on sblls: Rubachs 
a, Brennan 3; Strikeouts: none; 
Winning pitcher: Rubscha; Loa- 
Ing pitcher: Brennan; Umpires: 
Kovls. Cervlnl.

Local Sport 
Chatter

It was announced during Sun
day’s game that the PoIUh-Amerl- 
cans and Morlarty Brothers would 
play at the West Side next Sunday 
instead of Mt. Nebo. The reason 
for the change is that Capt. Shen- 

I dot's annual clog show will be held 
I on the same date. However, after 
I the game Coach Mike Saverick, 
Joe Mammano and Felix McEvltt 
got together and changed the date 
to September 28 at Nebo.

Connecticut 
Grid Briefs

Washington. Conn., Sept. 16— (JP) 
—Yale's frotball squad was to en
gage In its first scrimmage here 
tim y , a feat’are (for onlookers) 
which shared with a disclosure by 
hasd Coach Lmerson (Splice) Nel
son ha was grooming TOwn- 
saad Hoopes and Ed Taylor, sopho- 
moraa, for bsckfleld posts.

Storra, Conn., Sept. 16—(P>—The 
University oj Connecticut Infirm
ary took a holiday today, and Head 
Coach J. Orleon ^ rU tlsn  breathed 
easlea. The event was the discharge 
ot four Ucona football hopefuls 
from the hospital list and their 
return to the gridifon roster. 
HlWybody, including the quartet— 
Bob Harris and Earl Decorlo, 
backs; Charley Malloy and Sol 
SUverateln, guards- -were happy. 
Their ollmenta hod been of a minor 
nature, but enough to cripple the 
squad.

Mlfidlatown. Oonn., Sapt. 16—(P) 
—Zt wot only a typographical 
orro., ths o. a reportl^  the Wes
leyan aquad In "fight” drills, In- 
staod d  "Ught," but Head (k>ach 
Wes Feslar Indicated today that 
from no'w until the Brown game 
a«p t 37 every effor. woulct be 
mode to gat the bOya tn a scrap
ping rlSot flsUcuffe) mood.

Hartford. Conn., Sept. 16—(JPi— 
There was a bit of cheer la . tho 

■ communique out at Trinity CoUege 
today, although it didn’t com-
filatoly laava out the word injury, 
t had nothing to do kith addtttoaj 

to the unusually small Squad, but 
line Coach Joe Clarke gave out 
this way: "with the present m 
terial, we have tba maklnga of tu -  
fast, aggreoslve, potonUalTy strong 
Unas, and, i»ovldad the old In
jury jinx gives us a 60-60 break, 
we'll have a competent forward.

Give Ladiy Golfers 
Chance to Drive

It has been suggested that the 
teams play next Sunday morning 
at Mt: Nebo. This will give tbe 
fans an opportunity of watching 
the game and seeing these teams in 
action while the- clubs ere hot. 
Nebo is far enough away so that it 
will not trouble anyone and cer
tainly will draw a banner crowd. 
Honestly and frankly ths teams 
(eel that they will not get enough 
out of the game if it la played at 
the West Side and think that Nebo 
is tbe logical site.

Moriartya did not atrengthen 
their team sny when L«o Katka- 
veck left for college last week. His 
place, was filled at first by C?ongsor. 
and Becker waa ahlfted to right 
field. The P.A.'s also lost Marino 
Who went to school In Boston. 
WeirzbicKi gave the P.A.'a just ee 
much strength behind the' plate 
and Obuchowaki played a brilliant 
game on first. They used Joe' 
Lovett in right field. This shifted 
Vlot to center.

Tbe sideline coaches were much 
put out about Saverick's squeeze 
play tacUcs in the third. They 
claimed, altnoet to a man, that 
Vlot had and still was the leading 
hitter for the P.A. team and Sav
erick should have gambled on at 
least an outflsld fly or a hit to 
push the extra run over the plate. 
Vlot popped up a little fly , to 
Keeney who doubled Saverick off 
third for a double killing. Well, 
second guesaers ore always best 
er-1 Saverick would have liked to 
be sure of one more run for Serv
er. He lost out but he bad to make 
the decision.

Looking over the softball tsams 
for the first Ums this writer 
watched a pair of nifty gomes and 
was impressed at tbe "old man's 
game." It is no kind of sport for 
an old man to play . . .  at leaet 
the present day version of softball 
These lads play for keeps and it is 
about the fastest game in the 
American world of sport -v.

Manchester High U getUng some 
stiff workout this week in antici
pation of meeting Norwich Free 
Academy Friday night under 
IlghU. Coach Tom Kelley h=s 
quite a ball club this season and is 
driving the boys hard for the open
er. He will probably %;ttle on his 
first and second teams early this 
week and shift the leftovers into 
the freshmen sophomore squads 
(or (urther seasoning,

A1 Renick Fights 
In Arena Tonight
New Haven, Sept. 16.-One of 

the beet amateur welterweight 
bouU luted for Connecticut in 
many a moon, will take place to
night at the Arena when Ai Rcn- 
Ick. Hartford aluf > r . facea Young 
Ge Oe, Waterbury Negro, on Dick 
Gray’i  aimon pure fight card. The 
first bout on the ten-event cardjrill 
start at 8:30.

G« Ge edged out Ztenlck In a 
Mnsatlonol tuesle last week, but 
had to withstand g  last-minute 
drive by Renlek which almost 
kayoed the Watarburlan.
•r. *«Mura bout, Frank

.Waterbury U ghte^ht, 
will box Johnny Cbol, of Worces
ter. rated one of tbe beet 185- 
poundars in New England. •

Teams from Worceater, Provl- 
danoe, and the beat of the Con
necticut crop, will appear bn the 
undercard.

Perrone Puts 
. Al Gonzales 

In Star Bout
MatchmakeF Signs Rug

ged Providence Slug
ger on Card; Replaces 
Jackson Who Was Hurt
Matchmaker Pete Perrone be

lieves he has come up with a better 
star bout for his Tiiutsday night 
boxing show in Red Men's Arena 
than he had originally planned. Un- 
disniayed on learning that Joe 
Jackson of Boston was off the card 
because of a cut suffered in a fight 
last Friday, Perrone came up with 
on ace In the hole. He lost no time 
in signing AI Gonzales of Provi
dence to meet the hard-hlttirg 
Waddell Washington of Sprlngflild 
in a light-heavyweight tangle of 
six beats. The latter was to have 
been rematched with Jackson.

It Is better from Perrone's point 
of view tn that both Gonzales and 
Washington have beaten the Bos
ton tough guy. Tho Providence 
battler bested Jackson about a 
month ago. Washington belted out 
a well-earned decision over the 
Bean Towner two weeks ago after 
Jackson tripped, butted and hit 
low in retaliating for the beating 
he wo# taking.

Blliy Marcus of Hartford and 
Johnny DeVore of Bridgeport have 
been rematched for the four-round 
semi-final. They fought four torrid 
heaU two weeks ago, with the 
tough little Park City punchbr 
carting off the decision. Marcus, 
smarting under that defeat is out 
to turn the tables. The wlrvner of 
this one will be rematched with 
Johnny Dundee of Hartford, whom 
DeVore beat but who shaded Mar
cus in another wild slugfest a 
month ago.

Three rematches dot the under
card, Which will consist of half a 
dozen three-rounders. George 
Humes of East Hartford and "Pom 
eye' O'Coyne of Worcester, who 
were mixed„ln' another wild and 
woolly struggle two weeks ago, 
tangle again in one o f the prellraa.

Sports Roundup | G c o r g l
X, S’ *^>*rton, Jr.
New York, Sept. 16.—(.P)—Tlp- 

°  X J*** pennant race la that 
when the Dodgers started accepU 
ing World Series reservations yes
terday, the Cardinals still were 
turning them down in spite of a 
^ h  that developed after Sunday'i 
double-header victory.. .  .judging 
from yesterday, it looks like the 
« r d s  are the sprinters and the 
Bums the ones to go the long 
route and finish like Whlrlaway
(before Narraganaett)___ the fans
are^ginning to get a IltUe sour 
on the dally battles with the um- 
plras toou gh .... which reminds 
us of the recent comment from 
Tbomaj Jefferson Hickey, ex- 
president of the American Asao-

•’« couldn't pull for the Dodgers because he 
couldn’t forget the headaches Lar
ry MacPhail gave him in Colum- 
bus .. .after watching 60 games in 
ISdayz during hla National Semi- 

Congreta tournament, 
Ray Dumont went to Chicago for 
a vacation and, of course, saw a 
ball g a m e ....

Tba ladles ploying in tbs Cos- 
tuma Scotch Boll Toumomont 
next Sunday nt tbs Ownti’y Qub 
wm bnye on opportunity to dis- 

tbslr oocuracy off tba Us. 
rtoiichtng tbs sigbtssntb bols, tbslr 
drlTss will bs m ew red  for ^  
tones from tbs eup*M-tIis g tw ir  
Ordinarily, tbls bola is doss to 
two bundrsd yards long but, to 
avoid sors bocks aad'puOsd Uga- 
msota, o  spsetot tss will bs con- 
rtruetsd to sbortsn tba carry and 
moks it n goma of okill rntbor 
than poiror. Obssrvsra antlcipats 
nothing Ions than an Aea winning 
this eoiitsot

Earilsr In tbs' round, tbslr 
portasn wlU dsmoastrats tksir 
brown with thatr drtvsn. Drlvss 
on tbs Srrt boto wlU bs fongsd for 
dlsunes from tbs too. Tho staig* 
ffsrs bo'rt bssa soutlansd tbot o ^  
shots to ths tobrwsy ors to bs 
msssarsd sod ths.loeol cynics ors 
predicting tbot mors boUs ors hit 
Into tbs Isks or tennis courts than 
out bsyood tbs 800 yard marker.

Blues Now Ready 
For Tougher Foes
With tbs brsothsr port'of tbslr 

.schedule out of tbe way ths Hert
ford Blues start intsnstvs' prac- 
Ucs tonight for tbslr first real 
tough .gome of tbe season next 
Sunday ogolnat tbe ' powerful 
Quincy Monets.

The MoneU humbled tbs Blues 
here lest fell by a score o f 19-6 and 
ore cooling back to town with on 
even stronger unit than tbs one 
they fielded a year ago.

They expect to hsvs Lou Mont
gomery, former Boston 'CpUMm 
sea in tbslr Hns-up sgnlnat tM 
Blues on tbs local outfit shooU 
for Its fourth straight win of toe 
ssooon.

Thursday night’s gome with ths 
bas been

eoUsd off by eooeb Orat O'ConnsU 
end the tsom wui pmetloe bars 
on Tuasdny and Tliursday nights, 
as won ns aoturdsy afternoon to 
t o r f ^  n poH dofsnM which was 
^ b y  o g n ^  tbs unfortunaU 
Johns KonvUls chib hern lost Sun- 
toy. ^  Btuss wmUopto tbs kCsn- 

» « ^ W t s d  for 
tbs MUlviUs Blues at tbs last 
minute. The final aeors o f tbs eon- 
tost was 40-8. This total glvao tbs 
Blues an oven ninety potato for 
***^*'!**^ sgntast U  for tbs op. pontlQiL

to  Dineevsty
OnpUto Cook, f in t  to plant tbs 

British finff la AnstnUsi. kMl not 
goas tksra to find amr inato. but 
bsd bean eoouBiialcead by tbe 
British Itoynl Astrcrionleal So
ciety to obsarvt ths transit of 
Venus across tbs sun's face from 
t  southern aspect.

Today’s Oriest Star
James E. Doyle, Cleveland plain 

**J***.1’ rookie Henry Edwards 
should manage to sUck with the 
Indians as long os the other Henry 
plwords did, he’d probably be 
busted in the baseball Hall of 
F am e.... the other Henry EM- 
wards, of course. Is the present 
American League director, who 
was with the Tribe for almost 30 
years—os ths plain dealer's base
ball writer.”

1 Andy Neldnlg, Intercol
legiate two-mils record holder, who 
j w  Inducted recently at Camp 
Upton. N, Y., runs two or three 
mUss around camp after supper 
every night and hopes to continue 
ta competition tbls wtatsr.. .Andy 
figures tbs . Army could work up 
quite a track meet along such fel
lows aa John Woodruff, Frank 
Slater, C3iuck Fenske, Johnny 
Quigley, Tommy Garland and 
H ^ e  Bulger. ...H orry  "Mooss” 
M ^ rm lck ’ the old-time Glsnt 
outfielder, now atbleUc director of 
the First Airforce^ U paylnr more 
attention to mom athletics than 
hsssbaH these days but come 
spring be Is likely to come up with
• smart boU team or two......

G  Dqyle of tbe PhUodelpWa 
BuUetto suggests that half-price 
football- seats for servica men 
aren’t a great help. bMauss $21 
Issa deductions would just about 
pay for two ssaU. a cob and a 
Wts to eat for tbs girt frtand.,. .  
the bbys up at Pins Comp. N. Y., 
1 ^  some expert rsfsrsstag for 
tbslr boxing show the other night
• •' handled th slob. . .  .this dspL could use n few mors 
contributions from tbe camps, es
pecially those' sway from our boms 
district.

The Westminster College Par
sons ta Utah will have Paul Dea
con for tholr coach this y e a r .. .. 
fln re  this one out: Al Blosls, tbe 
M  Georgetown Uckls, reduced 
from 280 to 330 pounds while ha 
was working In a brewing com- 
pan /e Uboratory thli summer, 
aiul (jeorge Perplcb, the other 
tackle, gained weight laboring la 
a Michigan iron mtae.. .  .tba win
ner of the Dapper Dan Qub's con- 
tost to decide wblrtr fight should 
hsvs the top spot oq lost night’s 
card at Pittsburgh was M rsT ^ t- 
ty Runyon, who never hod seen s
pro fight----- for tbs first Urns in
14 ysars tbs Indians o re ' mavinj 
an Eoatom swing without a troupe 
of newspapermen in attandoacs.

Laal Laagh
Ouriag tba Banlaburr (Fa-) 

reuad-iObta baaabaU toumaaiaat, 
aa txaapsratod faa shouted to tbs 
umtarss: *T know now why they 
call this tbs round robin asrtss: 
'the teams play all around tbe die- 
trtet and you guys to  the robWn’.”
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H
la Tech 

Must Rebuild 
Team for 1942

Loss o f  Varsity Timber 
Forces Alexander to 
Rebuild Whole Squad; 
Faces Tough Schedule.

By Romney tVheeler 
AtlonU, BspL 16—(;P)—The his

tory of this 1941 football seaebn 
may include an interesting chap- 
te- entitled: "The case of tho fifth 
boll-carrier.” by W. A. Alexander. 
Georgia Tech.

Bill Alexander is on did hand at 
pigskin shenanigans, and the new 
rule permitting forward-handing 
of the boll to any player Is right 
down his private driveway.

Ooacb Alex has a sophomore 
guard who oould have been a half
back. He probably will be a half
back, on occasion, to the confusion 
of everyone but the Tech football 
team and coaching staff.

His name Is Ed Ryekley, end it’s 
likely he’s ths fastest footboU 
player ta the nation this faU. Last 
spring,, in the Southeastern Con
ference track meet at Birmingham, 
be ran oecond to Louisiana State’s' 
Lanky BUI Brown when tba & you 
Bullet set a confersnec record of 
9.b seconds ta the 100-yard doth. 
Chunky, 185-pound Ryekley waa 
clocked unofficially at 9.7.

The blunt-spoken Dean of South
eastern (jonfersnea ooacbos soys 
tbe new rule lends ItseU adnUrobly
to develo]------ '
guard
around____ ______  ___
f ull out of the Une, take tbe boll 

ram his quarterback, and l^ o f f  
behind a phalanx of blockers.

If Tech uses Ryekley In that 
fashion, it hardly will be that ob- 
vtous. The finished product llkeljr 
would include large doses ot dixxy 
doing and traditional Alexander 
wbo-got-it?

For tbe first Urns in many a 
year taexpsrienosd players ore get
ting top attsnUon and must deUvef 
if Tech is to improve Its 1940 rec
ord of thros wins and seven ds-

isw rule lends Itself admirabV 
ivslopmset of a boU-earrylng 
1. Adapting the old sn^ 
ad play, s  fast guard could

Foxx Might Manage
Phila If Kelly Buys

Boston, Sept. 16.— Our 
agreeable Jimmy Foxx, who 
can’t say "no” to hia close 
friends, probably will be forced 
to do It to one of them If Jack 
Kelly, the Philadelphia political 
power and 1920 Olympic scull
ing champion, buys the lowly 
PhilUes..........

Kelly has hopes of landing 
X Jimmy aa fala manager.., .that 
' would be a great tleup, for 
I they are friends of many years’ 
standing.. .  .but Foxx also is 

I very close to Ow-ner Tom Yaw- 
key and the latter wants him 
around to attend to the Red 

^ Sox's 1942 first basing___

feats. Besides Ryckl^, Alex has a 
fancy sophomore wingback, Pat 
McHugh, who has looked good ta 
scrimmage. Al Faulkner, a 173- 
pound sophomore blocking .back, 
may take \ starting assignment 
from more experienced- veterans, 
and Jack Helms, towering 210- 
pounder, Is a likely starter at 
tackle. Tech’a brilUant oophomore 
tailback, LTl Davey Eldredge, will 
alternate with Midget Johnny 
Bosch, triple-threat star of the 
last two seasons.

Graduation cost Alexander oev- 
tral linemen. Including Bob loon, 
one of the South’s  best ends, and 
both first-string guards. Hawk 
Oivette and Butch Adcrhold. The 
Army took tackles Red Muertb 
and Carlton Lee, along with half
backs Dick Bates ondBobby Pair.

Veteran rad George Webb is 
bock for his final esoson, and re
serve Harry Arthur steps up to 
succeed Ison. Holf-a-dosm Ueklea 
are available, including Helms, 
Capt (TbarUe Sanders, reserve 
Jack Marshall and a eoverted end, 
Charlie Burroughe. Buck Jordan 
likely will team with Ryekley at 
guard, with veterona Jim Wright 
and Slim Sutton at center, when 
Tech opens here against Chatta
nooga Oct. 4.

Tbe balance of tbe schedule: 
O ct 11 Notre Dame at AUonto, 
O ct 18 Vottdarbllt at NaobviUe, 
Oct. 25 Auburn at Atlanta. Nov. 1 
Duke at Atlanta, Nov. 8 Kentucky 
at Atlabta, Nov. 18 Alabama at 
Birmingham, Nov. 22 Florida at 
GotaesvUle, Nov. 29 GeorgU at At
lanta Dec. 27 California at Berk
eley, Calif. '

Garcia Upsets Soose
In Savage Ring Bout

Ito ■•tort H yen Vat ringside, oold they saw no butt
Sept. I f . -  (F)— ! In any round.Los Angeles.

Middleweight Otomplon Billy i 
Soose prepared to bead East to
day. hla crown slightly on tbs 
tarnished sld» «A ar one of tbe 
most vlclsus fights with ths most 
unsatlafactory endings srltnessed 
ta Lot Angelos In ysars.

Handsome Billy’s 12-round non- 
title fight vltb  veteran (Tefsrino 
Garcia was stopped mid-way In 
the eighth round and colled s  draw 
because Sooee’a left eye was badly 
cut.

From then on It was Intense. A 
near riot almost ensued, Referee 
Abe Roth was almost mobbed m  
be left the ring, and today tbe 
State Athletic Oommiaoion promis
ed further action after dlosratlng 
with tbe referee’s decision.

Roth apparently issued xtate- 
menta by tbe mlnute'ftnBI tbe 
•bolter o f a dreoaing room oa ttik 
erpwd ot 6,000 mUIod oagsily 
•roiod the ItH pork.

Itetb n td  Oorelo bottod Soeos 
1b tho oovonUi rmmd, oUtUag tbe 

Ud, ond than hommered It 
wider open ta tbe.eighth. Boose, 
questioned, sold be w u  ,butted tn 
tbe sixth, though no blood. oppeOT- 
ed and tbe eommleelooen^ sitting

Soose, under Roth’s round count, 
coptured tbs first flvs rounds with 
o brUUont exhibition of boxing 
skill. Garcio, a vetoron of noorly 
20 years In tbs ring, louncbed o  
savage attack and swept tbe next 
two rounds and was meting out 
heavy pimiahment in tbs eighth 
ot tbo finish,

Booos, recognised in New York 
ond Pennaylvsnio os world mid
dleweight cbomplon, weighed 168 
1-3. Oorelo 161 3-4.

Soose toyed with bis eppearat 
in the first flvs 'roimda. In tba 
sixth, bowsver, Garcia brought 
blood from tbe champion’s nose 
with one of his famous Mie punch- 
00. Oorelo kept going to domlnoto 
tbo seventh ond Soooe otoraed out 
of tbe close miUtag with hia aye 
Mosilinff froelv.

J k tto i welirtitv la, Ooreio’s 
auBoger, Ooorge ItontMMi, loud- 
If  protootod Boooo'o 7 8-4 pouad 
advoatafo. Bo deelorod tt waa bto 
miiliiFtoiHlIm that Booflo would 
not weight mere than 188. Tho 
contract, itowever, did not men
tion weight except to ^ «e ify  tbot 
both agbters should come'in over 
the 180-pound middleweight limit.

Civiello Tied 
With Frasier 
For Golf Cup

Country Club Experts 
. .Reach Finals; Good 

Scores Posted; Miss 
Fitzgerald Winner.
The Country C3ub golfing sea

son is rapidly coming to a close 
Insofar as the championship la 
Concerned. James Civiello downed 
Roy Green in the first of the semi
finals for the President's cup and 
Club championship, 4-3 while Ray 
Frasier defeated Earl Ballaieper 
2-1 In the other semi-final match. 
This brings the two winnera, Ci
viello and Frasier in the finals. No 
date has been set for the match 
as yet.

In the first flight Henry Hug
gins beat Eskel Buckland 4-2, Bill 
Remmey nosed out Ernest Bayer, 
2-1. The Harry Mathlason Cole 
match was defaulted by Cole and 
Jim Kirkpatrick rad Gordon Tut
tle staged a red ^ot affair, the 
former winning 2-1,

The second flight also had some 
tough going. Duncan Johnson top
ped Jay Rand 2 up. Martin Alvord 
defeated Tom Clarke 4-8. George 
Veitch stepped up hU game to 
down Jim Wylie, 2-1, Elliott Rem
mey bested W. 8. Hyde 3-2.

Not to be outdone the third 
flight staged a real dog fight from 
start to finish. Carrol Barrett beat 
Bert Pnidln 4-3, Art Badin de
feated Etarl (jllfford 2-1, Robert 
Barberoe downed Ted Brown 3-2 
and J, H. Anderson trimmed Steve 
Fillmore 2-1.

There was some tall shooting 
over the week-end. In the Class A 
sweepstakes the following results 
were posted:

Bob Boyce — 76-7-69.
W. S. Hyde — 85-12-73.
J. C. Carey •— 85-12-73.
Low gross score Etarl Ballsieper 

79. .
Class B.
Herb Carrier — 85-17-68.
John Chanda — 89.18-71.
Jay Rand — 86-13-73.
Sunday sweepstakes one class. 
John Chanda — 84-16-68. 
George Johnson — 88-20-68. 
Low gr'dss score Paul Ballsieper 

79.
The Ladies championship was 

won by Miss Marion Fitzgerald 
who defeated Mrs. Jerry Oliver 
1 up. The defending champion, 
Mrs. S. O. Johnson did not play 
this year owing to iUneas. The 
ladies blind, nine hole handicap 
match in Class A was won by Mrs, 
Edward Russell. 48-0-39 and in 
Class B Mrs. Clarence Thornton 
topped the list with a 56-30-36. 
Following the matches the ladies 
had a luncheon served with the 
compliments of the chef.

Fillies Featured 
At Belmont Park

On the first Saturday of the 
Belmont Park 1941 Fall meeUng, 
September 20th, the Westchester 
Racing Association will offer the 
35th running of the Matron 
Stakes, a six furlong test for two- 
ycar-old fllllea. This race, now 
recognized os one of the outstand
ing filly events of tbe American 
turf, promises this year to draw to 
tbe post one of the largest and 
most brilliant fields in its history.

No less'than 18 "young ladles,” 
seeking to lay final xloim to the 
two-year-old filly crown, are now 
ta serious training for the Matron. 
With tbe race less than a week 
away, and with owner* and train
ers convinced that It Is pretty 
much of zn o|bn affair. It oeems 
probable that a majority of the 18 
will answer the bugle this Satur
day.

Heading the list, and certainly, 
tbe one to beat, is Alfred Owynne 
Vanderbilt’s crock chestnut daugh
ter o f Identify, Petrify. Thle ffily 
boa proven her worth from CoU- 
fornla to New York. She is one of 
the moot honeet, eouregeoua, and 
consistent oL ber aex seen out ta 
many year% Among stoke vic
tories ere tbe Santa Catalina two- 
yeor-oid cbampionahlp of Santa 
Anita and Ibe Arlington Laexie 

Mor-KeU, from the Calumet 
Farm, conqueror of Petrify ta the 
recent Bplnsway at Saratoga, is 
otooxomtag up to tbo Matron 
Stakes In tra condition. This 
daugbfer of Henhelm 2nd may 
have os her running mate in the 
race, IQr Floah.

Hie Oreentree Stable plans to 
tend out tbe good filly, Sponlob 
Moag. This ons dUttagiitshed her
self at Belmont last spring by 
winning tba Foohion Stakes, and 
also aocouatad for tbs Roesdole at 
Jamaica.

'~ .i. .11 i
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Brooklyn Bnmps 

Reds for 5-1 Wm
The S ta n d in g s^It Takes 17 Innings to!j 

Decide Winner; AUenjl 
Allows One Single in i 
Nine Innings; Losers j 
Give Dertinger Lots o f ! 
Support in Outch. i

By Jodaon Bailey 
Aseortated Frees Sporta Writer
Surely but slowly, agonizing 

steps at a time, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers are creeping toward the 
National League championship.

Th*y capitalized yesterday on a 
chance to add a half-game to their 
lead over the idle second-place St. 
Louis Cardinals. But It took the 
Dodgers 17 innlngs—and on that 
basis you can't say that their foea 
are giving them something for 
nothing.

The Dodgers are two games out 
in front today for two reasons— 
they battle to the final out; and 
the Cardinals have been beset by 
one of the worst sieges of injuries 
that ever befell a major league 
club.

No one can say where the Cardi
nals might have been if they had 
had Terry Moore, Enos Slaughter 
and all their other regularji for the 
entire season as Brooklyn "has had. 
But everyone can see where the 
Dodgers are with what they have 
had.

They keep plugging away and 
winning. It was this way yester
day—they just kept plugging till 
they won.

For 16 innings the struggle was 
a scoreless pitching duel between 
Paul Derringer. Ace of the Reds, 
and Johnny Alien, Ebt-American 
Leaguer who was supplanted ta 
the 16th by Chubby Hugh Casey.

For nine innings Allen held the 
Reds to one scratch single. The 
Dodgers put men 5n bases In sev
en of the nine frames without scor
ing. They kept right on challeng
ing rad in the 17tta, when dark
ness was enveloping the contest, 
thdy finally managed to turn the 
affair inside out and win, 5-1.

Reiser Starts Trouble 
Pete Reiser started it with his 

17th homer. Then came singles by 
Dolph CamilU and Lew Riggs, a 
couple of errora, a tingle by Mick
ey Owen good for two tallies and 
a wild pitch, all of which meant 
fiv^ runs and the ball game.

It Made tbe Standings
Brooklyn .................  92 50 .648
SL Louis .................  89 61 .636

A two-geme lead doesn’t seem 
much in quantity, but the Dodgers 
have one more game in Ctactaiiatl 
today and two ta Pittsburgh, after 
which they will return to tbe East 
for nine appearances against tbe 
hapless Phitlies and Boston Braves 
while tbe Cards play the Cub* rad 
the Pirates. It would be senseless 
to discount the advantage Brook
lyn bos in playing its final con
tests with tbe sevento and elgtatb- 
place teams of tbe lAigue.

The game at Cincinnati, which 
reduced the Reds to a one-percent
age point hold on third place, was 
the only action ta . tbe National 
League. ^

In the American League the 
New York Yankee* were duthlt, 
9-6, but beat tb* ' Clevolond In
diana, 4-2, for Lefty Gomes' 15th 
triumph. 'Tommy Henrich sent him 
off on tbe right path with bis 30th 
borne run in tbe first inning.

Tbe Boston Red Sox padded 
tbslr *econd-place cushion by belt
ing tbe Chicago White Sox, 6-1, 
with Mickey Harris bolding Chi
cago scprelea* except for Dario 
Lodlgionl'a homer ta tbe ninth. 
Ted WUUama bit bis 35tb bomer 
with two on ta the seventh.

The St. Louie Browns toppled 
tba Philadelphia AtbleUc*. 4-8, on 
Horload CUft’s stagla with tbe 
booes loaded in tbe tratb after a 
bomer by Frank Hayes in tb* 
e i^ tb  bM  -Mfid tbe score.

D u t^  Leonard pitched otoody, 
eight-bn boll to lead the Washing
ton Senators to en 8-5 triumph 
over the Detroit Tigers.

a Oamee
Boston at
Brooklyn at Ct^InnaU.
New York at SL Louis.
(Only gome* acbiduled.)

Anwricoa «.
Detroit St Woobtagton.
SL Louis at PbUodelptala.
(Only games acbedulad.>x

An automobile which goes IS 
miles on a gallon at 30 miles ^  
hour will go about 13 at 60. Oil 
consumpUon ia sevra times gnat* 
«r  qt 53 miles on hour than at 30.

Charter Oak Alleys
A iZ T O s k S t r t r t

NO W OPEN
BUfli T h rt*  M « i  f o r  l i d s  W s ik — i M k  lU eaivM  ■  Palp 

o f  B owUr k  Shoes F R E E !

Pin Boys Wanted I

ReaaHa Yntstdoy
Nattoaol 6

Brooklyn 5, (bneinnoU 1 (17). 
(Only gomes achsdulsd.) 

Amerteoa
New York 4, Cleveland 3.
Boston 6, Chicago L 
Washington 8, Detroit 8. y  
SL Louis 4, Philadelphia 8 (10);

Portfle Coast 
(No games schediiled).

Standings 
National 

W L
Brooklyn, . . ,  
SL Louis . .  
Cincinnati .. 
Pittsburgh . 
New York ., 
Chicago . . . .
Boston ........
Philadelphia

New York ., 
Boston . . , . .  
Chicago . . . .  
Cleveland ..
Detroit ........
6t. Louis . . .
Washington
Philadelphia

PcL OB(i 
.648 
.636 3 
.543 18 ' 
Ji42 16 
.464 39 
.458 37 4 
.414 33 ; 
.290 60 *

w L Pfet GBfi
96 49 .662 —n
78 66 .643 17^
73 73 .500 28™
70 73 .490 2fi '
69 75 .479 26H
64 77 .454 80 V
62 70 .440 3 2 ;
62 82 .481 33H

Bird Dog Trials 
At Meriden Sunday

Meriden, Sept. 16—A total of 
five events Will be run off 110111119 
the second annual field trials tag 
bird dogs to be conducted by tM  
Meriden Rod and Gun d u b  at 
Yale's Lot here September 27-38u 
A Membership Novice contest tat 
dogs which have never won 4 
major stake and a Shooting Dog 
Stoke will take place tbe f l ^  day. 
On the second there will bo 9 
Derby, Junior AU-Age and Opeh 
AU-Age Stake. Each day's acUoo 
will start at 8 o'clock. ,

Judges wU. be John Tattsraal 
and Dan Casey ot New Britain,
Frank Weed of New Canaan; on i 
Vincent NigreUl of Place Dole, IL

ONE PRICE

Complinwatarr Padog* of 
MairUn B U es With Each 
Parehaa* of Aa Adam BteU

' A d a m

H er«*t"the • k l r t .

’ I peadFe*% look -  y n  
Imotlerololy p risisJ '
^ S ty U ik y , V  
A D A M U A n ' -

78f 
*‘W t e r T l w
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SALE
Lost and F6und

X>6T-<PA8S b o o k  n o . 28025— 
Notice la hereby given that Paas 
Book No. 28025 iaaued^by The 
Savinga Bank of Mancheater haa 
been loat or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a dupiioate book 
tterefor.

Automobiles for Sale 4

IMO PONTIAC SEDAN, 1937 Ply
mouth aedan, 1938 Pontiac sedan, 

' 1935 Ford sedan, 1936 Dodge 
aedan, 193  ̂ International pickup. 
Cole M otor^ l64 .

DBOP ININ — OR CALLL 
To

McKINNEY BROTHERS 
For Insurance

505 Main Street (At the Center) 
Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060 - 7433

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n in g  H e r a ld  

Classified Advertisements
Count «1x averaco words to ■ line 

InltlAlo. numbera and abbraviatloni count aa a word and compound •rorda aa two word* Minimum coat 
'M prieo of threa llneaLina rstaa per day for tranaieot Ida.

Maotlva Mareli 17. 1»37Cash Charge I Conaaoutiva Daya...i 7 ctai » eta I Conaaoutiva Daya... 9 ctalll otaDay ......................... til ctalll eta
All ordara for Irregular tnaertlona 111 ba ehargad at,.tl;̂  ona tiaaa rata.
Bpaclal rates for lo'iSg term avary fay advarttatng given upon request.
Ads ordered before tha third or Sfth day will ba charged only for 

tha actual number of times tha ad appaared. charging at tha rata aarn> ad but no altowanca or refunda can ba mada on sis tima ads atoppad gftar tha fifth day.
No **tlll forblda": display llnea not •old.
Tha Harald will not ba raaponslbla 

for mora than ona Incorract Insar- tIOD of any advartlsamant ordered for mora than ona tIma.
Tha inadvartant omlaalon of in- aorrae( publication of advartlaing will ba ractlfled only by cancallatlon 

of tha oharga mada for tha aarvica randarad.All advartlaaments muat conform In atyla. copy and typography with ragulatlona enforced by the publish* 
art and thay reserve the right to adit, raviaa or reject any copy con* aldarad obiaotlonabla.

CLOSINO HOUUS—Claaalfiad ada to ba published same day muat ba received by 12 o'clock noon Satur* daya 10:20.
Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada are accepted over the tela- phona at tha CHARGE RATE given above aa a convenelnca to adver- 

tisara. but the Cash RATES will ba 
acoaptad aa PUIX PAYMENT If paid at tha bualneaa ofTlca on or before tha seventh day following tha first Insertion of each ad otharwiaa tha CHARGE RATE w-lll ba coliact* ad. No raaponaiblllty for errors in 
telephoned ada will ba aaaumad and thalr accuracy cannot ba guaran
teed. ^

Index o f  Classifications
Blrtl»» ..................................... , AEncs.m ent. ...........................  uliArrl.cei ..........................   c
D.Atl)S ........................................... UCard ^  Thank. ....................  B
In Mfmorlam ...........................  PLost and Pound ......................  . 1
Announc.mn.ta ......................  1Paraonalt ..................................  t

Anf.H.hllMAntomobtaa Cor Sal. ...............  «Antomobll*. for Exchans. •••• IAuto Aoc.i.orla.—Tlr*. ......... t
Aato R.paIrloK—Palntlns . . . .  1Anto School. ...........................  T-AAuto.—Ship bx Truck ............  JlAutoo—For Hlr. ....................  w,
Osrasaa—8.rvlo.—Storar* . . .  10
Motorcxcl..—BlcycUa ............  11
'Wanttd Autoa—Motorcrclea . . .  II SoolaMo aod Profcaal.oal •ar.lceaButinaaa Sarvlc.i Off.r.d ....... 11
Bona.bold Sarvlc. Off.r.d . . .. l l -A
Balldlng—Contractlns ............  itFlorUt.—Nurt.rl.. .................  11
Fun.ral OIr.etora ...................  l«H.atlnc—Plumblnp—Roofinc .. ITIniuraoc. ................................  it
Mlllln.rx—.Oraiamaklnc' ......... 1*
Movlns—Trucking—Storac TOPublio Paii.nc.r S.rvle. ....... jO-APalntlnc—Pap.rinc .................  nProfaaalonal Barvlca ............  >1Rapalrlns ................................  ii
Tallorlns—Ojalng—̂ l.anlns .. >4Toll.t Oood. and-S.rvle. ItWantsd—Builne.a s.rvle* . . . .  It 

CdarallooalConraa* and Clata.a ..............   ITPrivat. InitrueUon...................  IIOanelna ....................................i i -a
Mnaleaf—Dramatic .................  IIWanted—Intt ructions ............  10PlaaaHat
Bond.—ytocka—Mortgag.a . . .  IIBualnaaa Opportunltlca ..........  11Mon.y to Loan .........   i l

■•Ip aad Stloatl.M 8alp Wanted-F.mal. . . . . . . . .  It■alp Wantsd-Mai. ...............  ItSalaaman Wantsd

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. Royal 
Deluxe 600-16 U res-59.98 plus 
tavi at Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

Roofing— Siding . 17-A
WE SPECIAUZE IN Roofing and 
aiding. ’ Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving— T rucking-
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Teleplione 6260.

Repairing 23
LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
e'nsllage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co.. 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

WA.VTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed. shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NEAT, DEPENDABLE girl or 
woman for cleaning, two days a 
week. Write Box B, Herald.

SALES GIRLS WANTED— Full 
time work. Single girls preferred. 
Apply McLellan Stores Co.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
for woman aged 23-40 doing spe- 
ialized sales work. Expen.ses 
while training. No canvixiing. 
Write Box H, Herald.

CAPABLE GIRL WANTED to act 
as nurse maid for two children, 
no cooking or housework. $15 
week, sleep in. Telephone 4375.

WANTSD—EDCPERIENCED office 
girl. 43 hour week, good oppor
tunity. Montgomery Word.

WANTED—GIRL FOR gcn'cral 
housework. Sleep in. Write Box 
C, Herald.

WANTED-r GIRL FOR general 
work. Telephone 5087. 442 Hart
ford Road.

CHRISTMAS CARD salcspeople- 
Show the best line! Personal 
Christmas cards with name 50 for 
$1 up. 14 super-value Box As
sortments. 21-card "Prize" la 
leader. 50c profit. Experience un
necessary. Samples on approval. 
Chilton Greetings, 147 Essex St,, 
Dept. 754, Boston.

WANTED—TWO sales girls for 
whole or part time work. Bur
ton's, 841 Main street.

EARN $5.00 CASH THE EASY 
way—You make 50c cash on 
every big-value 21-card ''Indi
vidualized Greetings" Christmas 
Assortment. Friends gladly offier 
from you. 10 boxes pay $5.00 cash. 
50 name-imprinted Christmas 
cards, $1. Personal stationery: 
others. Samples on approval. 
Friendship. 401 Adams, Elmira, 
N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male, 36

WANTED—Ma l e  Assistant to 
learn merchandising, future as' 
sured if capable and wlUing to 
work. Must be full time. Apply 
Burtons, 841 Main street.

HANDY MAN, WORK around 
poultry plant, drivers-, license, 
one who appreciates clean Ameri
can home, with fair pay. Phone 
Hffd 8-0271.

Help Wanted— Male 36

■•Ip Wabtad—Mai. or 
Aff.au Wanted P.raal. 17 

• 17-A
UtuattOB. Wanted—P.mal* 
lltuaUoDt Wanted—Mai. . . . »  II
C aploym .nt A s .n c l.i ..............  4«

Uva Stack—
V.blclca

Oeff»r-Blrdt—Pau ...................... 41
Uva fftoek—Vablel.t ................  41
Poaltry and Suopllaa . . . . . . . . .  41
Waatad —Pati-rPoultrx—Stock 44 

Far l a l^-M la^ l laa.aaa
ArUalaa For Sala ........................ 41
■oat. aad A ccu orla a  ..............  4t
BoUAUiff Katartala .................... 47
OlaiBonds . —Watobaa—Jtw .lry 41 
Blaetrleal Appltaae.a—Radio. .  i l
Fntl aad Faod '............................. 49-a
flarffan—Farm—Dairy ProdueU M

i Honaahold Oooda ........................ f l
EMaahlaary and Toola ................  It

tsalonl laatram .nu . . . , ' ........  l i
and Bura Eqnipmant . . .  it  

ala at tha fftora. . . . . . . . . .  . u
FaarlBff Apparal—Fnra ..........  17
vaatad—T o Buy .. .....................  i t

Pltbooi Board . . . . . . IS
Sara Waatad ............  II-A

Board—R.aorU ts
•JUauiiraata ..............  SI

-Booms—Board . . . . . .  St
Baal Batata Fa* Bant 
tata, Flata, Tsnamaats St 

aaaa Loeatlona far Baat . .  st 
For R ani. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI

trksa l ôr fUat ................  SS
■omM For Bant . . . . .  S7 
to Rant .....................   S$

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neighbor

175 MaIb St ntooe L

TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE 
EDGER
POLISHING MACHINE
AND HANDY SPINNER 
for removing paint from 
buildingrs, cars, etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

I NEED A MAN WITH car, 
mechanically, inclined to help me 
in my businesa, to start work at 
once in local territory. Write for 
Interview, giving age, experience, 
etc., to Manager, 248 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, Conn., Room 1.

WANTED—BOY WITH bicycle, 
to deliver telegrams. Must be 
over 16 years old. Apply Hotel 
Sheridan.

WOOLEN GOODS weavers for 
first and second shifts. Good work 
and good wages. No labor diffi
culties. Apply to Talcottvllle 
mills, Talcottville, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

EXPERIENCED POTATO pick
ers. Krawskl Brother?; Foster 
street, Wapplng. Tel, 6069.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE—SHETLAND PONY, 
safe for children to ride and 
drive. Can be seen at High Acres 
Farm, Bolton Center. Conn.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—GOOD heavy work
ing horse. Telephone 6058.

Articles for Sale 43
FOR SALE-NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relast êd shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

BAR.STOW HAS 2 u.sed Electrolux 
refrigerators, cheap. One 7 cubic 
ft. air cooled, one 5 cubic ft., all 
porcelain, air cooled. Term.s. Al
so several new and used out
boards at reduced prices. Bar- 
stow's, 460 Main. Phone 3234.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE — CULTIVATED 
grapes. Inquire at 109 Norman 
street. Tel. 5488.

Household Goods 51
SPECIAL SALE FEIATURES'

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$ 59.00 Maple Sunroom .. .$ 39.50 
$ 79.00 2-Pc. Tapestry

Suite ................. .$ 59.00
$119.00 Modern S u ite ........$ 98.00
$219.00 Period Style Suite. $149.00

Bedroom Suites
$ 65.00 3-Pc. Maple Suite. .$ 49.00 
$ 79.50 Modern Walnut

Suite ......................$ 69.50
$ 99.00 Waterfall Suite . .$ 76.00 
$120.00 Period Suite ........ $ 99.00

Stove Specials
$ 49.75 Universal Electric

Range ................. $ 29.50
$ 69.50 Comb. Grey Range.$ 49.00 
$ 90.00 Deluxe Gas Rarige.$ 79.50 
$139.00 1941 Bengal Range.$119.75

Beds A Bedding
$ 3.95 Pair of Pillows ........$ 1.00
$ 0.95 Metal B ed s ...............$ 4.08
$12.05 Cotton M attress___$ 8.95
$19.95 Innerspring Mat

tress ..................... $ 14.98
Studio Couches

$29.50 Couch with Pillows. .$22.75
$39.60 Twin Couches ........$29.50
$49.50 Sofa B eds.................$39.50
$79.50 Bed-Hi Sofa Beds. . .  $59.00 
Phone or write for Free "Courtesy 
Auto." No obligation whatsoever. 
Credit cheerfully extended. 

ALBERT'S—Es^ 1911 
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Eves
WINDOW SHADEIS. Venetian 
blinds. Fine quality Holland 
shades 65 cents. Venetian blinds 
$1:00 up. Installation free. 'Capi
tol Shaide Co., 46 Cspen street, 
Hartford. Tel. 6-7018 aft^r 6 p. 
m.

AFTER SELLING MORE than a 
carload and one half of the popu
lar Phllco and Leonard refrl^ra- 
tors we have only a skeleton 
stock of 7 boxes on band. Future 
delivery Is out of the question. 
Regular summer prices prevail on 
6 cu. f t  models, $134.95, $139.95.. 
$149.95, $179.95, $189.95. We sug
gest your early selection at Ben
son's Furniture,' 713 Main.

DINING ROOM SET. walnut. 9 
pieces, priced reasonable,, May be 
seen at 104 West street

FOR SALE—TEN 30x48 white 
porcelain top dining room tables 
and chairs. Call Manchester Con- 
"'itFiicUon, 3737 or 4279.
OUR STOCK OF OIL heaters U 
now Complete! New Perfection A 
Atens, $6.95 up. Mfg. won't jpiar- 
sntee future delivery, better 
select yours now! At Benson's 
Furniture, 713 Main.

Machinery and Tools 52

____ I Bulldinff ter Sale
laeae Property tor Oale • 
SM aaS Um«  Sar Sale . . .
(MS for Sslo................
I. tor ante ........................
*t Fropertjr for Bolo 
irOoff for Oslo

lor Pisbs— o 
I Eetau

FoBooi
,  . r * .  . . . . . . . IS

ANTIQUES AT AUCTION! ESTATE OF L. J. MERRITT
AT HIS 1.ATE HOME —' ANOO\'ER, CONN.
(Look for Arrows On U. 8. Raate 6 tai Aadover) 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IS AT 11 A. >L. D. 8. T.s — 
(Sale Raia 4>r Shkw. Tsat U Storosy)

MANY GOOD PIEXTXUL Outstanding sro: Cherry Canopy Top Be<l 
(posts nicely turned). CMppendsle Drop Leaf Table, Chippendale Mirror 
with Eagle, Rope 4-Poffter Bed, Victorian Rocker, Mahogany 
OMSt, Organ. Horsehair Sofa, Yoke Back Windsor Chair, Arrow Back 
Windsors and other old Chairs, Mantel Clock, Large Snake Foot Tip 
Stand, Wanning Pan, Old Mirrors, Palntsd Bedroom Set, Etc. Unusual 
Hand Mada Oak CaUnat and Dink in Oak, Hookcaaaa. Books, Etc.
Some OW Tools, Lawn and Garden Implements. ___  ___

OBO. MERRITT, Adrar. ■■ 
L«aekSeri*ed! Chairs For AH!

ROBEBT M.TEBID *  80N8( Aactioaeerw.
M l Mata St. M«Mhaa9ar, Cs m . PImum tlM

USED JOHN PEERE B tractor 
on rubber. Used Papec silo filler, 
potato diggers, com harveeter. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

RANGE OIL BURNER parts In
cluding wicks, lighters, bottles. 
Florence burners. Ehepert burner 
service. Supply Outlet, 1150 Main 
street, comer Trumbull, Hart
ford. 7-9466. Free parking direct
ly In rear of store.

Wanted— To Buy 58
GASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard 
ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
MAPLE TWIN BED room, with 
kitchen privileges, for 2 ^rls or 
mother and child, Tel. 8869.

ROOMS—TWO PLEASANT heat
ed rooms, continuous hot water, 
one suitable for two; bus line, 
236 Main. Dial 3766.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM apart
ment with heat furnished. In
quire at 18 Blssell street.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—IMMEDIATELY four 

or five room tenement, centraUy 
located. Inquire at 60 Kensington 
street.

WANTED—AS SOON aa possible, 
3 or 4 room apartment or small 
house. Call 7630 after 6 p. ra.

Dr. Brookes 
Club Guest

Rockville Pastor Ad
dresses Beethovens at 
First Meeting o f  Year.
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas

tor of the Union church of Rock
ville, was the guest speaker at the 
opening meeting and social of the 
Beethoven Glee club last night at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church. A 
short rehearsal of the club was 
held during the evening.

Dr. Brookes, who Is the author 
of several books and also one of 
the most popular speakers In this 
section at gatherings of both men 
and women, ghose for his subject, 
"An Englishman Becomes an 
American." This Is one of his fav- 
orite topics, setting forth as It 
does bis experiences on his arrival 
as an Immigrant in this country, 
and the peculiarities of speech and 
habits which It w’Ss necessary for 
him to overcome before he became 
Americanized. He said among oth
er things we do not begin to ap
preciate the multitude of blessings 
America has to offer, to all who 
strive hard enough to achieve their 
goal.

Carl Gustafson, president o f  the 
club, and toastmaster, called on 
others, Rev. Thorsten Gustafson, 
pastor of Emanuel; Rev. Karl 
Richter, pastor of the neighboring 
Concordia Lutheran church and G. 
Albert Pearson, organist of Eman
uel and brother of the founder of 
the Glee club, now located in Lan
caster, Pa Raymond Erickson 
served as chairman of the social 
committee.

Ward E. Krause of Walnut 
street entertained with several 
clarinet and saxophone solos, in
cluding "Clarinet Polka" and 
"Saxophobia".

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SA L E - BARGAIN. NEW 
modsrn 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, ahade treea 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
KanehL TaL 7773.
= ± 2 :

Lot^for Sale 73
FOR SALE —BtHLDING. lota, 
50x160, near Mancheater Green, 
with all improvements. In front. 
Telephone 6639.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED — NEW OR USED 
homes to sell. Have buyers wait
ing. For quick results list your 
property with ua Call or write 
William Goodchild, 7 Cumber
land street,' Hartford. Tel. 2-0779.

South Church 
Rally Week

Pastor Outlines Pro
gram o f Activities;
Supper Is Qimax.
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., pastor 

of the South Methodist church, 
chairman of the committee plan
ning for Rally Week, September 28 
to October 8, Inclusive, has outlin
ed ths following program:

Sunday, September 28. at 9:30 
a. m., a special service of worship 
for the entire church school Is be
ing planned. This service will be 
held In the Sanctuary. Mias Hazel 
Driggs is chairman of the worship 
program.

At 10:45 o'clock that same day 
the full choir will -aing at the 
morning service, and the pastor 
will preach the sermon. A special 
Invitation Is being Issued to all 
members of South Church to at
tend this service.

Throughout the w*ek of the 28th 
an all church Loyalty Visitation 
will be conducted by j. large calling 
committee organized from the so
cieties of the church. Every mem
ber of the church and parish will 
be called upon during the week by 
someone In the church. Persons 
not at home will be reminded of 
the visit by a card for that pur
pose.

On Sunday, October 5, at 10:45 
a. m.. South Church will observe, 
In cooperation with the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ In 
America, the World Wide Com
munion Sunday.Servlce. As a part 
of the Communion, a consecration 
of the Church School staff will be 
observed. Members will be receiv
ed, and chl.dren baptized at that 
service.

In the evening at 7:45 o'clock 
the first of the'evening services 
wlU be held, with the pastor 
preaching on "The Keys of the 
Kingdom." The CecUlan Club will 
give the music.

Ths climax of the Rally program 
wiU b? on Wednesday evening. 
October 8, at 6:30 o'clock, when .a 
low cost, ntn-proflt supper will be 
Served for all the people of South 
Church. This aU church family sup
per will oe served by the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service. The 
men's Fellowship Club Is arrang
ing the program. Table seatings 
are being planned by the Epworth 
League, and decorations by the 
M ailed Couples Club. James B 
Wilson Is general chairman In 
charge of tickets.

The following persons assisting 
the pastor on the general -commit
tee, are presidents of the church 
organizations: Mrs. William Dowd, 
Mrs. Arthur E. Gibson, Mrs. Fred 
Hyde, Albert L. MacLesn, Miss 
Alice Mason, Mrs. George McKin
ney, Miss Elons MuUen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter F. Myers, Nelson 
Richmond, Miss Dorothy A. Ritz, 
Roy Rodenhuis, Mrs. Clarence 
Smith, Mrs. Elsrle D. Stairs, Mrs. 
Claude Truax, Miss Mae W^dell.

Embroidered Tea Towels

Police Item 
Rise Slight

Budget Submitted to 
Selectmen Calls for 
Only $170  Increase.
The poUce budget, which was 

submitted to the Selectmen yes
terday and which was not reached 
fbr. consideration last night, will 
show iui increase over last year's 
budget of only $170. There Is In
cluded provision for an increase in 
pay for the members of the police 
department.

The budget was overdrawn last 
year by $1,179.25, but the PoUce 
Commissioners felt that they met 
unusual conditions last year which 
wUl not be the case in the coming 
year and by an increase of only 
$170 will be able to make the ad
ditional advances in pay. They 
ask $47,670 for the police appro
priation.

In this budget the Chief of Po
lice would be paid $3,600 a year 
against $3,372, the present salary. 
The captain would be advanced 
from $2,618 to $2,800; the pay of 
Lieutenant Barron would be $2,- 
600 as against $2,431 at present 
and both sergeants would be paid 
$2,300 Instead of $2,154. The pay 
for all regular patrolmen would lie 
advanced to $2,190.

‘Bingo’ Games 
Get Approval

This Is Last Year Neces
sary to Petition for 
Continuance o f Games
The Board of Selectmen last 

night voted to approve the play
ing of "Bingo" In town during the 
coming year, until September 15, 
1942, after last night receiving 
from Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
Ington a checked petition with 768 
legally acceptable signatures. 
Turklngton noted the number was 
more than the required 5 per cent 
of the voting list and that of all 
the signatures only 46 were elimi
nated.

The town clerk called to the at
tention of the Board the report 
that new statutes Hereafter make 
it unnecessary for the petitioning 
of the Selectmen for continuance 
of the game. It Is said that a peti
tion now Is only necessary to 
cause the withdrawal of the p«r> 
mission.

It Is expected that the chief of 
police will enforce the same "Bin- 
go" regulations this year as last.

After the Board had received a 
petition from north end residents 
asking for construction there of a 
swimming pool to cost $10,000, the' 
Board appointed Selectmen Harold 
M. Reed, Sherwood O. Bowers and 
S. Raymond Smith to confer with 
Manchester Improvement Associa
tion officials on the question.

From the State Water Commis
sion the Board received a letter 
advising the-town that steps soon 
may be taken to eliminate the con
tamination of Bigelow brook. The 
New Model laundry is understood 
to be ready to do its part In this 
work if the town will aid in the 
job.

Because the town water depart
ment has found that trespassers 
have been unlawfully using lands 
under Its control. Including water
shed property, a request was 
made, and granted, that Robert 
McLaughlin and CUfton L. Potter 
be designated special constables 
with power to patrol these lands.

By Mrs. Aaaa Oabet
The Navy at work—In the kit

chen! The young lad looks pret
ty cheerful while at his potato- 
peeling Job.

Yott’U love this aariea of € aaUor 
boy figures to embroider , on your 
Uteben towela. Each one ts gay, 
colorful and laugh-proroUng.

Each figure la • laebM high and 
la cmtffoWered hi the aUnpl^ Unc 
stitch.. Four colors, are used — 
red, green, blue and yellow.

Your affwtag club wUl enjoy

making this aet and you wUl also 
want to make many at the towels 
for Christmas presents. They go 
like hot cakes at a church basaar, 
too!

To obtain aU 6 of the aaUor boy 
transfer deslgiia (Pattern Na 
5190) color durt Up-c woridng, 
amounta of amteflaR spaelfled, 
Ulufftratlona of fftltchaa used, aand 
10 centa la coin, your name a 
addresa and the pattern number 
to Anna Cabot, The Evening 
Herald, 105 Seventh Avenue, New 
Yqdt a ty .

New Zoning Map 
Will Be Issued

A new zoning map of Manches
ter wUI be prepared at once. The 
first zoning map of Mancheater 
was prepared in 1935 and since 
that time there have been many 
changes in Manchester. New de
velopments hhye been opened 
which changed the classification 
from rural to residential sones. 
As a result the map that was Is
sued In 1035 Is so far out of date 
aa to be almost of no value. The 
changes aa they were made by 
the Zoning Board have been trans
ferred to the map In the Building 
Inspector's office as weU as in the 
Town Engineer’s offic^ «.

Yesterday a copy “e f"'th a  
changes mada was furnished to 
the Zoning Board by Town En
gineer BOwan and tha board wiU 
have the new maps struck off.

Director Begins Work 
Preparing Big Budget

Figures for Next Fiscal 
Year May Reach $32,- 
000,000,000;■ Defense 
To Cost Most.
Washington, Sept. 16.—(>p)— 

Harold D. Smith, budget director, 
today began the preparation of a 
record-breaking budget for the 
next fiscal year and It may coat 
the treasury $32,000,000,000.

The exact figure, however, will 
not be known until President 
Roosevelt sends It to Congress 
next January.

A $32,000,000,000 budget would 
mean $10,000,000,000 more than Is 
slated to be spent this fiscal year. 
Smith's task, however, la some
thing more than arriving at a huge 
total, for financial experts hold 
that expenditures on such an as
tronomical scale will, be possible 
Only If defense production reaches 
a tremendous volume.

WUl Depend Upon Output
They explained that. In the last 

analysis, the size of the new budg
et will depend, not on administra
tion wishes, but on the estimated 
amount of munitions the nation's 
factories can turn out. The cost of 
this production plus certain rou
tine government expenses will 
write the total.

Defense Is scheduled for about 
a $25,000,000,000 share of next 
year's budget, compared with' 
about $15,000,000,000 this year. 
Tills fiscal year will end and the 
new one begin the night of June 30. 
1942.

Smith, himself, declined to esti
mate the size of the next budget, 
saying that he haa only begun 
hearings on departmental requests. 
The first hearing, held yesterday, 
was for the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. In the coming weeks 
each of the scores of government 
agencies will present and try to 
justify their requests, with the big 
Army. Navy and Lend-lease hear
ings waiting for December.

WIU Revise Bequests
Late In December, the budget 

officials and President Roosevelt 
will revise the departmental re
quests, but all the details will he 
secret until the president sends his 
report to Congress early in Janu
ary.

Congress then must paas appro
priations to make the president's 
requests effective.

The revenue side of the budget 
will depend mostly on the tax bUl

Japan Approves 
Capital Control

Tokyo, Sspt. 16— (JP)— T̂l)s Japff- 
ness.cabinet moved toward com
pletion of the war-time atructura 
today by approving a capital con
trol plan fbr the 1941 fiscal yaar 
and eatabUshlng Import-export 
MHciea for Odna and Manehukuo 
Tor the coming' year.

The meaaurea rounded out gen
eral economic moblUxatlon plana 
which cover labor and materlala. 
expanaion of transport faeUltlea 
and control of power reaourcea.

The capital control plan < 
viaagea aupervlalon of the aupply 
of capital to Manehukuo and China 
and encourageinent of aavinga aad 
tavestmenta.

This afternoon Feceign Minister 
Teljlro Tovoda was reemved in an- 
dlence tqr Erntyro* Wrohlto. Domel 
Agency said Toyoda aubeutted a 
detailed report on racMt^diplo^ 
mstie dcvelopmenU aad repUed to 
oueetloBi from tha throne

For School Life

now awaiting final acUon In Con
gress.

To Ask More Taxes
Roughly, the new bill will add 

$3,500,000,060 to the Federal rev
enues of the next fiscal year. With 
revenues from existing laws, the 
government "Uke" thus may 
reach $13,000,000,000 or more. Mr.

. Roosevelt and Treasury Secretary 
: Morgenthau, however, already 
I have promlaed they will ask for 
1 still more taxes next year, 
i But the Indicated deficit of ap
proximately $19,000,000,000. as 

I well as the spending and revenue 
forecasts, all would set new rec
ords for American finance.

The largest deficit of the World 
War era was $13,370,638,000. Un
til this year, the spending record 
was $18,522,895,000 and the rev
enue record was $6,694,565,000, 
both World War figures. This year 
the spending is estlninted at $22.- 
269.O0O.OOO, revenues at. approxi
mately $11,000,000,000 and the 
deficit at about $12,269,000.

Monthly Age 
Payments Big

Benefits in Hartford 
Area Are Paid at Rate 
O f 326,499.
Hartford, Sept, 16.—Payments 

of Federal old-age and survivors 
insurance In the area of the Hart
ford field office of the Social Se
curity Board were at the rate of 
$26,499 monthly at the beginning 
of the present quarter. It was an
nounced today by Francis J. C. 
Donohue, manager.

The figures include monthly 
checks to the eligible widows and 
young children of Insured wage- 
earners who have died, as well aa 
to qualified workers who have 
reached age. 65 and are no longer 
at work.

Based on operations since the 
first of 1940, when the new Fed
eral Insurance payments went into 
effect, Mr. Donohue said, the fig
ures show about $10,642 monthly 
being paid to families of deceased 
or retired wage earners and about 
$15,857 to retired workers.

The figures as of the first of 
July show that about 1290 benefl- 
ciarlea within the area of the Hart
ford office were recel'vlng some 
type of Federal Insurance pay
ments under the Social Security 
Act in amounts ranging from $10 

month to as much. In some fam
ilies with three or more children, 
os $80 or<more.

The monthly totals and . the 
number of beneflclarlea will in
crease conetantly aa Insured wage 
earners retire after reaching age 
65 or die. It was stated. There haa 
been a total net Increase of 4829 
In the rate of monthly jiayments 
since April 1, while the number of 
beneficiaries has Increased by 230 
during the same period.

Payment of Federal old-age and 
survivors Insurance, accord^g to 
Mr. Donohue, la baa^ on tha aver
age monthly wage paid In covered 
employment to the individual wage 
earner. *rhe paymente are made 
regardleas of bow much property 
or Income he poaaeaaes except that 
monthly Insurance may not be 
paid for any month to or on behalf 
of an Individual who works for 
wages of $15 or more in covered 
employment. The age at which the 
insured wage earner dies does not 
matter. Where the fuUy or cur
rently Insured wage earner diet, 
leaving no one eligible at that time 
for niontbly benefits, a lump-sum 
payment may be made upon the 
fUing of a aultable claim.

Prompt fiUng of clalma by eUgl- 
ble individuals is turged by Mr. 
Donohue, who points out that Fed
eral old-age and eurrtvoni Insur
ance cannot be i>aid untU after a 
claim has been duly filed. Com
plete Information about <dd-ago 
and eurvlvore inaurance oan be «»• 
tained without .charge from the 
field office of the Boud. located at 
650 Main atraet, Hartford, Oohn.

This la tha waistcoat outfit, daa- 
tinad for a long and hiq>py caraar 
among teen-agars. Daughters lova 
the breexy, casual mannish style 
and mothars appreciate the long- 
wearing qualities of this winning 
coatume. the atreamllne waistcoat 
and the pleated front aUrt may ba 
corduoroy — and wlU aland up 
amartly through an entire echool 
year. You can constantly add fresh 
new blouaas In waabaUa cottons, 
Jersey or rayon crepes.

Pattern No. 5025 la In aises 
to 16 years. Bias 10 waistcoat and 
skirt taka 3 yards 54-inch fabric, 
S yards S5-in^ blouse takes 11-5 
ymds S5-ii(ch fabric.

For this attracti've pattarn. send 
15c in coin, your naine, addraaa, 
pettem number aiid alae to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattarn Sarvioa 106 7th 
Avenue, New York. N. Y. , 

Daytime cad evening atylee for 
the new eeaenn abound in the new 
Fan FasUon Book, Juat,ouL Ordar 
jrour copy today.

.Pattarn 15c Pm tUm  Boedt. 15c 
Ona Pattern and Pattern B6ok 
ordered togeUier 25c.

Ecuador Accused 
Of Truce Breach

Lima, Peru. Sept 16—(B)—Pefu 
accuaad Ecuador today of violating 
the truce which ended their unde
clared border war July SI and said 
Peruvlaa planes had IneB *Toroed 
to attack" jmlnta where Ecuador 
allegedly was concentrating troops 
for “further aggreeaioa."

(The Ecuadorean government 
aid last night that Peruvtan 

planes had attacked the town of 
Tenguel on the Gulf of Guayaquil, 
killing threa peraons, and declared 
Peruvtan gunboats had bombarded 
the port of Tendalep for SO min- 
utan)

A Foreign Office communique 
aaaerted Ecuador, had taken ad
vantage of the truce to reorganise 
her Army end invade the aone oc- 
euplad to Pern while mediatora 
repreaenttng the United Statan 
Argentina aad BraxU were trying 
to arrange a permanent aettlement 
of the kwg-atanding frontier dis
pute.

The Peruvlaa Chamber of Dep- 
utlea,. which met secretly yester
day to dlacuaa tha situation, made 
public today a raaolutlon accusing 
Ecuador of launching a "perikUoua 
attack"'and declaring that Peru’s  
armed Ibrcee "wOl know bow to 
punish" tha aseaoM.
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER Trilling A Rillar

If I Were Bose 
If I were boss I would like to

|»ay: *
"You did e good Job here yea- 

Itarday."
I I'd look for a man, or a girl or 
|boy

Whosa heart would leap with a 
I thrill of Joy

At a word of pralae, and I'd pass
I It out

Where the crowd could hear aa
II walked about 
I If I were boee 1 would like to
find

"The fellow whose work is tfie 
[proper kind;

And whenever to me a good 
[thing came

I'd ask to be told thff toiler's 
I name.
[And I'd go to him, and I'd pat his 
[back

And I'd say, 'That was per- 
[fectly splendid. Jack!”

Now a bit of praise isn't much 
[ to give.

But It’s dear to the hearts of
[all who live;

And there's never a man On this 
[good old earth

But Is glad to be told he's been 
[o f worth;

And a kindly word, when the 
[work is fair.

Is welcome and wanted every- 
I where.

If I were boss I -am sure I 
I would

Say a kindly word whenever I 
I could;

For a man who has given his 
[best by day

-Wants a little more than his 
[weekly pay;

He likes to know, with the set- 
[tlng sun,

That hia boas Is pleased with 
[the work he's done.

God gave man two ends. One to 
think with and one to sit on. Suc
cess is determined by which end 
he uses most. Heads you —tails
you lose.

The Mrs. (after employing a 
gardner)—WJiy did you Insist upon 
me hiring the short man. The tall 
one had much the better face.

The Mr.—When you pick a man 
to work in the garden, my dear, 
judge him by hla overalls. If 
they're palch^ at the knees, you 
want hlml'if they're patched on the 
seat, you ddn'L

This Is the age of short cuts to 
almost everything —education, for
tune, production. There Is no time 
these busy days for the "long way 
around" to anything.

But as someone haa well said, 
"It's well to know the lortg way 
around before yoifVattempt to 
make a short cut." *■'

Haste still makes waste. Knowl
edge Is still the key to many a 
secret. Experience still has high 
yalue. Common sense Is not to be 
discounted.

lAiid of Mine
O Land of Mine, benoath untram

meled skies.
The hope of mankind dwells witb- 

In irour ways;
And In your dreams the courM of 

freedom lies
Clear-charted through the conflict 

of our days
O Land of Mine, from each dear 

hill and plain.
From farm and rity. field and 

crowded street.
The songs of loyal hearts lift their 

refrain
Of praise of liberty, tranquil and 

sweet.

O Land of Mine, where paths of 
courage lead

Through darkened hours that dim 
the cherished goal.

Our faith In you shall be your 
guide and creed,

Our trust In God, the sinew of the
soul.

America! The peace that you en
shrine

Will flow across the world. O Land 
of Mine!

PAGE ELEvipr;;^

BY niEDHARNAIl||

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

HOLD EVERYTHING

Foreman—When will your fath- 
I er's leg t>e w-ell so he can come I back to work 7

Son—Oh. not for a long time 
[yet.

Foreman—Why 7 
Son—'Cause compensation's set 

I in. -

If Confucius would look do^m 
I tho barrel of a shotgun with hia 
I finger on the trigger, he'd shoot 
his mouth off for the last time.

STORIES IN STAMPS

Horthy Rules Hungary 
But Nazis in Control
I^OMINAL head of Hungary i» 

Admiral Nicholas Horthy, the 
73-year-old regent, who rule* 
from sn imperial palace but hai 
no empire, who is qn- admiral in 
a country which haa no navy and 
who waits the return of the Haps- 
burgs, whom he doesn't want.

To further complicate matters, 
Hungary Joined the axis in 1640 
under German pressure and 
whatever control Horthy now 
wields is delegated to him by 
Nazi overlords.

The stamp above was issued 
March 24, 1941. The surtax was 
used to finance civilian and army 
pilot training through the Horthy 
National Aeronautic Fund.

Horthy la technically a dictator. 
He Bupprcffied the Bolshevik gov
ernment of Bela Kun in 1920. 
Hungary was declared a monar
chy and Horthy was named re
gent.

He received the rank of admiral 
in World War I when he com
manded the Austro-Hungarian 
navy.

His regency is an anomaly. He 
repreeents the non-existent king 
of a kingless kingdom. The near
est claimant is 29-year-oId Arch
duke Otto, and the possibility of 
his accession is slight

COULD I 8UV 
SOME MILK FOR 

MV LUMCHf 
TM PAIKJTIKJGA PICTURE OF 

THIS lovely 
COLbOTRV

VAI6, 1 SEE "lOU A-SETTIM'
UP TH AR ALU MORKlIM' DOlW 
MCTTMIW' WHILE OTHER FOLKS 
h a v e  t o  w o r k .—  IF THET W AS

A Ba r m  vou  w a s  baikjtikj;
I'D GIVE YOU M4LK-OIV6 4T 
TO Y O U F O L K S  WHO WOU'T 
WORK HAVE S)0 RIGHT To \ -

EAT.’ I WOULDWT SELL I J  SOU A  KERWEL '  <■
C/ CORK).'

BOtiW -THIRTY YEAR.S Tt>0 SOOkJ r M no. «L ft MT «F9.

" till  X INTO TUOU,MISS SPARKS, WWV MOT PiQCiA
1 U S «0  TO 8 R  UMROLV, • THE CVEaROVMC

a n d  0 E  MOlCHA'*B u r NOW IN B0400L X’LL S E T SWELL MAP.K'^
IP THEE WILT WED M E, J U U E .'"

MACH, DO VOO THINK 
POETRY WILL MELT
h e r  d o w n ?  o r  should
X TRM SOME HE-MAN
€TUNT lik e  Bu rn in g  
DOW'N t h e  HOUSE

LANTj LEANOER ?
IT  Mu r d e r s  • 

t h e  S A L S  WHEN 
vou IGNORE 'EM  

LIKE PAR6LEV j y  
ON F is h .'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Most Mystcrioua

"Thars to confuse the enemy.”

X
...... WHAT...

?  _  
•

FUNNY BUSINESS

...rrs  A SUP OF PAPER... X CAKTT 
MAKE rt OUT... IT'S S o  OLD.. 
GEE, n  PBORAW.V H A« EEEH «H 
THAT BOOK FOR VEAtRS '.

WASH TUBBS E u y  b  Inaistent
WlUcri vou pMun vicKt

Ji)«T MCAUSC A filRL?JUAPtua aUJE 6LAZES.* H4 -

TOONERVILLE POLKST

» % ,| S

(• m t t o

ALLEY OOP

“Only one black eye and one lump, nn’ You let ’em 
you—you easy mark I”

BY FONTAINE FOX

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

.IT aaaocvffo .liu r  StoatA ’ " I
-  ____l  Bff MAOff AN HONOMUY
MfiMBtlt  OP TI4M PaAIYaNTry/r
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About Town
Mr. and Mm. rru ik  Hallen and 

tmaU daughtcra. Lynne and June 
it  S48 Woodbridge street, are 
spending the week with friends in 
Buffela, N, Y.

A  meeting of the Hartford unit 
af the Hairdressers’ Guild is called 
for tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
in the Moorish room of the Hotel 
Bon#. Important tax questions 

~M11 come up for discussion and it 
Is hoped the Manchester mem
bers aill attend this meeting.

T w r
Emergency Doctora

Dr. Eldmund ZagUo and Dr. ; 
William L. Conlon are the physi
cians at the Manchester Medi- | 
cal association who will respond 
to emergency calls tomorrow 
■afternoon.

Members of the Manchester 
Mothers club who have not already 
been contacted in regard to the 
banquet evening at the Y.
M. C. A., are requested to tele
phone Mrs. W. S. Harrison, 4884, 
as reservations must be in before 
tomorrow evening.

CALVES’ LIVER  

BEEF LIVER

POULTRY 

NATIVE CAPONS 

NATIVE FRYERS 

NATIVE BROILERS 

NATIVE FOWE

CORNED BEEF

25c
Pinehurat
LAMB PATTIES.
1 f o r ...........

Serve with: Tomato .lulce. Green 
I.ima Beans, Carrots and Chocolate 
Refrigerator Cake. ______________

•Meaty, Pinehurat, Shoulder

Lahfib Chops 
33c.lb.

Lamb Shoulder 
21c lb.

Boned and rolled to roast.

WEDNESDAY MORNING POULTRY SPECIAL!
4«/i TO 4*4-LB. ROASTING CHICKENS—  lb. O C -  
10-LB. FRESH TURKEYS— ________________ lb. J  J C

Store Closes At Noon This Wednesday!

Up Monday 50c a basket.. .Tomatoes dropped today, so 
that we can again offer...

FANCY CANNING TOMATOES AT 65c BASKET! 
Plenty of all kinds of Peppers.. .Cauliflower. . .Onions 
.. .CidOT Vinegar.. .Spices.. .Jars.. .Rings. Can To- 
matoesT:’. Chili Sauce. . .  Relishes Today!
Fancy Siberian Crabapples....................... basket $1.35
Lima Beans, 2 quarts 18c Wax Beans, 2 quarts 18c
Fapey White Cauliflower....... .*..............each 19c to 25c
Romaine Lettuce. Chinese Cabbage. Chicory. 

Becker’s White Celery.

^ U h i c f i u T j t  G f v e e n / m c .
•  DIAL4I5I '  302 MAIN STREET
WPTH OF POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE/\RM0RY

N E W ! . . .  FOR F A L L !
CHENEY NECKWEAR

All you need is just a peek at these Ties 
tt> impress you with their Quaiity. 
Baratheas - Satins - Foulards - Twills - 
Suede Velours. All in distinctive Fail 
colorings and patterns.

$ 1 . 0 0  $ L 5 0

DOBBS HATS, $5 and $6.50

. MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
$2 25

W s  fenose is plaued with a 
full hesrmsnt, rcwcli^ by an la- 
aUe stair, aad a third bedroom <m 
ike seeead Boor. A  screened work 
poreh la the rear woald he desir- 
aUe bat aot esacatlal, because 
lean dry  apace available In the 
haeeawat.

For greater privacy la the hall
way betsreea bedrooms and bath. 
aaother door ssay be cat betweea 
the ball aad kUdwa. A  ireplare 
caa be bsUlt ea the tlvlag room 
aide ef the ehtaaaey.

lh a  eeeaad Beer bedroom pro- 
vtdee tor addHIoaal fature space 
at maall praaeat eeal. I t  aiay be 
Baished at aay time. The stair
way ta the aeaeaB Beer mabee

M h M m T ***  Ihs'Iaeeh.*” *

LET FB BKLP TOH WITH PLANS AND FINAMCSNO
ABKANOEMENTS. •

« .  B. ’VihiLLIS «t SON, Inc.
Coal. Paiat

MANCHEBTEB

Tho Emblem Club will have a 
members’ social tomorrow after- 
no<m at 2:15 st the Elks home, in 
Rockville. Mrs. James H. McVeigh 
o f Oxford street is a Manchester 
member of the committee.

Mrs. William Shields and son, 
William, of Birch street, and Mrs. 
Eiarl Lewie of French Road, Bolton, 
have been spending a few days in 
New York City. William took In the 
bail game by the Clcvelanda and 
Yankees at Yankee Stadium, Sun
day.

Seward Taylor of Ipswich, Mass., 
who is employed by the Hamilton 
Standard Propeller Company. East 
Hartford, has moved his family td 
the house at 46 Strickland street, 
the former C. E. Wilson home.

Manchester Grange. P.O.H., will 
hold its regular buainess meeting 
tomorrow night in the Masonic 
hail. It will be "Neighbora’ N igh t' 
and the entertainment program 
will be furnished by East Hartford, 
West H.arlford, Bolton. Hlllstow.i 
and Mad River. A social time will 
follow during which refreshments 
will be serx’ed.

The Manchester Green Parent- 
Teacher association will open its 
season -with a meeting tomorrow 
evening in the Green school hall, 
with Mrs. George Harbisob', county 
president of the P.T.A. as the guest 
speaker. She will be introduce by 
the president, Mrs. Richard H._,Mc- 
Carthy. A social time with re
freshments will follow Mrs. Har- 
blson's talk, and Mrs. Arnold 
Thompson and Mrs. Frank Falr- 
wpather will serve as co-chairmen. 
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
parents and others interested, 
whether members of the associs- 
tion or not.

TALL CEDARS

Tomeat Picks Truck Tire as Retreat

K.-.’Yt > .

Cats pick strange spots to ob- 
sen'e whst Is going on around their 
immediate vicinity but few cats 
ever selected a truck tire to snooze 
away the midday hours , like a 
Bralnard Place cat. As shown in 
the illustration above, the^blg black 
arid white Tom has found a per
fect spot for local observation.

For several weeks folks who park 
in the lot in back of the Johnson 
block have watched the big feline 
crawl up the big oil truck tire to 
rest almost o\it of sight beneath the 
truck mud guard. There he lies 
most of the morning hours, safe 
from molestation by dogs who pass 
by within a few feet of him.

Tile truck has been in the yard 
for repairs for some time and it 
should be of interest to the driver

to look the tires over before he 
starts the truck up again. If  not, 
there may be a casualty.

Tomof'rotc ^ight
8:15 O’clock

ORANGE HALL 
20 Regular Games 

6 Specials 
Sweeptstake 
Door Prize 

Admission 25r

PEACH SOCIAL
Thursday, Sept. 18. 7 P. M. 

SALV.ATION' ARMY CORPS 
Peaches Served in a 

Variety of Ways. 
Admission 25r. Includes 

Shortrako and Coffee.

S P E C I A L
DRESSES

Plain 1-Piece
.Men’s

SUITS
Except White 

EXPERTLY CLEANED  
AND PRESSED 

Called For and Delivered

e a c h

DOUGAN
DYE WORKS, INC.

Harrison Street 
Phone 5107

DeMolay Picks 
New Officers

Warren Wood Is Elected 
Master Councillor lit 
Initial Meeting o f Fall.
A t the first fall meeting of John 

Mather Chapter, Order of DeMo
lay, held last night in the Masonic 
Temple, officers were elected for 
the ensuing term. Those Elected 
were:

Ma.ster Councillor. W a r r e n  
Wood; Senior Councillor, Herbert 
Joyner; Junior Councillor,'Thomas 
F. Ferguson; Senior Deacon. Har
ry Straw: Junior Deacon, Edward 
Newbmy. ’Fhesc officers will be in
stalled at the next meeting of the 
crihptcr.

The sveond-viegree was exempli
fied with Samuel J. Turklngton, 
Jr., a.s the candidate.

Plans Were discussed for vari
ous activities which will take place 
during the coming season.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Bailding 
737 Main Street

WStch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Larjrest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

An Purposer In Town

Wednesday and Thursday Specials At

84 Oakland St.
F O S T E R ' S

Open All Day 
Free Delivery.

Dial 7386

Dial 
3230

Clean, Comfortable Cara! 
Courteoaa Service At All Ttmeal

CH5Y TAXI
DE.NNIS MTTRPHV, Prop.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
Wed. Morning Specials

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 
A T NOON

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Sheffield

Milk 4 c . . s  35c
No. S Can Dole

Pineapple Juice 2 Cans 27c 

Royal Dessert Pkg. 5c
Potatoes Peck 25

HEALTH MARKET
Pl.to

Corned Beef Lb. 10
Meat Loaf Mix i.b. 39c
Ham Cube Steaks i.b 39c

Tour car will be aa beautiful aa It 
waa the day you bought It, after aa 
expert,, economical Lubrication, 
Waahing and PoUahing Job at 
VAN’S 8ER\TCE STA’nON,

V A N ’SÎ t̂ ^
42/ HARTFORD ROAD PHONE

Damson Plums 
Crabapples 
Seckle Pears 
Green Peppers
"Beurre Boac”

Pears

4-qt. bskt. 
4-qt'. bskt. 
4-qt. bskt. 

16>qt. bskt.
4-qt. bskt.

McIntosh Apples, 16-qt. bskt. 
Oranges for Juice 2 doz.
Good Size!

Italian Prunes 4-qt. bskt. 
Sugar 10 lbs.
Milk Borden's 3 cans
Tender Knife or Super Cube

Steaks lb.
Western Calves' Liver lb.
Shoulder Lamb Chops lb.
Lamb for Stewmq 2 lbs.

PLEASE NOTE! 
WILLIE ONG’S

CraNESE HAND

LAUNDRY
a l l

Is Now 
Located At

•̂ 1

33
ST.OAK

^ A L L  WORK 
DONE BY 

HAND

SHIRTS, 2 for 25c
Work left at 12 Birch atreet 
before removal may be bad 
by calling st the new address 
--S3 OAK STREET.

DOC'S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOCS GARAGE) 

Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas Co.

“ Safe Brakes Seva Uvea**
T

Thora E. 
STOEHR

Long Experienced 
Teacher of Piano 

Instruction .\t Homes 
of Pupils, or

Studio: 31 Greenhill Street 
Telephone 6086

★  ROLDA MARTIN
School of Dancing

A N N O U N C E S
The Opening of the

High School B a ll Room Class
W EDNESDAY EVENINGS —  7i.30 to 9:00 

Registrations: Wed., Sept. 17th, 7:30 to 9 P. M.
Rcglatratlona Are SUII Being Taken for All Other Types 

of Dancing.

ST I DIO: REAR 324 CENTER ST. TEU  6414

NEW SERIES
B-I-N-G-O

Tomorrow Night—St. James’ Schod Hall—Park St.

BIGGER
AND

BETTER 
THAN EVER

2 5 0
New and Most' Com*

fortable Ghairs
Added To Those Replaced 
Last Year, Brings the 
Oimplete Equipment Up- 
To-Date!

Tables and 
Chairs for Everyone!

ADMISSION 25c
Plenty of PsiUng Spsee! 

Doors Open 7KI0 P. M.
|iy Starts At 8:00 P. M.

noo
IN  PRIZES! 
I -$10 FREE GAME

26 Reg. Games for $3. Orders! 
4 $3.00 Order Door Prixes!

America Marches To Victory!
From coast to coast —  from border to-border —■ citizens are on their way 

to help,oar Republic! ■ '

How can YOU increase your help?. If your house can be~remodeled or 
enlarged so that yon can rent s  room or more —  an apartment or more.. .that 

- will rttally help in the problem of hbosing defense workers!

In order for defen.se workers to do their full share, they must have good 
housing! It is up to YOU to see that they do!

t
Under the FHA Pay-by-the-Month Pbiii, you can remodel and modernize 

NOW!

PHONE 5145.. .Let’s get.going... Lei’s make sure that Manchester leads 
in the Victory Parade! ’  .

PHONE
5 ^ 4 5 MRNfflESTER-™

/7 . ■it e
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